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CATHOLICJ CHRONIC LE.
VOL. VIIi. MONT]

THE ROCK OF THE CANDLE. should wear a troubled brow. You have dis-
BY QERALI GRIFF 1$. turbed ber bridal feast." Then taking ier fhand,

and pressing it significantly while he spoke, he
(conctuded.) added: "Your busband was reckoned a true

There are some spirits which, like the myrtie, inan, and I kr.ow him wel enoughl to e con-
require to be bruised and broken by affliction, vinced that lie would not place his heart in the
before their sweetness can e discovered. TUe keeping of an unwocthy or a selfish love. I
young bride of Cormac iight now have exhibit- knowi, therefore, that you could not make him
ed an instance of this moral truth. Sa perfectly happier than by acting on this occasion witi that
did ler manner indicate the degree of self-pos- firmness whichl he expects from you. Tell him,
session which she promised ta maintain, that Cor- I knew better the value of life than te lament
mac yielded without firther argument to ber en- ny fate, at least for my own sake ; and remem-
treaty, and resumed his place at the fireside. ber, likeivise, Minny (is not that your name?) if

Scarcely had lue performed this movement ever Cormac slhuld, lhke me, be hurried off by
when a loud knocking was again heard at the an untimely stroke of fate-if ever'"-he re-
door; and imnediately after, as if this slight ce- newed the pressure of the hand, hviiic Ue stili
remony were only used in mockery, the frail held in his--" if ever you should see him led, as
barrier was once more dashxed inwrard on its I must now e, ta an early death, remember, my
hinges. A crowîd of soldiers rushed into the girl, that none but the craven-hearted are short-
apartnent, and stopped short on seeingthe bride- lived on earth. A brave man, whoi bad fulfdlled

groom habited in the accoutrements of the White all his duties, can never die untimely; but a
Knight, and standing in a posture of defence e- coward would, thoaugh every hair were gray upon
tween his foes and the young girl, who seemed bis brow." 1
te he restrained, rather by ber defarence ta bis He strove ta withdraw his hand ; but Minny,
wishes, than by any personal apprehension, froin who felt as if he were tearing her heart away
pressing forwrard to his side. from ber, hield it fast between both bers, and

"Stand back!" said Cormac, leveliing his pressed it with the grasp of a drowrning person.
blade at the foremost of the throng. "Before Cormac feht, by the trembling and moistness of
you advance further, say whbat it is you seek.- ber hand, that she was on the point of placing
The inmates of this bouse (al but one) are un- ahluin danger by bursting into a passion of grief.
der the protection of the English law, and can le lowered his voice ta a tone of grave reproof,
only e molested at your great peril." and said:

" If you e the White Knight, as your dress "IRemember, Minny, let bim not ftd that lie
bespeaks you," returned an English oflicer," sur- bas been deceived in you. That would he a
render your sword and person into our bands.- worse stroke than the headman's."
It is only him we seek, and no one else shall be The forlorn girl collected all hIer strengtb,
disturbed, further than to answer our claim Of and felit the tumuit that was rising in lier breast
bonaght bor-rest and refreshment for our small subside, like the uproar of the northern tempest,
troop until the mornung breaks." at the voice of the Reimkennar. SUe let bis

" I am not se thirsty of blood for the sake of hand go, and stood erect, while he passed on,
shedding it merely," returned the pseudo knight, followed by several of the party, into another
" that I would destroy a life of Heaven's e- rmn. Strange as sorrow bat ever been to her
stowing in a vain encounter. Here is my siord, bosom, she could not have anticipated, and was
althougb 1 am weil aware that in yieldmog it with- wholly incapable of supporting the dreadful de-
out a struggle, I do not add a single one to my solation of spirit which came upon lier after she
chances (if any I bad) of safe.ty in the hands of was left alone. She remained for some time
ny Lord President." notionless, in the attitude of one who listens in-

" It would be dishonorable lu me to deceive tently, until she heard the door of a smahl inner
you," said the Englishmîan: "your ready, though apartment, into which he had been conducted,
lte, surrender can avail you little. I have here close upon ber lover ; and then gathernug ber
the warrant, which commands that the execution hands across ber bosoi, and walking slow]y te
a! the rebel captain should not be deferred longer the vacant chair, she sank down in a violent and
than six hours after his arrest. I am not dis- hysterical excess of grief.
posad, however, to ha mare rigid than m' u- It is strange that the effusion of a fewî draps
structions compel me ta be, so that you may call of a briny hiquid at the eyes, should enable the
the whole six hours your own, if you can find soul te give more tranquil entertainment ta a
use for so much time in this world." painful thougt or feeling ; but it is a fact, how-

Cormac turned pale, and thought of Miny ; ever, which Minny experiencedl in common with
but he dared not look at lier. The poor girl en- all who have known what painful feelings are.-
deavored ta support berseif against the chair She pictured ta herself the probable nature of
which Uer lover had left vacant, and retired a the fate which awaited her betrothed ; and from
little, lest he should observe and participate m'i the horror whicb she felt in the contemplation,
the agitation whicli this fatal announcement had proceeded te devise expedients for its prevention.
occasioned. .. This, however, appeared now to be a hopeless

" I thought it probable," said Cormac, with undertaking. The warrant of the Lord Presi-
some besitation, "that I might have bat! a day, dent must needs be executed within the time;
at ail events, te prepare for my fate ; but mny and it was improbable that the White KmiCght
Lord President is a pions man,.and mnust be bet- could return before the expiration of the six
ter aware than 1, hoi much time a sinner under hours. Wouldit he possible to contrive a scheme
arms miglht require -to collect is evidence for for his liberation ? His guards were vigilant and
that last and fearful court-martial, whose decision numerous, and there was but one way by which
is irrevocable. A soldier's conscience, sir officer, he could return from the room, and that was oc-
is too often the only thing about lui iwhich Le cupied by sentinels. If Mun, or the Kerry thief,
allows to gather rust. If J Lad been careful te his master, were on the spot, of what a Joad
preserve that as unsullied as my sword, I iould n ight they relieve lier beart! She would have
not esteem your six hours so short a space as given worlds to be mistress, for one night, of the
they now appear. roguery of the adept in aunt Norry's tale.

" The gift of grace, sir knight," said a s- WVe shal leave ber for the present, involved,
lemn-Iookng sergeaut, "is net like ait earthil hîke a bungling dramatist, in a labyrinth of ra-
plant, wbich requires much time and toil ta bring velled plats ont contrivances, while ie shift the
its blessent forth. H-eard ye mnot ote graca- scene ta the unfortunate liero of the night, iwho
less traveller, who, riding sonewhat more than a a
Sabbath-day's journey' on the seventh, was oy in is rooa, expacting te catastropha iti
thrown from his horse and killed near a place of ne sver enviable sensations.
îvorsbip?1 The cangregotion thxoughl bis deonu Thme soidiers bat! Iafb bina ta moka tlhc neces-
wras sea Thefer beth oradstond yeti, sary preparations for his approaching fate in

darkness and solitude. ie was now on the point
"''Between the stirrup and the ground, of achieving a character, not without precedent
Mercy lie sought and nercy lie found." in the history of his country-namely, that of a

" Aye," said the captive; " lthere are soie martyr ta his own heroic fidelity-and hie was
persans who look on this word as mere billeting determined to bear his part like a warrior ta the
quarters, and require no more tixme ta prepare last. Still, hovever, ta a lover, conscious of
for the eternal route than they might te brace being loved again-to a young man, with pros-
up a baversac ; but uny memory is not so sliglht pects so fair and present happiness tso nearly per-
of carriage. I remember to hava heard at Mung- fect-to a bridegroom, snatched froin the altar
barid, o Latin adage, whicih might shake the ta the scaffold, at the very moment whlien hie was
courage of any one who was inclhned ta rely about to become doubly baund to Ife by a tie se
venturously on his powers of spiritual dispatch: lioly and so dear-to such an one, though brave

Unus erat-ne desperes as a fiery heart and youthfl blood cauild mxake
Unus tantun-ne presumas. him, it was impossible that deathi should not wear

lowever, I shall be as far wide of the first peril a grini and most inwelcoie aspect. Neither is
os I should! isU ta ha cf the lost. Came, sirs, thxe mon ta ha auvied!, wîhîose nature couhl unider..
yen forget yen>' suppar ; lave nie te ru> air> go se direful a change w'ithout emnetion. Truec
thaughts, ant! pro>' respect thUis maidan, iwho wvil! braver>' ceusists, not in ignorance of, or insen-
attend ta your wants wrhte I rest." sibilit>' te Jauger, but in the resolution whichb

" She seaems as if sha iranld more illhingly>. can xmee t tand ef it, wrhen dut>' renders such
amI thot office," sait! the Englishman. " TUe ceilisionu necassary'. Fear, lu commn ithu all
maiden droeps sorely fan y'our misfortune,KnCight.' -the aother passions cf our nature, has beau gi.ven

"Poor girl !" Cormao exclaimued, ventnring te is on the purpese ai exarcisinge our raoad
look round upon ber fan the first trucexsice acquiring a virtue b>' ils suibjugation ; anti thie
bis capture. " It is little wonder that sie mou (if nny such aven livot!) whbo is ignorant ofi
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the feeling, is a monster, and not a hero. The which hxad taken place. Both instantly discharged
truly courageous man is he who has a heart to their pieces in the direction of the.fugitive, and
feel what danger is, and a sou to triumph over with loud shouts suinmoned their coirades to as-
that feeling, when it would tempt lim to the sist in the pursuit. The bullets tore up the earth
neglect of any moral or religious obligation.- on either side of Cormac, who could hear, as lue
Such was the temper of Cormac. He believed hurried on, the execrations and uproar of the
that hie was performing his duty, and did not aiwakened troop at fildingoe their arns rendered
even entertain a thought of any other line of incapable of service. He dasied onvard to-
conduct than that which he was pursuing ; but ward the wood, and had the happiness, while the
this did not prevent his being deeply and bitterly sounds of pursuit yet lingered far belhind, to dis-
conscious of the hardness of bis fortunes, in this cern the white dress of his betrothed luttering in
unlooked-for and untimely separation. distant relief against the dark and shadowy fa-

Exhausted by the intensity of his sensations, liage of the elun wood. Snatching lier up in his
he bad dropped for sone time into a troubled arns iwith as little difliculty as a mîother feels in
and uneasy slumber, when the pressure of a soft supporting her infant, lue iurried across the
hand upon his brow made him lift up his eyes, stream, and was quickly buried in the recesses
and raise himself upon bis elbow. He beldlil of the wood.
Minny stooping over him, with a dim rushlighut The morning broke before they had reached
burning in one hand, iwhile with the other she the appointed place of concealment. It was one
motioned bin to express no surprise, and to pre- of those ancient receptacles 1or the noble dead,
serve silence. which were holloied out of the earth lin various

" Hush, hush !" she said, in a low whisper, parts of the country, and were frequently used
" Cormac, are you willing to make an.effort for during the persecutions of foreign invaders, as
liberty ?" places of refugoe and concealme'nt for the per-

IHe stared strangely upon ier, and stood on sons and properties of the people. Whîen the'
his feet. found thenselves safely sheltered wvithin the ba-

" What is the meaning of this, Minny ; hoit' som of this close retreat, the customary eflect of
came you liere ?" long restrained anxiety and sudden joy ias pro-

" The soldiers have been merrier than they duced upon the lovers. They lting themselves,
intended, and I drugged their drink for themn.- with broken exclamations of deliglht and aflec-
Slip off your brogs, and steal out in your tras tion, into each otber's arns, and remxaiied for a
only. They are now sleeping in the next room, considerable time incapable of acting or speak.
and I bave left them in the dark. Fear not ing iith any degree of self-possession. The ne-
their muskets ; I have drenclied the matchlocks cessity, however, of providing for their safety
for them. There are only two waking, iwho during the ensuing day, recalled them to a more
are on guard outside the door; and for :these, distinct perception of the difficulties of their
ire mnust even place our hopes in 1-leaven, and situation, and suggested expedients for their al-
take the chance of their bad marksmanship.- leviation or reinoval.
Ah, Comac !-but there is no tine to lose ; They ventured not beyond the precincts of
come with me." tiheir Druidical sojourn until the approach of

"My glorious beroine !" cried the astonished evening, and even then it was but to look upon
soldier, " I couldi iot have thought this possi- the sunlight, and hurry back again to their lurk-
ble." ing-place in greater anxiety thian before. The

"Hush ! yeur raptures will betray us." English had discovered, and werc fast approach-
"But whither do you intend to fly?" ing the mouth of their retreat.
" To the cavern on the western side of the Cormac, signifying to bis bride that sUe shtould

bill, where Fitzgerald lay On the night Of the remain sulent in the interior of the cave, drew
great massacre at Adore Castle. Keep close to lis sword and stood near the entrance, just as
me, and I think it likely ie shall pass the sleep- the liglt became obscured by the persos of the
ans.")Mers uparty who were to enter. They paused for somîe

She extinguished the light ; and both crept, time on hearing the voice of Comamc, wo threat-
with noiseless footsteps, into the adjoining room, ened to sacrifice the first person that should ven-
which iras the chamber of the heroic :maiden ture to place his foot inside the mouthi of tlue re-
lerself. As they endeavored to steal between cess. in a few moments alter, the devoted pair
the soldiers, who lay locked in s!umber on the iere perplexed to hear the sound of stoues and
ground, Minny set ber foot on some brittle sub- earth thrownu together, as if to erect soie build-
stance, which cracked beneath lier weight with a ing near the care. Unable to fori any conjec-
noise sufficient ta awaken one of the soldiers. ture as to the nature and object of this proceed-

"It is the mirror!" said Minny to berself;- ing, they clung together,in silence and increased
"nmy aunt Norry's propbecy was but too correct, anoxiety, awaiting the issue.
and my vanity Las ruined ererything." On a sudden, o strong whitish light streamned

StilI, however, her presence of mind did not into the cavern, casting the dark and lengthened
forsake her. The soldier, turning suddenly round, shadows of the party who stood without, in sharp
laid hold of Cormac's estaighs or mantle, and ar- distinctness of outline upon the broken rocks on
rested bis progress. the opposite.
"lHo! ho!"he exclained," who have we Lere ?" " Look there, Minny !" exclaimued the youth,
" Prithee, let go my dress, master soldier," re- "it is the moon-rise, and we may shortly look

turned the young girl; "this freedom tallies not for the return of our chiief."
weil with your sermon on grace to the White "It cannot he, Cormac. The shuadows would
Knight. I doubt you for a solemn hypocrite." fall, in that case, to the westwards, and not to

" i knew you not, wench," replied the ser- the south. It is a more fatal signal, it is the
geant, letting Cormac's mante fal, "or I would death light of the Rock !"
as soon have thought of clapping palms with Cormac paused for sone m ioments. "Fatal
Beelzebub, as of fingering any part of your Irish it mnay be," lue replied--" but do you observe,
trumpery. Whither do ye travel at titis time of Minny, that no part of its glhastly lustre bas
the night 7" fallen upon us? It is shining briglht upon our

"Even to kindie my rushlight at our hearth- enemies. There is a promise in that, if there be
stone in the next room. Turn on your pallet, in reality any supernatural meaning in the ap-
sergeant, and let me go, else you may be trou- pearance."
bled writh unholy dreains." Minny sighed anxiously, wrhile sic lhung upon

They passed on, and reached the outer roomu his arm-but made no answer to this cheeringn
in safety. suggestion. The party outside continued theira

" Now, Minny," said Cormac, " it is my turn labor, and in a little time the lighit was only dis-
to make a suggestion. Do you pass out, and cernible, as if penetrating through small cre-
await nue at the stream that runs by the edge of vices at the entrance.
the wood. The sentinels will suffer you to pro- " What can they intend ?" said Minny, after
ceed, and the risk of detection will be lessened. a pause of soine minutes, during Iichi the party
Nay, never stop to dispute the point: its advan- outside maintained profound silence. " Ail mer-
tages are unquestionable." ciful Heaven !1" se continued, starting to lier

Minny would not even trust herself with a feet l renewed alarnu-" iwe are about to suffer
farewel before shue obeyed the wishes of lier the fate of Desmond's Kernes--they are going
lover. A fewr passing jests were ail she had to to suffocate us writh fire t"
encounter from the sentinels, and Cormac ha! A dense volume of smxoke, whicli rolled into
the satisfaction to see ber hurry on, unmolested, the cravern through lthe crevices before-mentioned,
in the direction of the stream. When e sup- confirmed this terrific conjecture. The practice,
posed a sufficient time huad elapsed to enable her ail barbarous as it was, lhad been frequently re-
to reach the place of rendezvous, he threw aside sorted to by the conquering party in the subju-
his mantle, and prepared to take the sentinels by gation of theinland districts of the island.-
surprise. The door stood epen, and he could Feeble as he had been rendered by fatigue,
plainly see the two guards pacing to and fro in anxiety, and want of food, Cormac resolved to
the mnoonlighut. Pausing for a moment, ha up- moa a desparoa effort ta ecapo tUa horrible
liftd hxi, claspaed huands ta Hecaren, ont! breathed! death whbich manoce! them, ont! rushuet!, swnord!
a shornt ont! agitated! prayar ai mvingled! hope ont! i bond, te the mouth of tha cave. But he was
resignation. Then summonning tUa reselution met b>' o mass ai Leotet! vopor, which deprived!
wnhich nover follet! him lu bis ueed, Ue dartaed hum af tha powver ai proceed!ig, an eveninig call-
thraugh thea doorway liet lhe open air. ing aloud te thair destroyers. Ha tottered! bock

Astenishmueut ont! perplexity' kept tUe santi-. ta whtere Le Lad lait luis bride, ont! sinking downa
nes motionîless fer sema moments, ont! Cermac on tUe earth besida ban, fait a bannit! sanse ofi
bat! fled o considerable distance baera tha>' ha- despair weigh dawn bis energies lika cowrardica.
camne sensible ai the nature ai the eccurronce Again hea arosa, ont! ot-taempted! ho farce his ira>'
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tiroughi the entrance, and agaii lie vas com-
pelled to relinquish the effort. le cried aioud
to them--oflered to surrender-and entreated
that thley would at least have mercy on his coin-
panion. But no answer vas returned, and the
dreadful conclusion remained ta be deduced, that,
contented with having made the work of death
secire, they had retired to a distance from tthe
place.

With a sickening heart, eyes swollen and
pamnful, ami a reeling brain, Cormae once more
resumed bis place by the side of his betrothed.
She bad fallen muto a kind of delirium, and ex-
tended lier arms towards hiiim ivith an expression
of suffering, vhmiclh inade his heart ache more
keenly than his own agonies.

" I watnt air, Corme !- oh, Cormatc, my love
take me hone with you-take mixe into the green
fields-for I amx dying bere. Air, Cormac ! air,
for the love of eaven 1"

"My own love, you shaIl have it-lok up,
and bear a good hert for two minutes, and we
shah ail bc lappy agan."

. This place is horrible-it is like liel! It
is J-ell ! Are we living yet ? I have been a
sner ; and yet, J hoped, too, Cornac- ai-
ways hoped"-

IHope yet, Minny, and you shall not hope in
vaiî-keep your face near the earth, ihere thle
air is freest. La ! listen to that. The White
Knighlt is returned, and we are safe !"

A rolling ofi usketry, àueceeded by yells,
shouts, and cries of triumpi and of aiguisli, was
heard outside the cavern. Cornac and is bride
stood erect once more ; but poor Minny's strength
failed lier in the ellort, and he sauk iifeless into
the arns of lier lover. l a few moments the
mouth of the cavern was cleared ; and a flood of'
the cool sweet air ruslhed like a welcome to life
and happiness, into the bosons of ithe sutierers.
Recovering new vigor vith this draught, Cor-
mxac staggered towiard the entrance, and passed
out into the open air, witli is fainting bride on
his shoulder and a drawn sword in his right hand
-presenting to the troop of libeirators, whxo
were galiered outside, a picture not unlike that
of Thxeseus bearing the beautiful queen of Dis
fron the descent of Avernus. Ilis pale cheeks
looking paler in thie moounlight, his wild staring
eyes, scattered hfair, and military attire, contri-
buted to render the meseinblance still more strik-
uig.

The White Knighlt received him with open
arns ; but Cornac would hold no more lengtlien-
ed communication until his bride vas restored to
health and consciousness.

In thlis no great dificîlty iras encountered
and tradition says, that ixe White Knighlt was
one of tie nerriest (ancers at the bridal ieast,
whuiech ias given at the cottage in a fei days
after thxese occurrences.

1 learned froin a person curious in old legends,
ai accont of the manner in which the " Candile
on the Rock" wras exorcised,-for it lias not
been seen for a long lapse of tine. About two
years after the marriage o Cormac and Minny,
they were both seated, oni a calmru winter ven-
ing, in the room whichî bhad been thre scene of so
mauch tumult and disaster on the occasion above-
mentioned. Minny was occupied in instructing
a littie rosy child (whose property it ivas, My
fair readers muay perhuaps conjecture) in the rudi-
ments of locomotion; while Cormac-(young
lhusbands will playf the fool sometimes)-held
out lis arms ta receive the daring adventurer,
after his iazardous journey of no less than two
yards, on foot, across the floor. The tyro-pe-
destrian had executed about half his undertakinmg
iwithoaut meeting without any accident worthy of
commemoration, and lo! aunt Norry wvas bend-
ing over hxim, with a sixîle and aI" lic gra h !"
af overflowing affection, when an aged man pre-
sented hinself at the open door, and solicited
charity for the love of Heaven!

Minny placet! a small cake of griddle bread
in tlie arms of the infant, and bade himt take it
to tha stranger. The child tottered across thre
floor ivith his burden, and deposited it in the bat
of the poor pilgrim, who laid his withered hand
on the glossy ringlets of the litile innocent, and
blessed him witl imuchx fervency. At that mo-
nient, the fatal Liglht of the Rock streamed
through the doorway, and bathxed in ifs lustre
the persons of the rayfarer and hs guiieless en-
tertainer. The poor imothxer shrieked aloud, and
iras about to rush towards the child, iwhen the
pilgrim, assuming or> a sudden a lofty and ma-
jestic attitude, bade lier remain whiere she stood,
and suffer him ta protect the child.

"I know," said he, "the cause of your fear,
andl I hope to end it. The evil spirit who pos-
sasses that fatal signal, is as much tîmder the
contrai ai the AImighxty as the feeblest mertal
amonngst us; and! if there he on Earthx a beiog
whoa is exempt from the parnicious influence
wrhich the demon is permitted! ta exercise, .surely
thxe fiend nmay, writh utmnost scurity', ho defied! b>'
innocence and! charitx."

Having thxus said!, lie knelt dowu, with the
chutd betwreenu im and thue Rock, and! comumenced
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a silent prayer, while his clasped ha.d 'eted on
the head.f rthe infant, his long gray hair bhuog

dd s, and his clear blue eye
vas "öeïé'n4tbeWfatal Candle. As lie prayed,
the ån sous parents observed the ligbt grow
laintér and fainter, and the shadows of the old
man and child become less and les distinct, until
at length the sallow hue of the pilgrid's couînte-
nance could scarcely be distinguished fron the
bloom that glowed upon the fresh cheeks of the
infant. Before bis proyer was ended, the light
had disappeared altogether, and the child came
running into ihe arms of its enraptured nother.
When the first burst of joy had been indulged
in, she looked up ta thank the stranger ; but lie
was nowhere ta be seen!

The death-light bas never since reappeared
upon the Rock, aithough it preserves the name
which it received froin that phanton. Cormac
and Minny long continued ta exercise the virtue
of hospitality ta which they owed sa much in
.his instance ; and I am told that the child be-

came a bishop iu the course of tine. This,
surely, is good fortune enougli ta enable one ta
wind up a long story with credit ; and ilhave
only to conclude, after aunt Norry's favorite
form, by wishing: "If they don't live happy,
that you and I may."

CONCLUSION.
By the time this last tale bad drawn ta its ca-

tastrophe, the narrator (the toothless hag before
alluded Io) found thut she had been for a consi-
derable time the sole admirer of lier own ro-
mance. Alarmed by the increasing strength and
harmony of the chorus with wliich the seepers
bore burden to ber tale, she raised her puibied
bead fron beneath the covering she lad drawu
over it, and gazed upon the circie. The host
an d hostess sat uprigbt in tdeir lofty chairs, suor-
in as if it had been for a wager, at the saine
time that they maintained their attitudes with an
unbending dignity that would have struck Ciecas
mute ; while their friends lay scattered about
the rooinmn ail directions, and saine im very
tueer, comical postures indeed. As it was the

tale, beyoud ail question, which had set them ta
slcep, so the cessation of the drowsy hum of the
oid wonan's voice produccd the contrary effect.
The moment that perfect .ilence reigned around
thei, ail rubbed their eyes, and awoke. The
first gray shimmer of a winter'dawn stole in upon
the revellers--.be fowls began ta raile their
feathers upon the roost over the door-and the
swmislh citizens of a neigboring piggery gave
grunting Salutation ta the inorn.

Witlî hurried and wondering gestures- the
pies entered upon the bustle at separation,
and the coast was presently left clear of ail but
the good folks of the bouse, and their guest cthe
cliramiclr of the evening.

(bat Irish -Cat i holtersw e faithful in
vincible, Ï4e fellow!s who by TIrish ,Slfolic
pluck helped n a major part to have defeate
the perfidious Sepoy, and to .bave won victory
and faine for Edgland. Let English, Parhi
amentary.majorities restrict- ' atinal liberties:
let English bigots calumniate:ocuir creed: let th
excited tunes that arc past, and the partial his
tories that are gone, revilo our name and malign
our fathers that are'dead: but in the naine o
common decency in the nane of common truth
in the feeling of common justice and for the ho-
nor of English fair-play, let nu foul lie be cast
on the gleaming swords, and on the intrepid
hearts of the faithful Irish soldiers, who have
fougit and bled and conquered, and died in the
service of England. As the proof of this case
must be made out from authentic testimony,1
proceed to make su'h undeniable references as
will place ny assertion and Lord Palmerston':
honor beyond al future cavil: and ta demon-
strate that the words 1. English pluck," &c., &c.
&c., in the cases referred to, is a base. suppres.
sion of truth, and an inglorious utterance of an
ignominious falseho-l

In the ycar 1850, Arebbishop Carew, in an
official letter published in Calrutta, complaining
of the neglect of the Indian Governnent in pro
viding Catholic chaplains for the army, and re
fusing te concede an unobjectionable system o
education for the children of the native Catho
lies and of the Catholic European soldiers,states
.'.iz.-

"That tiere were upwards of twenty thet
sand Catholic European soldiers lu the service
of the East India Company."

The Madras Examiner, of August, 1856
speaking of the local bigotry of colonels of reogi.
ments, and of commandants of stations la refer-
ence also ta the education of the Catholic sol-
diers: and to the penalties ta which the Catholi
parents were subjected from their adberence te
the rules of their Chureb, wites -.-

" That upwards of two-thirds, or more acen-
rately, nearly three-fourhis of the European
Indian arny were Irish Roman Catholies."

Right Rev. Dr. Fennelly, Vwcar-Apostolic of
hMadras, states that-

af le Catholies of the Honorable Conpany's
army equalled all ther denominatiois put toge-
ther."

Ileverend Stephen Fennelly, Vicar-General of
.Madras, in a pamphlet written by him in the pre-
sent year, 1S57, states,in page 4-

" in the territories subject ta thei East India
Comnpany, thnere is a Cathohie population of 1Si,-
858 ouls, of whom about siztern thousand are
European soldiers ; adding these statistics beimng
furniiished by the superiors of nussion, miiay he
relied on a-s accirate."

O!' late year., scenjes like this have becone lere ve have unimieîachable testimony front
rare in freland. Before the period of the year several quarters, asserting tbat at least two thirds
arrives wlen ancient and revered customn reminds o the Jidian army ln the years 1856 and 1857
the peasant Of the domîestie jollities of las fa- were Irish Catholics. When we take imto con-
thn'rs andil of bis own childhood, the horn o tbe sideration the Catholics which were sent froi
Wliite'boy, or the yell of the more ferociiou! India to Persia added to the Cathohics wvhich
Rockitt, lais startlcd the keepers of the land, were sent to China previously to the -Sepoy
and wrarnci hlie inliabitants to prepare for " ather iutiny, it vilI be readily admnitted that at least

than dancing rnmeasures." W'ithout presuming lwenty-ouir thousand lIish Catîtchics were te h'.
for nu instant to venture ait opiinion on the causes foui i ihe present year in the aray of the
of the change, we may, at least, calculate ia lIooirable Eat Jndia Coànmpany : that is to say,
the rcaders sympathy in expressing a hope tihat tlhe>;iur-fiths of aitnarny of thirty thousanud men
it tay be brief natinuance, and that thie were Irisrh Cthoes!l
tiini muay not he very distant, when theIriish NowI I appeal to every ian of just, impartial,
agriculturi'L miaiy enjoy the doniestic comiuforIt honorable feeling in Great Britain, wheher memt-
whic at nuy periods we'e' known to his pro- bers of Parliament, whîetber Lord Palmerston
gent 's r i an e net deniel toeo a ra- cr.in the rcndor fel ly the commoriest Manin
tion, ia our own lay -ihenî th navy and l he nrny descnibe our victories in

ercrer - ran shan euat l safety rnal a the re'sult of " English pluck !" I leave
U i ati eli;, swhat le iantt-,iti n tie public to judge whether this expression, so
Tht' meîrry5 on oft' pe al his nghbr u' ftera reapnted çithin the Isf few weeks, is the

wbenu h, cal ibar' his pit of potaloe, i' reek of lanigiage suit to the lionor and thint position of

turf. hi Suindav ca and brogiues, his athree the' Primae Miiister of Enigland : or whether it

tinpnim for Ue priest at Chr.istmas and as- desrve's to he transMittedi to posteily with a

tcr -rani his uniiiy fieside, and his colltJtin nf uu i ita rk of indignation, as t-he just crite-

ra 4i P1t tsol' n ' folland-ide." mutiu m aute th iunmitigatedt neglect of our
ra-', the uingîenerousslight cf our fidetliy, iyen
~when distmnuislhed before the admiration of iall

1' : . ! e Ta r umankindr foi -th- rmost brillianit fats of vicoioius
.. 1-,warf:tre in tthez ivire of Enîgland. I anm now

R.:. . R. CAIl .' corre to anohier most painful branch of the sub-
oN NZG.i PLUCK IN 0YitA--INJUSiC oru et---amely. the imnsîtt, or inleieet, or the. pie--

'rru: rIAN Co t T Tow Anîn a à- secution, or the penal!tis arerced, imposed, and
-rnalt.IC SoLmiRS t1N INDIA. inlicited at very stp, i and in evcry departmnent

Witinti thelat six veeks nuimlierous sp i,, in idia, on t noble Catholic soldiers and

kave- been delivered by mem rs of Parliarment, their clhdir'n il the service et' the East TInia

anea lr m'eipp, in reference to the luage Comp:iy. Inmy future iremark-s on this section

a ( f the Ingliih arnmy iiTinia, dlui'- o y lettr i shll ref'r to te pamphlet written

iN - the u mun>. A^1most in every instance on this subject ring the present yeir by t'7 a
tie irioiiu, ur1watkers atred lk-e suo man' recruit- Vicar-Gne l of .Mrduras.

i rean, encouraging theirutors ta join i be'lien'c there cannl o'. lit b'efoumi ail),nym:in so
he i:-unks of Iseir friends alona te Ganges and grudging in our mi' as net to rjoice in retd-

th ni Juna aid ta t:enge th i cruie3ties whiiicii ing fue public itanks offe'red l [y Parliatment tt
t-re been ilited on their itnnomnmt couintry- the heroin gelner:lu wvio liid thair triiînîlumant bal-

'voai-ntf I. lin ihe olject of these officiai spee", talions through victory an d fein. te lae fial
and in stieimnts expread by the spe1ks, I defeat of the Indian iiutiner.: rm:aci runiverstl]

bd-mie m itare is o n y ne îuniversal feelitg of feeling of satisfaction ia heiien filt bv the rination
earny concurence from very emhiightined inai at tel honors and the jusit reward aibot to bt'.

ta .!e 'mpi' Eut there wa one partu:nlar con:rrel on ti"h a ierihabe n es of lave -
ihrc . r rther one idea, put forvard by ahnos.t ick, Wiioin, Neill, utrn, reathed, and their

al; thetorators, to which I beg lthe imrpartial atten- otmr iipanions in armTu . But it wiil be asiked.
tinii of aIl persons who iany read this letter. Tis is tlhere no nuirk of favor to he bestoved on the

xpiression miiglit pass nminotiredi il t procetted undaniîted brave solierwho stormie tre citade,
'Cw:ly froin thev lips of Sir R. Peî',efl, the Earl oi entered the briacli, moutinted theli ranparti, tal
StaitbuIrtin somiv olierns ofittle note. who did -expeclled ite foe ? Well, at least, if there b e no

utr rt: haut. hen ie iea il announced by' the rewvard, no pubbcu thanks, there wil, of rourse,
Prine Miii,ter Lord Palmerston. it alquires par-- b' no insult, tio denial of their courage, rio enal-
ficular iplortatnce, and imitust be contradicted. as ties ci theri con1science It a pamful even ta
mult front the ucncrous ungraieful feeling ihink of the conduct of teii.Company nu tis
whicità contains, is from the gross insidting - poiint : it is grievous to be forced to believe il:
wr tg which i. inicts in thie bi-ave Ir'isi Cithmc- it i. uîmnondurable to know. front authentic fact,
lir oÏdiers cf ladin. that thlies brave fellows have to retiurn fron

Thv words alluded toi are the ternis "English Delhi and Lucknow, to be harrassetd with a cruel
a;lnk: English courage: English bravery: bigotry, to be persecuted n!itch a penalty (not

English endurance in India: al of' whiri terns 'known in Eiurope) inflicted on the faitha of ilcir
bave been used steveral timesiin the late speeches fathers, forced into their own coniciences, an 1

of LoIrd Pahniertcstonin different plac.s i England. poured ont in an unecaing rancor uthe 'dura-
Thers L tintention in this letter Oi ridiuilirng tion of iheir children. This is the end, the con-
or uneirvalîthng ihe true bravery f Englisinnent : smtrination of every plan, schente, law, and insti-
far froîîm it. 'he history of Europe: :the i- tutin in England. Letit be the bazaar, the
cords, cf the pist centuries bear testimoniy to hliti orphan soc.iety, th wdow" asylum, t-e sailor's
unrivalledl, the invimcible coua age of the ngih hone, te soldier's refuge, the emigr:mt's asocia-
nation ; biut is unfair, it is ungenerous. it is un- tion, the por house, the por school, thl ladies'
just, it is base ingratitude, to substitite ta ptib- society, the1, mwulititundinous relief clubh, fe Cri-
lic bigetel lie, for the knowu fact thatfo'-fifMhs neran fuid, tIle Indian association ; let it he any
of the armies of India at the tirne of tLhe mutiny meeting, associon, society, club, morning ne-
in last May werc Irish Catholics:- and therefore union, muida lunch, ouniug tea, anything, in-

respective statious: and by conceding to the te iri eticaul dem'u'onsration derived tfrr th. ordtl
Catholics that v'ise toleration whieh .ic thebasis wiich Ireltnd bs latey pai si througlih; bUt, at the
of truc nilitary discipline and obedience, and same time. i. occurs ta iy nind tl (ask, Cat se

la!atroti nen'oetcl ileu'n a!of lanllord cîiaseflacing for ever in future that odious Souper i
asrcedancy, which has laid Ireland vaste, wvhich minal pamphlet, the ti Cof wchich is dienred in the
degradces the naime f Engl n, and wli1h lias folowing ternis:-' Wher,'ire the Highlnders 'r b i
branded Protestanti!rnas a code of sanguinary Alex.. Robinson hav' reaîhis sttlements with 
persecion iii every couaitry where its pseudo deep interest. I ho btnoeII who( raises i voi'c

Refomaton as een eveope.lu fav'or of tepour buinbl ace ofthe expnatriatedi
Dec. 10. b en developed. W . rliggilande ons. It rniy t- tatil ala'n impro eit 01D« 0 ).W . terantr,*glît woLiâ lie tir prîmictuaýr '4Pifw.'îL t;
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-- any lacé, wbere the object is charity, relief, the -SHAffAN CRAWFORD- ON TENANT 'RIÓGHT

poor, there can bc n:boubt. whatevcr that the Mr. W. S. Crawford bas addressed th.e followIng
d moment the meeting is assembled, and the funds letter to TAc Caledonia Mercury-..

collected ;in that moment bigotry, souperisim, "Eow TANT miBMER5 ARC ItRBATED.'

- malice, lies against ColWics, will rise up and "Si,-t received a copy of Tne Caledoniaa Mer-

convert a meeting for the love of God and cury, of the l8th of November, in which, to My very

e charity tua n into a Pandemoniurniof religiotsgrent satisfactiou, I find an article noticing the case
of the urfortunate Manning, evicted in the County

î- hatred and religious sectarianisn, which las no of Cork, under circumstances of grievous hardsbip.
i parallel in any other country in Europe. What This involves what is known in Ireland by the name
f an incongruoius logie i most amiable premises, of the Tenant Question; with regard ta which, I

resulting in conclusions of unappeasable ani- presume, you are aware I btok a deep interestilentheproessti lîaactrisicsaI hein Parliament, aud that 1 laboured perscveringly,mesity ! the professed characteristics of the although unsuccssfully, ta procure its legal recog-
t Gospel resulting in the vorst feelings of our nition.
d fallen nature I Yet sa it is in England where- "The great diflicuty 1 had ta encounter was, that
e ever the naine of Catholic is to be reeived, ta neither English ior Scotch Members comprehended

. W, the anomalies of the relationship of landlord and
e be complimented, te be rewarded ; and se *t wil tenant in Ireland. They asked, why did tenants
e be i India the moment the Fusileers of Delhi place themselves in tie position of laying out labor
I will have returned to their quarters. icar the and capital in improvements without making such
s Vicar-General of Madras:- bargains as would give security? The English and

sFirstl(page -Te Indian Government Scotch Members did iot understand that, from the
y (p t ey6) first monent landlordism commenced in Ireland,

- refuse aid to Catholics in support of their reli- iunder British confiscation, the landlurds declined all
gion, while it niakes ample provision for the main- expenditure on tie prernises. The lands were let

- tenance of the religion of every other class of by competitiou-Mhe bare sod-Lnd the iunfortinate
its subjects." occupiers were coipellcd by necessy to take ithe

n9 eslands on these ternis, or to be deprived of tie use of
" Seconudly (ages 9'and 10)-Catholic 3i- land altogether, which was their oly means of sub-

i shops in India have no salary from Governmient sistence; indeed, I may say of existence. Unîder
as bishops: but a suie of ten powuls a uonth tliese circunmstances thecy were itn the landowner's

- lias been offered ta four bishops, on the condi- bauds, without the power ta miake conditions of any
kind for thenseîves. 1roin hence arasoe c ciitoni

- tion that these bishops will act as clerks to the f fTenant rinhÇ which was aeknoaledgd by just
f Company, and furnislh a statistical account every landilords, but w-hich whcn refused occasionally by
- half year of the number, conduct, and character injust landlords, vas eiforced by he confederation

of their Rocks, of illegal Associations organised ta protect those
rights by bloody vengeance, which the State refused

Thirdly (saime pages)-'lheC c priest torecognise by legal eiactient. My object was te
lias, in places where a certain nunber of Catho- secure the improving tenant so circumstanced fromt
lie soldiers are stationed, a salary of tenl pouinds the cupidity or caprice of landlords by a just mnea-1
a month." sure af 'Tenant-right.,

"Fourthly (page 13)-Where such is the "This custom having been acted ni for so maim
salary cf four clerk-bshos, and of sanie few years, and extensive improvements having beeu

o rpad>made under its sanction by many tenants, especially
priests, let us sec the salary of Protestant chap- in the Province ofI Ulster (origiually to a great ex-
lains:- lent Scotch settlers), thcey cannot now begin de noco
c ,rotestant chaplains' yearly py...... £000 o o ta organise a ncw torhriiuke conditions with
FstabhiBient aîlowancc......... o0 landlords. Thcy art%, frein tho capital already ex-
sacrabment dittoan..............a o o pended,u the landlords powerand bave no re-

r. o o source but ta rely on his justice and merey. Theys t on-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.--.-.-.--.-.-..··are the slaves of bis wili, holding tlieir property at
,71G a o bis fiat; and, holding as they do a political francise,

CatholiUc priesto..............120o o thoy becomo the mouthpiece of aristocratic power,
FP · · · · · ·(··g····1· to Bwamp the institutions of the Empire, if o re-

Fiftly (page 14) :-- quired, by landlord dictation.
Annual cost 'ofthe Protestant bi- "When I advocated this question in Parliament,

shop, chaplains, and establishment the justico of my principle was so irrefutable that I
at hiadraë.......................£10, 742 O o never was refused permission ta introduce successive

Two clergymen if te Uic Chrch of' Bills for the remedy cf ithecevili, and I succceded in
Scothand ........................ 2,090 O o extorting, fron the different Governnents in oflice

. for the last twenty year, the proposal of Bills for
£12,832 O o the sanie purpose ; but there was always a disagrec-

Oane Cîatholie priesi ......... 180 O 0 ment about the details, and nothing lias becn donc.
As I have already stated, the English and Scotch

Derenc................. £12,652 0 o Members, net understanding the necessity, did notr
Sixthl y--(pagc 19). 'l Indian G _- give a cordial support; therefore, I am glad tu lre-.

giade over ceive the question raised in yotur journal, and that a
ment orders that nu grant shall be made ifu-c hceas occurred latly in England which lias been
turc for building or repairiug Catholie Churches, taken up warmly by the British presi. These nani-
except on condition, that these buildings shall be festations of publie feeling lead me ta hope that a
resumable as GoCt:rnnctproperty. just nicasure of Tenant-right minay tic souglht for, as

-nhl'age 2). Thea national question for the United Kingdoi. 1 own.. e entby-(page ~~). lc GJovernment Idespair of success, so long as the question shall be
orders thtat no grant shal lbe inade to Catholie debated in a Parliamen't insuilated to Irish interests,
Orphanages, except on condition that the or- and, therefore, I wouild recommend the introduction
phanage shall be undet' the inspection of Gov- of such a Bill as would lc suitable to every portion
ernment Inspectors. This, in sone cases, is a of the United Kingdom, generally enactingôther

h f, 'principle, avoiding details aLs muchi as possible, and [sc me o open 1Proselytisn. giving an equitable jurisdiction to Courts of Jus-r
*Eighthly-(page 25). In the Military Or- lice, for the decision of tenants' clainms.

phin Schools, the soldiers' children are excluded " One oI the ni arguments used against me ini
tiiefr t T. l'arliament was, that anymeasuire such asl proposedtpractically fron em.'le eiucation is aswas. an interférence withf tie rights of property- 1

Protestant as thley can be made. The Prnest iat it would be ding, by legal enactnent, iatc
has no ight ta enter thein. e Books, the which should he a tmattr of private contract be-
Tachers, the lustructors, are essential'ly Pro- tweetî the parties. 1 have refurred o l e ihecircuni-
testant. ,stances eis lei uandt wlîu.'hrendered contract

' oimplossible on theý part of the tenant; and it appeairs,Ninthly-(page ~8). n the Goer n by a case whici hfias tely oeciirred iii England (Mr.
scIhools, although not condemnedi ofilkemly buy the Everard's case), that even in England tenants ofr
Catholice ishops, they are regarded as unsafe ample meîcans have laid 1o utmoiey, tristing to thev
places for Catholic children, being ony a sad.c justice and geniei'osity of landlords, which, in Mr.

S t- fr Everard's case, ias proved a futile relianc. lt ans-detter than the military schos for o)he, cie- wer te the foregoing objection, I world ask, iirst-
. ren. And what is most unjust (page'19), ther'eCarite he denicd that thte intet of every gradein i
i, a penal law, from an order of the Freident in .society are invoive pro-eminently, ii the Lpplict-t
Council, 'quiring the coinmilsory attendiace of tion of labor anid capital0 t the soil ? I a not tthe
Catholic rhildren rt proseliisinvc shools .ai or-cse tihat the s'itate ausuimes the i'ight of piutting iie

d te' eh i eapoesim e s an or- t managerneut of coinlriali pro per t>, an d al ·.heder which is rigoronsly enfeorced at Madras - deaings be'tw'eenma and mi, under aich legula-
'i.nthly--(page 34). In reference to mr-hii- tinstas the public ii'res requires ? Thn. if these

tary pronotion, the Catiolics, althîough at least prenseiis be correet, can any reasoii be assigied why
the>ree-Julths of the arimnj', are excluded frein the ownership of !aitu shùuld not be subje ced te the

'. nn trtmeint? Thi'ere is no wanît of minankindf
the1r just shire in mrilitary promotion and rearvi'd i.h!ich i.; 11not in someii ny-.V or otier depleidin t on the

S:-~ .'cupation, cultlureŽ. dr ise if land .B :cf, ,:
Ont of 570 staff appointmients, only I 16 ('a- rightt of proplert i i i, iiiuts oriniiiail ile, was

tL-Olics iwre pronioted. coniitioed for i oie perforiiaine o' 'nilitirY du les to
' ie antId ur lie çeretLlloii itnd sîistainmeut cf

Out of 150 persons raisid from the ran n.. ccup1ini piouuatitin i suitalle ta thoe., condi-
ewer'e only 23 Cathtohcs. îont An the aricrats of athItepent lay tot

Out of 166 persans appointed teo the 'arri,n th1r'ow aideh iail dties and r-espornsibilities. and tro

s! aii, tlere were only 40 Catholirs. 1a',v% 'c' ii Io i rglît te ija u'iiat dl »'i r <1Out of 120 staff arpjpointnents for 'erg'ant lmr oA the tatute :e rnd te acer te i
majors, only 30 were Calthohics. Iln of'juscand equity? Ar thyi ti o l w cci

laiw if justice aduq1i e.1'Ctlîe tu 1;2 àalo'Wk'l
lu the iseli:r Regiment out t i2, oily L to op provemnts of t sol, to eci.k the pro-

were! Cathoes, r ciltnoon, t brmst prodci'nand ieven to

Ont of 80 persons promoted ini 'tcrp ) 'xuruscit(if e titi(n-lt
arliliery', only 15 were Catholi: i m - ny' ''the ut npm ni f

Fromnthe l asty referenices it will be s!een !,t'I m'land tll tnl owner oýf the u -o o
tha English pîuckc" can enccute grecater fetats oi gtsconr'i;d.t''ifrutîiîrn1e

of p>mwcr than s'ahing the forts of Delin: t can h-., ai moralî obtiont' Soat' exîcul.e theuth o 'the

per'nsentea its s.oldiers in the ctamp andi eut of the couuitytîî wh',ichtl the revenued .mîd ratnk you: rian- s'

canp: m l theu barrack andi n parade: in thle ut qru edt'en'ker yoin u repnü toh c pe rfo rm.

schlîorcoom: ian the' orphman aîsylum:u in the cim- he Wiin we reilrî a- n hiue normus arn M -t

pel:a~ o ic he arch in the lieldl. Thulis "English> 'lnlc 'oitve' iUntdKigeiuU
Pck can execute ta tigmaefrmr h ibro un: enswo:ro i

maîînnthan althie r'est :it ca;n tell a grss heri the occuanejo theil ns eah< :urneeigb~
fee c to th courage ofCathlics: anîd il *iiadent 'ior aii thUe e:eiîts of emi~an-ce oni 1l>

cain, ina thie fac'ts whiich canniot he denied, claim .rrtonnsible wIl; whenî w'.e reteeet thaut theyv hld m
thieir h ands the pinve<r n dî tot mu! ipily îppulationi

for itsel' thet honour. anid the fidelity,'.and the i' comnfined airera, 'when t' itiits the> objects ofi in-'
bravuery', whiichi, ne thousanîd limes dear', equailly, Cbcrie t'entaI or pîoJliialsup jremnae, anîd a'fte'ri.anr
antd etven in a large r ihare, belong's to threir faitia- to estrpate tht puoptuation if ils existecnce ne longer
ful Irisha comnrades Lu -arms. Shtamre oni the dlis- nministe'rsa to their rev'eniue, their power'i, or threir ica-

inge'nuouns hecart thait couldi slighmt thîis ]rish fidel- "ueiîdiicot lifa uipris r un'rtrhU-I
ity : nternal shamie ont the Indian Governmnent torial domain, b>' giv.iîng or w'ithhioldiug thart seci:rii
thbat couldi carry ou.t suchi anm unceasing, gallinîg forai tihe pîrolts of inutiry by' w.hich ilnine emitY
systm of manr bigotry 'anal religiousi rancour menit andl productin a pr omotîîîîed, thtu ::U:

as appeiars from> ·the pages of Lime v'alumalie pam encing'in so great acge the naîtional welfaî, t

phîlet written buy teVicar-Generaîl cf Madras. tgravitd i tcfîi?èriii'I'utn nn rii'
Woddît it not be~ honuour'able, in Lord Pamer'ston teriioriai mismîanageuint oif Itandiord r.aî y
lo reformu thtis heartbuirning torture cf flie Cî- ask:, can .ia'b argued! thatî the> Stateî shaldl not ai.tumeî
tholic soldiers of India:t to lay' t-be foundationm of' ti rigin t male jusat regnlatins for- liiing titi
true Chrnistianity in thmat cotuntry, by' restralinn irrtionuble puwrn the i , tît auws cf tt -

the umilice of' the military> Commandants at theilr he ainen orfr-tl au i ruesu u ol itli:r îi S;taftiimn'.ut thi. igonenî'ît Iiihavs refenrd Li

value of the Highlandman'a
cttage oPuld be of littie avait against the princeiy
revenue"of the great lards cf the sili. 1tadmit'thiz
objëetion, but I think meaus could be dvised'of
oreating a reaponsibility sulted even wo these circunt-
stances.

" We know that, in several of the States on the
Continent of Europe, the old law of Justinian, call-
cd the Roman Civil Law, is in force for the regial
tion of the claims of tenants, establishing a system
of equity corrosponding with the qstom of the Irish
.Tenant-right. The details of tls law have been
minutely explaincd in a Parliamentary report by Dr.
Phillimore. Is it nat strange, in a country boasting
of its civil and religious liberty. and cf regard for
the people's rights and interests, the relation of land-
lord and tenant is such as might be expected·under
a despotisn; whiilst, under the regine of sone of
the inost despotic States of Europe, the tenant
should be entitled to all the benefits of the pre-emi-
nently just provisions of the Roman law ?

" Sir, your article in nVe caleloni«n Mercury has
led me to suppose that aur Scotch fellow-country-
mnou feel some interest in the question of the ris
Tenant right, and, under that assumption, I have
ventured to subinit the foregoing observations to
your consideration and disposal, in case yon should
tiiink then worthy of asace in your columus.-I am,
sir, &c., "Wx. Su.taàAs (JnAwr'onxo.

"Crawfordaburn, Nov. 22, 1857.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

The Rov. ThomaslHallinan, C.C., Castleisland, has
been appointed parish priestof Glenbeigli, Co. Kerry.

On the occasion of the removal of the Rev. Martin
Fortune, C.C., from Lady's Island to Annacurra, t.
niovement was made to present hil with a suitable
testimonial expressive of the esteemu felt fer him by
his parisbioncra. A sum of about £0 mwas collected
accordiugly and was presented with an address te
the -tev. gentleman.

The poople of Carrick-on-Suir, anxitout to ttatifi
the high appreciation they entertained of the zeai
and worth of the Rev. P. Byrne,'who, fer a period of
nearly 14 yeurs, was resident amongst thiemi, have
subscribed nearly £100 Ior a testimonialt to the Rev.
gentleman.

The parishioners of Rathkeale, Co. Limuerick, have
iiaifested their sentiments of respect and devotion

to their late exernplary and excellent curate, lie Rev.
Timnothiy C'Keane, an his removai to Croomn, by the
presentation of auadmirable addresi, accompanied
by a purse, beautifully wrought and filled wvith gold,
And IL gold watch uind Ua-sivU gold chain Of superior
workmanslip.

Mn. Sergeaut O'Brien, M.P., has econtributed £3 t
the fund for presenting a testimonial to the Veriy Rev.
Mr. 3r. Bruhan, P.P.

The collection on Sunday Dec. 6, in the severa:
chrurclies in aid of the schools of the Presentatioe
Convent, Limerick, amounted to £150.

Thie Comnittee of the Convent of Mercy, Tiii.
report tihat there bas been expended on the under-
taking, up to the present, £1,000; subscriptions re-
ceived, £1,200, outof £l500 promised; so that ther'e
ih in the bands of the treasurers close on £200.

On Sunday, Dec. ith, a tutu> of £951 31 was cou-
lected in Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny, for the repais
of the chapel of that town.

The Gort Guardians have sanctioned the andms'-
sion of the Sisters of Mercy to the workhioise' for re-
ligions instruction of the paupers.-Calwa'ny priier.

On Thursday, Dec. 3rd, a reception or clothing oi
religie'uses took place in Limerick. Miss Maiy' Mat-
grath, late of Cork, and Miss Mary Connor, of Bren,
received the white veil at the hand. of the Vy nev
Dr. Cussen, P.P., V.G.

The MmirerlA People says that hopes aire now enter-
tained thnt Father Rooney, who w as sipposed to
ha.ve! been killed by the insurgents in nitI. his '--
caped.

The Ihnur of' Ulstr says :- The retitil establis'-
ments in every decription of business in Btelfast,
suffering mniore or less frot tithe restriction cf employ-
ment, and the conseqIncently reduced circulatiuni o
moue>' >mnng fie olncratin' chiasqse.s, aun nîr-cl> ot
whot mii'. nce ssiil' Usa> theimseies n mieot iig
and otier conifort until better times returnt. 'ver.
the iiiddi ranks are more sparmg iurchners th
they were a tfen months iago."

Mr. lFeealini, the Postiaster, t'ormtr!v' anîv et .
the Aruy, his beien e'cted Mayor of Waterfirt.

Mr. C Lar a u ree' Mytor (' t L
derry, 'ixng the fourth time iiiuie-hi ue t.

een choscn to tbat position.

Mr. 'strick Moranu, Soicitor, uiv as lur e
Mayr o' Kilketnn. Mr. -Kinuy, the orier mayo,

fice .

. (hr iii' u i ia i b ' d a
ford.

R. UraIde, Esq., J.. o'.th hIli . lasbin t-
lîîiiu hti:# sher-ifuf Dlruughat l'oc niun >ar

ir. B. Wihis Richuardson has I-eji teled er4-
t ry to the Surgie:d Sorcie. i Ireland, i the' plac
of h ue Dr. O'lra cillinghan.

t 0o u* i rn, i t' llHuse of
i ' , ont tiothr a rlcru tohe
iStt(i'l fonit%;titi forttu 'etir i Qi' ofut. nî'u nis<-DStli'
fur thet' count tif Mayo, ii rooma of Mr. . l. Moort.
T!i' nuxîi w asupp -'' ty Colonel Noi lii, bit thbaa-
ilig It'tui la'wai by Lor- i'ah:iersti, was agret
t t i in. The wra dri'i g an imt

dc: retd a tm'nd t' -S" . prn sLtir, a wl te' ,

ns I:n'umerm! u I- t'he ir':t>r.
Ums.iNwer, aud -no iew (i-f 'oorc

Law> omifonî 'or Irela ti, in receipt of t' o r
t. a-- urv' irl u criatkilig' na :-udccla:ioun 'A,'f ic

t r t- t their owii.

tii iEs 1 q.CMi ia.; lŽu i'iYm i>1
i.'''~ ~ 0 I'-.ia:' lt ale. OI(g li5tçni u! Soviet;

'i Mgs abouît to be 'r&cetd in Dubli
fOr ie Cour c uf AinPiail ti ahd liîcuîmlbered E'states
wilh occupy a itc a. the "r ot Ue Four Ciuris, rai

Sioint wh.rr -atn' nis with iMorgatn-

The1 -li. b X"r's lotf, cf ' quiliv, i notw S3l-
ii'gr in Dbhtiri for cd.

Thtte bu u: at Cork r,. row-ded tliat lih i-t t-
e lut I kt mo ' to siike Iand.

!t istted ahat cert.ain diclosures itdie by Mr.
ti, formryni Suipeintendn of the iDiblin itro-

rcli' tn Police, r-especimg prefernce pronti iin
.ar to bot'ie brughtbfor 'arliuament.

'io efiie ouf Muediual Inspector nler titu liri
'oar v Act isa t & uîbotibil reimîrni btaniniibeci

firi-unili to Put i riu:nî' nt b>'th'(rb uui- siuuut.t l
ilii Iîm rp-utu -

The parlianentayw consatunin of Uh ciounty
Longford hmias b-een very- considirttbly increated. lin
[1-, the vote'rs otin,'h registeir nuumberedi 2r,77-

orth'c'rnin yî'r (i8l-..) they< tnmber -,t.-hea.

Jua thn Bouard cf Guradias of' lthe Mtallow Unîin
t w'as motnved by' Mn. n"luichrd Wjin, seucondehd luy Mr'
lenry- litggs-" 'That' the pauuper innmates of~ thii
unio'n bei providedl wit.h a goodl, s'ubstniai merat ilin-
ner, wmith is~ neecessary accomspanying vegetabîles,

mi ei J:Xtrut, Di-r chaicabla' cf cours', to ithe
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TEM BaroaEBcLL-Pamsr-HUgiso.-The work of
reformation and-.reform-in.seliiOnand-Jgigaliat
bas boeiin gén~foihefaest two orthre centjries
4W'Eg1ad',-buiitf b&ïhasidédfo hi question"veret
dniy arguredl.itwoutld not:ber difficulitot prove that

-ite reformera o' religion have gone on in their voca-
tio-tathere islttie« or no religion left, and tirat
he reformers of the:Iaw and the, constitution would

in nine cases outof tenhave conferred.quite as much
benoit on ·tth commuity at large, if they had ail-
lowedinatters ato goon as ofyore. In our own times
law-making anid.lav-breaking have been running
races:til! the latter has left the former ut a vast dis-
tance behind, and this is peraps net ta be se mucet
-wondered at, when we consisder that whiLst the law-
maklers are Sittinug in parliament ene half the yeur,
the:law-breakers, including that model claies, the
ticket.of-leive men, are moving about as peripateties
intheir calling aitlthe year round. But ever since
Lord John administered his famous i Russell Purge,'
peuple bave been amazingly like-warm about theirr
ancientt hobby, referas. Whbether ihis apantby bas
arisen from the uausea created by the Russell medi-
cament, or frein a lack of men hoest and powerftla
enough t e iect such -eforms as iwould really benrefßt
the masses, we will not stop t enquire, but tiat-
tiey were for a cositierable period excessively in-
different a bout te eruatter no one can pretend te
de»>'. Emiters will, hon'evcr, nemalu a long lime
cir the flaesfe a vast conflagration tave been ex-
tinguisted-anrd thus has it bee iwith Reform. The
embers of the garne still retained some clight ieat as
for instance at Reform Associations, in after-diiner
speeches,antid maudlingatherings at general elections.
Fortunatelyl for these dying sparks of a once rtaging
fie,ithe Premier, until kti outfreak cf the Indiari

rastrinappearedta tobce iooking arutfor crnme papuirr
cry which if responded to by the government would
tend ta keep him in office; and it se happenci, mere-
oser, that the parent of the last Reform Bill tad pre-
pared the country for another, which was, of course,
intended t arefora its predecesor. Inbrief a new
ieform Bill was promised last session, and tlhotgh
the promise aivakened no enthusiam, till sometau-
riait>', a ittie aiuxiel>', anti au met dent cf nriling
and taiking aboat the ratter encue. But, sa tac
anti no (art-ber lias tire question pr-ocedtdr tougîr
rliamuct has met for th despateir ai business, ant

thougi the Queen's speech did acteally glance tit.
There for the present, as the wily prornpter df the
said speech well knew, the nuitter must end. India
if-re-conquered, better governed, and put in a posi-
tion ta pay its tribte ta the future Empress of fin-
doostan-that trißing affair once arranged te the
Premier's satisfaction, the Sovereign will again " call
the attention of my lords and gentlemen t the laws
which regulate the representation of the people in
parliament, with a view t econsider what amendment
may be safely and beneticially made therein." Ictean-
-while, the people vill have t wair. witr thirr wanted
patiene til the Income tTax has en increased for
an indefinite period, and tle unrefrmet par-ament
bas voter away the hard-earned substance o those
who ave ta earn their bread by the sweat of their
brows. As to the franchise in its present tat-e, it is
the veriest delusion ever practised upon any people.
Lantdlord coercion, and government and every other
influence render it a mere nullity. There tas, indeed,
been sote cobbhling and patching of what was ris-
namedt Reformn thec lection system. Tie Bribery
and Corruption Bil iras been gratted on the original
abortion, but all that it has efected, and ail that it
-as bmtendedti te effect, is the arbitrary prosecution of
two Cathoe priests, the only tumbling blocks la
the way of gavernment intrigues, and landlord op-
pression. This is the sum and substance, the aim, and
end of modern reform-Under the plea of freeing the
electors front all undue influences their best friends,
their most confidential aivisers, in Ireland at least,
are botaud hand and foot by the meshes of the law,
and silenced and paralysed at the very time wheu
they are mst required. It matters littile, therefore,
while such men as now guide tie helin of ctate are fa,
power, whether they introduce threir measures of de-
lnsion now, or neyer. Corne when it iay, the conn-
try may deen itself fortunate if it should net de-
prive the people of more than it will c-er confer.-
Dublia Telegraph.

ENcUInEREID ESvaEs Counr.-The sale of the
vast estates of the late Marquis of Thomond bas
been completed, and the groass amount realizei each
day stood thus:-First day, £56,640 ; second day,
£67,905; third dra, £100,831 ; te which is addet
thea sun produced by the lota sold by private con-
tract, £131,401. Rostellan Castle and desmesne,
part 'of the Cork estates, was put up on Thursday,
but the sale waas adouri ed wien the biddings had.
reached £21,500, or about 21 years' purchase on a
valuation of £1,009, a-year. Te following few
particulars in connexion with the sale of subdivision
of the ctates may not bce twithout interest. The>'
are taken from the Iris/ Farmers' Guette :-" Onteof'
the greatest prools tait late years have afforded of
the inerensing prosperity of this country was given'
daring the sale of the estates 'eatedi n thetrustcees
cf tire late Mar-quise!' Titomauti. Titis sale exem-
plified the truth o a ctatement often maer tat tte
spirit of providence and anxie> for independence
ant security of tenure was now the rule among the
holders of land in Ireland, and that, were a favora-
ble opportunity offered, the small far-mers would, t
a considerable extent, become proprietors of the soil
on which their labour was expended. With a pro-
.perty circumstanced as this was a division intosmail
lots was worth ait least a trial. The trial was given,
and the resuit las provei as beneficial te the seller
as, we have no doubt, it will ultimately bce found ta
aid the progress of improved farmiug. Tbe Clare
estates, having an acretage of 18,5959 producing a
net rental of £3,914, and valued at £4,985, were di-
vided ioto 183 lots. Of these, two lots were chief
rente, producibg £3 S 0lod annually, tire valuation
being £91. They broug ht the sum of £91 12e 6d.
Of the remaining 181 lots six wereheld under leases
ant ue under an aigreement for a lease. A t the
sale tby mutction tire Charo property' r-enlizer! a sut of!.
£124,445. Tire portion preivions1y' sald, ase appearse.
b>' the figures aircady> publishedt, brangit £120,828.
Tire sale ef six lots vas adjournedt. Thce<Jerk
aistates wer-t tivider! 10 77 lots. O!' threse 35 lois aire
beldi undier lease; tire residue, ais la tire case a!' tira
Clare property', beoing held b>' t-he louants freom year
te year or rat wvil Tire contents vere given atl
8,831 acres ; tire ntt rentaI £4, 766; andi Griffith'sa
valuait-ian, £8,4'i9. The air-ount rcalizer! by' thse sale
b>' auction nas £100,831; b>' pr-irate offer, £10,573.
Oaa of' thea l'aine>' lots-part o!'lt theaotellan denmene
on wiche tIre castle le situator, cont-ainiag 841) acres,
rained! ail £1,009, hueldi tunder thîree tenancits ail will,
anti front whiche is dearivedi a. net r-entai e!' £I,074--
former! thse subrject cf a spir-itedi coinpetition until
the bididings reachted £3i,500. Thais sumn heing iroldi
inadiegnate b>' Mn. Oommissioner Longfieldt, tIhe sale
of' tris desirable lot was axdjourn-edi. It wiil 'ce t-huse
ceeu lirait the total pr-oduce cf thoase w-ell-circum-
st-aned estaites vas £356,5a37 ?'

la the matter of tIre estatea of Thos. J. Fitzgerat,
(oner anti petit-louer,) t-Ir Commsscioners hava soir!
the pr-opety>, which le hlduc an t'ae simple, andij iot-
aile in tire barony' ut East Muskenrry, Ca. Cor-k, (n tire
following hlts-Lot 1-Parte!' Coolfinghr, contain-
ing 108a 1r 18p,, statute measure ; oett r-cnt £61 16Us

esold! to Mi. Bindon Scott lu trust fer £1,500--
Lot 2-Part et'Cafiragh; 304a Ir-13p; net.r-nt,
£297 le 4d. Boiught by Mr. Carey l trust at £6,-
225. Lot 3-Part f Gortdanaghmore; 264a 3r 5p;
nett rent, £146 13 Bd. Mr. Symour bonght la
trust for £3,91Q Lot 4-Part of Gortdonagmore
310a r 20 p; nett rent £146 4s. Same bnyer in trust
for £3,000. Lot 5--illeen; 264a Or 30p ; nett
rent, £163 2 1l. Sold to Mr. Corcoran in trust for
£3,000. Lot 6-Part of Dromn ; 20 7a 2r 37p; nett
rent £171 7e. Rev. Mr. Gallock bought for £3,250.

Mr. W. Clarke, an Trishmain, and a native of Li-
merick, las purchased 300,000 acres of land in Mel-
bourne, fer £140,000.

Amog. tbepetiusforsespsntedtOr*ek
to.the-Irish:lncumbered-:Esta±me ourt-theOWas ud-e
which shows a. remarkable disproportion between
the extent ofthe property and the burthens with
whichit is overladen. iThe owner of the estate le
Mr. Clement.W. Sadleir. The rental l estimated at
tlie modest annual value of £72, while the incus-
brances stand out in bhil relief ta the figure of
£200,000.

SXns-raisno CLUa Cartr Sîorw--lRaa lo'suiî'c-
rios.-Though Iast not leust, wil bai fond in the
west gallery the stand of the Royal Dublin Societ,
which is neatly arranged nnder the direction of Mr.
Corrigan, the curator. The specirmen exhîibit the
capabilities of the land oft lesister country udtier
proper culture, antiit le irml>'believe that titrough
the operations of the society in ellecting this object
during the las te nyears two millions and a half of
ti f tie rcapical taea expeint iiithe acvaice-

mens of roats, samples of ceretls, pulse, wool i tt-
tcr, &c., not exhibited fer traing purupoes, 'cît t'
ha ite power of production t>'ire lai, contri-

buted by the Duke of Leinster, the Earl of Chiarle-
mont, Col, Kane Bunbury, Marquis of Waterfor, i
Major Quentin, Dr. Taylor, Lord Talbot(leMIalabide,
the Commissioners fromr the Board of National Edîi
cation in Ireland, and other member of the council,
and patrons and friends of te society.--Observer.

A large store in Castlelyon, co. Cork, the proper-
ty of counsellor Barry, O Carrigtwohill, aus cotm-
pletelv> destroyed by fire on the niglt of the 3rd of
December.

On alonday week the extensive mnilling concerns
at l'ihibas;'n, conty Waîtrtri eur Ycagial, lte
prapert ci' r. Peter Flirer, erctoall borner!
down.

At the prosecution of tt Excise, Mr. T. Moran,
tobacconist, Tiomassttreet, Dublin, fas been conviet-
ed in a penalty of £50 for having two anti a ialf
pounds of Adulteratedi snutF on tis premises, and a
quanty of burned oatmest for adulteration purposes.

In the Court of Queen's Beach, Dublin, a verdict
of £75 damages, was bad against Mr. Walshe, at
suit f! Ir. Brady, one of his clerk-s, for imputing
ihaat he had rubbedii hu of a large sut ao money.

ATTrM AT A sa mosau1-e.-A King's County
correspondent of tLe Dublin Express states that an
attempt was made t assassinate Mr. Denis Egan, of
Brooklawn, near Dunkerin, on Sunday last, whilst
tht gentleman was on his way to Dunkerin Chapel.
Three men, one of whom presented a pistol, attacked
Mr. Egan, whoreceived three cuts on the head, but
the wounds are stated not t bc of a serious charac-
ter. A man named lr-en taa been taken ito caus-
tody.

Dr. McNice, of Tullyahten, Dungannon, ws acci-
dently drowned on Wcdnesday night, Dec. 2ad
while crossing by a foo t-stick Over a large stream,
after attending professional busiess.

A man of eccentric habits named John Walsh.
aged 70, iwas found dead, in the cellar a ris house,
29 Tighe street Dublin, ar the 3rd of December.

SUiPvRECK Oi CAPE OCiEAiR.-At break of day on
Sunday, the 6th imt., a ship's long boat approached
the southern coast of Cape Clear, and w-as observed
by some persons from the island. The crew called
piteously for relief, and were directed by signs to the
nearest landing place. The cea ait the time rolaed
very high, and with great difficulty the boat was
brought near the shore. The areN, consisting o 10
men, were perfectly unable to get on land, and were
taken bodily out of the boat by the por men who
came to their rescue. They belonged to the Grecian
brig Eparinondats, Captain Guzman, laden with corni
from the Sa of Azoff to Cork for arders. Tte cren
consisted Of 12 Ten, and arrived safely ta within 120
miles south-wcst of Cape Clear, wIen, on Tuesday
night, the st inst., she sprang a leak, foundered, and

t went down. At this time six men were on watch,
and six below. The bulwarks were carried away,
and, labouring under a heavy sea, her hold was fillet
with water. The crew bcecame instantly alarmed
and betook theinselves to the long boat. So preci-
pitate was their haste iat they brouglht with them
no compass, sails, clothes, or money. In launchiag
the long boat from the bridge a part of her kel was
Laiken away, and the few garmenta they possessed
werc employed i stannching the leak. They had no
food or water on board, and u tat atcondition they
floater on the surfac cof the sea four days and niglhts
at the mercy of Providence and the winds, 'without
hope of succour and despairing of salvation. When
at length, on Sunday morning, they were brought on
shore by the poor fßshermea of the eastern end of
Cape Clenr, no morc melancholy spectacle was ever
presented to human view. On the ßrst day after
ieaving the vesse] one of the me diedte o cold and
tunger in the boat. On the second day the captain's

brother died from the same causes. When the 10
men remaining were taken out ofthebo.t, with limbs
bruised and broken, and, on being moed, uttering
the most piercing shrieks, it caused a sensation in
the mids of those who witnsecd the scene which
they will never forget The escape of the crew was
Most providential, considering the desperate state of
the weather during these days. If they ad been
thrown on any other part of Cape Clear, or if they
had reached the shore at night, there could have been
no probability of their safety.-Cork Paper.

PaimLooS Posimos.-A Russian vessel, laden with
corn, ws driven int the Bay of Tramore about Il
o'clock on Thurtday morning, and has anchored
about a quarter of a mile from the ahore, opposite
the Rabbit-borougb. Suhe is the awful agitation of
the siea, ltatit i as yet quite impossible t hold any
communication with ler. A pilot boat frot Dun-
more endeavoured to near ier, but found it impossi-
ble to do so, such is the tremendous violence of the
gale blowing from the south-west. It ie feared sie
will be driven ashore before morning.--Waterford
Mail.

Informnations banne beaen Laken in <Jerk aigainst Dr.
Cassai', r.t tire suit cf t-te At-terne>' Genuerru, fer hav.-
ing cor-pes ini bis anatomical establishmnent, nithoaut
having giron tire reiquireti notices te tire Inspector-
of tire District.

LrmTren s'aorc T. B. McMaxes,--Tre following lat-
t-ar frein Terene Bellerv MeManns ta J. F. Maigumre,
Esq., M.P., aippeairs l ire Ceork Exammiver:-

San Fr-aacisce, Cal., Ocet. 18tht, 1857.
My> Dean Sir-Fromt t-ie generai lana a!' rire Irishr

pr-esc, aur! trot alther-saurces, I ui-rceire t-tat aimes-e-
muent le an foot for hea pur-pare et ianducing rthe Bri-
tish Governmeut te extend lu us ("l Thrcc of tire
Irishr Traitons la Britisht r-uit in Irelandr,") s pardon--
--viz., Mitcel, Meaghaer, anti myscelft

As fan as I amn conceruedi, I heg t-o 'ce excludtedi
fr-ar any> participation la lirait movemuat. I du soe
for two reasons-First, I desdr- t-a pince mnyseit' un-
tien no obligation, eather acknowledged or imaplied, toa
n gorerument lirat I belles-e lu lic Foreignt ta tire
spirit, lthe gamine, anti lire Libert>' cf nu> native laind.,

Secondly'. I arn nets a Citizen aof tire hUiît States,
anti feeilithe proudi confidence, tat avr-o> Citizcuet f
thie Republic fuels, that whterever ion tlag Courts ls Ire
surc et protection. lu parsuance o!' this feeling, I
saaI, atany' lime it cuiten> myecnvrenience, vieiL aiter
Englandi, Irelandi, Fran ce, German>' on Aunstr-alia,
anti la tira lawful anti ordinatr par-suits cf life feel
miyself per-fectly secunre under tIre protlection of tire
flag ta which I have sworn allegiance.

I take the liberty, sir, of addressing th4s to you,
knowing and feeling the warm and manly sympathy
you tave on ait occasions evinced towards us, even
in the darkest hour of our adversity, and at the
same time, believing you ta be one of the truest and
most fearless of Ireland's representlatives in that
place called the British (not Irish) Parliament.

Assuring you, my dear sir, of my warmest esteem
and friendship, I subscribe myself,

Very faitbfally yours, T. B. McMAsus.

Jaet. When thte drop of gallows fel the rope point formeid will rush down, forming beauiful elone
Cuanrsscy FasctxÂrio.-Mr. Gladstone satid on broke. liinadfo!ded and choked, Mullenix stiii ap- of ire, roiling over each other for some time ; when

Friday, in the discussion on the Bank Indemnity A tt, peared to have reason and preseoce of mind, and disappearing, a beautifrsl hemisphereof stars presents
that "lthere is an attraction, a charn, a fascination zwalked in the direction of the stps as if ta re ascendi lt-suf. Afler waiting a minute or two, tight thelamp
about the curreney question which drives men maid ;" the scafllul. A horrid sound, like the rattle of death -again, and the saine will bce performed over. The
that h e really thinks it lhas matde as many lunadies escried frao his mouthI i a Moment Millenix was itars may be increased by alternalely lighting and
in England as love;" and thiîat Ie "is not sure wie- l the arme of men who held him while the eaeriff blowing out the lamp a few times. The liquid in the
ther tiereought not a ho established a specilas ias'- lied Lhe rope togethenutrer lina fr-t'itgronsi. Usk will servt for the same experiment several timS.

.um in which that particular mania ecould receive the lu a maoment more the olect of the inaw's vengeance
best and most effectual mode of treatment." ("Hear, was swinging between earth and heaven.-Urited Why is vit liket a Ohinese lad' foot? Becas
bhear," antd laughter.) BSates Paper. brevity ia the oie ofit.

e tot cAthy, Go. Ki!dar-e la now liv wl:h 'l ç sequeno cf certaaiducal nègètations, it is A collision has occurrod in the southern part of
:gas nat-anticlpated thbat Lord John Russella Oaths BiIl Kansas, between the Free-State men and pro-Slavery

Threatening notices have becns eerved on several will this session be rejected by the Upper House.- men. Five of the latter were killed. Twenty-three
persans in the county Cavaes Serious dissatiefaction bas been crtated, however-. of the former have been s:ired and confined at Fort

even among those who are petsnualiy intereeted in Scott. The affray is said to have grown out of te
On Thursday, the 3rd inet., at about eight a.m., a the issue-by Lord Palmerston's abandonrment of the seizure of the Free-State men for taxes.

small boat containing six men, was seen making for principle as a cabinet queetion.--Leader. Au express tram the Ultah expedition brings itel-the west end of the Great Salte Island. A beavy NEw Powsa oai -rn PsoruLsoN O VssBs..- ligence of the concentration of the whole force, withsea struck and eapsized ber, when quite close ta the An important diacovery hias juRst been madle with the exception of Col. Cook's command, at lJlackland. On the boat righting, onlyai ee of the crew reference to the propulsion of vessels. It lis now iork, fronm which point theywere moving very slowlyrernaIned, and was soon drifted townrds the Bally- found that the immense amouttt' Of resistance en- toward 'ort Bridger. The teams were giving ont
teigue beach, where on the following morning wS countered at the iead of ahipis and steamers can bce houriy, and it was thought ali the animais vouldfotutnd the stern of a boat, bearing Daniel M'Kannon, turned into a userul power, instead of being all eus- periait durinrg trhe winter. The supply trains were ailpaintedi on the inside in yellow letters. It is snP- tained as dead los3. A method for achieving iis up, and provisions were pientv.
iosed thitt some vessel foundered off Coneybeg, and has been paten ted by Mr. Robert Grifith engineer,
that her crew', taking ta the boat, were thus lest- London, (inventor of a screw-propeller bearing hi The Mormons in Utaha have n.sumcd a attitude ofl
During a heavy fog on Sunday morning. the large nme) which consists in ferming the tower part of defiance to the U. S. troopa. Accounts to Nov. c,
ship Melbourne, from Quebec for Li'verpool, got em- the head of the ship with a revolving cote, aroundi state that they hadl destroyed Fort Bridger, oit lte
bayed off Ballyteigue. WVhen quite close te the shore which are wonnd spiral ßnnges. The resisting water, appronch of Col. Johnson.
she was boarded by the active crew of the life-boat jinstead of falling on the ordinary bowvs imnpinges A Young man of Keokuk, Iowa, recently niarriedhelenging ta Edward Mtadowa, Esq., and safely pilot- [when the ship is in motionj opan the fsltge serew', a youîg, pretty and modest wonan lwith whom hed il trîougi the souad, for which service tho master and this causes the cone to re-yolve. The force thus lived in miuch hapîpinessi till one la, opening a let-of the ship iandsoiely remunerated the boat's crew. obtained is transmitterl by shufing and multiplying rer, addrossed to his wife, he discovered that shie had-- ' rd tndependent- gear ta work a scrcw at the stern of' a sailing vessel, another iuisbitaud in Ohi. Rushing home to his pret-

or te go in aid of the erne if tL steamer. e ui- ty wite, lie enraged Iusband showed ber the letter
derctand that a series of experinents have been and aslked cxprlanations, when sire quietly renarked

GREAT BRITAIN. made, in connection wilth this invention, by agetile- that she liad nothing t say onlyh tat she hada tihird
NrN.w t oUAATc CretitrT BÂTaA'rs, ScOTLAN.- - mantin Minchester who liais intimtte knowledge lord in Pensylvania. The victin ha siaed for a di-

A nuew Catholic cltrch was solemnly oawned on nf ah1 i pi combte i with a e petentt qrstart vorc
Su nda>-, l)eceni ber the mia, at]liatirgae, b>' tie Riglit %'itla mechrinics, arîd ire flnd i tai;thL teur>' atartaŽd
Reu. Dr.cemetis f hdi abrga. At t be conclusiont is fully borne out in prictice-that a very large pro-
tite Bredic/io lot!, srrudwa Rituce Roanums o11g portion of the reisistance cian be countieracted by' a PoTESTANTIsM A ND IDOL.ATR.--We copiy
Matss-curraJpiscupo-wis-celebratet b>' the Ber. screw turned by this coscless power. Confidence ifM geneS maiEiOrsci-sgn-, th cer. Williy tmiR, entertained that not oly will the speed of steamers from Biakumx fer Norember hast, a few par-

of St. MmaGry' GChpel,o}dinburgh, b ming Daea be greatly increaed, but that the invention must graphs of ati article on the East Indies, as amnuns-
whilsr ite ev.John- Macdonalsiof Falkirk, assisted lead gothcreeatio f a cas pf poittble lf- igly iutrative of the constency of (lie Eri
rs Sab-decen. The Gospel being aung, te Bey. acting screw-clipîîers, wiîose speed iil fearr exeecd rgyilhrtvttecossec ! bcln
William Smith ascended the step of the altar, there that of the bet modern-built ships.-Commirnted tish Government, in reigious matters. Whilst

' e to Ggo» fli *being as yet no pulpit, and delivered a most eloqauent busy persecuting Catholicity at horrme às
and impressive discourse, taking for his text John, " ia " it seems that a t he same tie i
iv. 24-" God ia a Spurit' &c. The muaic was very . UNITED STATES.
select, and the execustîon worthy of the accomplishel ivas not only encouraging the obscene rites of
musicirros witu kindi>' gave their -alibrable services Tht e e Mr. Durtroc, off Sa. Mafry's (Citalic.) asroonrecuarf îLaben rtse!
on the occasion. At tht conclesion cf theMas rthe Mission, in Kas r, r.alterso, of ebraska, and the lascisvious llindoos, but that its officers were
Right Rev. Prelaite addressed a few cloquent woArds a gearlernan from Maine, were irownued on the 9th actually taking an native and prominent part in
to the congregation, congratulating them and their ult., by the uputetting Of aI skiff utnmiles front Kart-
indefatigable Pastor (the Rev. Andrew Smith) on> as city. Ithe ewd abominations of Eastern ulolatry. It
the success which bd that day crowned their self- WA±Lra's ICxr'antrirr QUAsrîaUI.-Genîer Williaimn wuuld be impossible to adduce more corcilsir
sacrificing efforts, and inviting them t come regu- Walker reached town on the 27th uit. i Ho came in testimony te the statement tiat Pretantism, a
laIy to that hotuse of prayer, to pray for themselves, the steamship Northern Lgrf, haaving been forcibly
their children, and this country, which hnd once interrupted in falibustering operation i Nicragua far more closely allied te heathenism, than it iis
been su Catholic. The church was formerly a Pro- by Commodore Piailinsg, Who sent a force ofAmeri- lu Choristianity. Speatking of the encourage-testant one, but as been greaty extended, with the can sailors on shore and cnoampelIeti lis iînedite
addition a a haidsome chancel and atained-glass sirrender, with ail bis men, as prisoners Of wIr-.- ment given by the British l'rot-stant Gover-rrnrmi
windows suitei ta the simple Gothic,- which was the General WaiTkercomplied at once with thisl'request t ido1atry,B/ackuoXoA saysonly style that could fit into the former building. and was permitted ta go free, upon giving ila worl "It t to ie d d t i 
The chturch w'as rell attended, but not so mnch so of honor that he would repiair immaediaitey to Ntw- a ten that t lis taken place to
in consequencoe ofSunday being the Sacramental York and put hirriself in custoil> of th United Staîtes I llitaneutti e extent. liao etil4 a el rouin in
Fast at Biathrgate, whereby many Protestants were Marshall. Afier breakfast this morning, therelore, Lte atpetnidix te I nemorial p'resentel to Lte Guvera-
deterred fron being prescrt. The edifice is com- the General will walk down to the cfiice uf Captait ment uf hitdras by Bislop Corrie in 183G, and after-
fortably scated for 800 ; the Catholie population, we Rynders, and as s»oonas Mr. McKeon fin defaul t rfIa wardd published in a parnihlet, whicirls now' lying
understand, is upwards of 1,000.-Nork BrUon. successorj can prepare the necessary ipapers, lie will before us.' Tt lshtere stated, and proved by i-

Tas Biaser op' FxErs AND Tua New Dîvosetprobably be put on trial for ai violation of the lieu- tances- .Thiat slutes were fired by our troops in
LA, T B e isor or Ex ETR ND tnB iv a trality laws of the United States. t ispos ibl e in- honour of heiathen nand Moha m ed n f-sival, a n

LÂW.--There ls always soething exhibarating inadeed, that he may bce remanded for trial to the Dis- that not unfrequently oi the bLrdl's day. 2. Thatspeech, a charge, or an admonition deivered by the trict within the limita -f which his allegdti uoftlnee Christian soIdiers were mp U to Iittnd in pr-o-
lishop of Exeter. At the ripe p age of four mere, is- was committed. There can 'e no doubt that this vi- cessiori at such festivai a3. That in some piltasto
ordship is really the sait of' the Episcepa tbench. gorous action of our Government, s fr as ii r-e- pagolas wereactuarly nairrrged b' lGovernment ; theIt eems that the Clergy of live. deanerie, through suite are concerned, will b receiveud ith generl ir uies anti endowmients being vested in their liand.isthe Archdeacon of a rnistaple, recently requested satisfaction. No special interest wnai feit in tnis riew sa that aillthe ceremironinl, inciarding te tppoiiitment

the I opinion and advice of thir diocesan on a sub- exedin cf Walker 'n a>' art cf rir tr pr-ests and dancing girls, the decking of the idoi
j tct hiche" gratlyudsgetf ad Disress ath though news of his triumphant advance no it ,- its procession, &c., was lirecitly ordered and paid for-namely, the 58th clause of the Divorce and Matri- doubtedly hiave created on bis beiaIf thit public by the Eauropeau officers of Government. At Madr-a

moniai Causes Act, by which I"any Clergyman en- sympathy which always follows sucess itit the anlid", which had been forgotten by the ntives for
titred to anOatewpth anyi ocese is authoriedsto general entiment of our whole people was against thirty ycard, wia evokei front ils obscurity by theintrude mto-ny other parishhl the same diocese, fim. IL was telt that ie wais btrfnging our Goeri- zeal of the Europetn superintendent of polic, and itsfor the purpose of performing the marriare service ment into reproach -thatoitwas nin tobevuri festival re-established in grag splendour at te cot
between tbe parties." The Clergy of several tiher versall> rogarded as tither to w k treprescrime, of the vernent eadmiringindoospoitivelydeaneries having joined in this request, the old Bi- or too dsionet ta make the ate >trpt.epreere refusing to pay the trifling charge detanded of thimi
shop tas roused himself, and il once more in hie Paulding's action, if directed or stainel b>' te Ar- for this piece of ancestral worship. 4. Direct ct of
glory. While las Lordsbip sympathises with his ministration, will effectuaiîy reliel thi ~uutorsatio. t p erc pudicly perfo-nrd ta the idoIl by the of.-Clergy, ha does not in the least chare in their ter- Walker, now that Ie iis in th eower of .te c cr f (oeranment, "a tte name can on buelif of the
rors. No Clergyman, lie tells them, could be so mB-ritid nation. Lord Clive, 1n person,, tiff-red a
wanting in decency and self-respect as t a eire is ver little chance of hisonvictiono s atere je!welwrth £400 u ithe ical at Uonjeveraa, tu templehimself out fr the exprese purpose of calling on It is aidiys ver>'dufflenit ta prove tre prucise offenct statedg to ie 'assumed by tiiie Goverrnmcnt, ati tihGod the Father, Gad the Son, and Gcd the Holyways ericiy cnstit ILtviolatïof cfrr tner prcie lffenestival >erferied by the lionorable (tTtr
iGhost,Lt bless a union founaded on the noterious which e n aw Collec<oJublicl arlored 'the Mad i •violation of the marriage vow-a union little better ned o nught e att r e a h tatens areon-theor ofbaic (adnecklaci uiedrr r ieset r
thian one continued life-long adoltery--a union when charged upa the Ministers and Consis f fo- pose cs our ring ait a marriage), in the revivl f-esti-which imi l>es an utter abnegation of repentance for -

past sin. Thus, by anticipatior, the reteran Pr-- what at the losW of time which hi > trialma sinvolve- 'lred-t j hi (wor'ship) lo hed in t im cfefngi
late ias prepared his Clergy for giing a warm re- as the will naturtlly bne alous ta enter uosn the or- 'for the pOrtti ) he ryros and te coin f racaption to the Reverend bireling who may be bold ganization of a third expedation. It is barely possi- " rThis connection wiith idolatry ru cpeaming-rs aie.enough to give effect to the new act of parliament. ble, howeer, that he may have Ilarled somrething bien cmrried iurther in therirra'ta 'rdc thaFor iis own part, neither the Bishop nor bis Vicar- by experience, and cnticluded to deaotse himself here- in any cither It origiated nprtl'rertidwit Lionemr.
Generarlid graint a licence to any divorced persan after t peacefuland legal pursnits. Perhaps ho may lace, a 0,olhttorr, whose zeal was mr'oved l'y lhb pe-to bt marrietagain ; and l e piously chuckles oer sttle in Nicarngua as a physician te people thre culation of the fDrahmnins, andi lite idrlifference of thiwoat a wotan will be made toeelwhenIber.lingteLakebis pille a ii t', Lte duisias ual rlarir ri-liglat.î. • ['1w Ti'itgdi
shame is proclaimei again and aga i n the bouse of -Nm Y. mre. b l irgn larg> en o ied hrit olaadanh go
Grd, at the time of publie worship, and in the hear- - Yfounu the Brthnins a ipropriating the revenugand
ing o ail tthe people, who are thereby invited te de- Six hundred and tbirty-one indigent persons wrer tarvitg pruinMis. Tin ryna.n t lie eter-utand,
Ce.re whethr- they kncw any cause or inipediment accommodated with lodgingae at the various Stiation -rose Lenureis bund tienyt, attend antdrtagte
why she, an adulteress, and lier paraimer should not Ha nses, New York, on the night of Tuesday, the 22d caess, preferriug tltr case atoiatr rligion, raten
bce joined together in holy matrimony." Withont ult- left tire n ggeicthe lurci. The charchrneveiten
expressing any opinion here respecting the principle The Wyoming, from Philadelphia, lately, toni 250 Mr. Plac eingilarly denminatei ulite arever-e asi-
of the Matrimonial Causes Act-and we beg to say passengers back ta Ireland. appearing-the ' clergy and clurchwardens' il cor-that we entertain a very strang one-we strongly Two women were frozen ta death recently, near St. rupt-the irreligions peasantry sinking fast into in-protest against the yoke wich iL imposes upon the Joseph, Missouri, ln anold open ahanty. fidelity. In good truth there was some reeason taconsciences of the Clergy of the Establiashed Church. think thaht, ad it been lt aoe, Hindou idoiatryWe say that it is monstrous that they sould be cronr. PaI. or A Bn.U .- A building at the corner of would bas-ai p hedr-in me pirces, undrr its o-apelled either te celebrate such marriages, or to al- Sixth Avenue and Forty-ceventh street, New York, cvrruptian. u.extensive notiacent ucodrit n
low their churches t-o 'e used for any- sach purpose, ccupied by Messrs. Clark & Bogert as a manrufiac- alloweud tudisappeair » imensw mBriits cequit de-
And, therefore, we regard it as most creditable to tory, came down with a fearful crash early on Wed- manded the due xecutions u trusts, h uitMPlaca
the Bishop of Exeter tbat ie bas the courage ta sup- needay morning lst. The accident vas owing ta set himself te enforce their obligations an te relue-
port his Clergy in determining t maintain their the amounit of material stowed on the various floors. tt truee. It vas Impossible, Ionover, te mrkine
freedomof conscience a gîinet the arbitrar> deciaion Fortnnately no peraon was injured. te Braitnste Ines, or toipspire htepeepler it ma
of the Imperial Parliament. If adulterers and adul- The uncertainty of evidence, both direct and cir- proper seose of religion; so it ended in ' assuming'1eresses waint te marry, there is the registrar's office cumstantial, is illustrated in the case of Charles E. the pagodas for Government, taking the revetnuesopen for them. Parliament Las already qualified Sage, a lad sone eightcen years old, su'pposed t ainto their own administration, appointing the cf-a.ficers te perform such marriages as areo legiela- have been murdered lat winter in onnecticut., ficere, providing for the ceremonie, fetching in thetive necessity. And sucb candidates for matrimony Soene months aftear the disappearance of yonng Sage, worahippers by gentle messages through the colle-will fare none the worse for escaping the ommittiog a man namedi Beson stated tiait one Nugent was tors' peons, and--hicb laithe excellence of Britishof a little gratuitous sacrilege. If they escape the the murderer-; and Ir saw the deed done and helped administration-carrying a very pretty 'surplus' twrath of God it wil be something for them to feel Nagent te conoeai the body; andg tiait li tac now the public accouna; after 'performing tie festivathat they are united l wedlock b>' ti-e fol conant coer lled b- tche af hie peace cf nind ta make witht a magnifcence unkano to the inidoos. Nee-
anti authorty> et t-ho three estaLec t! tire realm.- lthe diaclosure. Aibont titis lime, a bodyi> was fannd vas theri suchi ant example of tIre maxima, ' Du as

linI dveti-r la the CJonecticut River, whcha rwas idenatifie'd by> you like, or I viii malte you? Mn. Place's toleraition
Lt tase leakedi out tirat t-ho committee condnueting certaa snacks on it, anti b>' t-ht cilthng, as thait et extenrded ta a pretty' active coer-cion cf the 'apiril-

rDisentîing services ait Exeter Hiaitll is roposed of ycung Sage. Ofcorse tirere couldi be ne doubt of lesa aoutats' whoa wouir! nul stand ni, for tek
"members oflthe Chur-ct ai Englandi, Baptiste, Inde- Nugent'n galiit. lie ras eized, cûnfrootedi vih htis rightse i n, serieusly' speaking, tirere is ne doaubi

pendonts, anti othters ;" antoL this facet we amsI at- accuser, deniaed tire charge, bat." lremnbled fcricd btai an energy vas Lina infesedîintolihe idolatruns
tribute tire extreme condeseension cf Mescra. Brocka to foot." Of ceurse lia ws guilty' ; andatthecurt- systean,,which was a scandail tthe causi cf Chrh-
anti Allen in retaining the " Liturgical forr," usedi term et' tits menth, wae ta bu triedi anti codeneudat ; Lianilty."
at te final series aif services, "~ onder tire sanction af whren, pro vidientiaîlly, t-le mrurderedi iad turnedi upî -
lthe Lord Bishoap cf London." Lord Shaftecbury wie alive anti well rithe intermer cf Pennsy'lvaniia. A s ;*Connectionuof tire Eastictia Company's Go-vers-
paer-ceive, tas not. yet suceceedied i. obtaiîning a con- thre finale, Naugenat fa set aL liberry, andi scn cen- ment witb Idalatry', &c.-llchsards, 1838.
cert-roomt ; but surel>' tirerc is hairn in Giloadi yet., fesses ta Lte crime cf perjory>, whtich wIll seuil 'um f We shal] nat esily' forget hearing thre clerg-
Why not aibandon iris idea et' sctting up, an oppoisi- te Snate Parisonr l ife. Ilic abject vas to ehbtrin manx' vocice dr-orner! ttc fir-st tinte we attendait thre
lion-shorp, anti gir-e in tais adihesion t-o tire services rIre rewaîrd of $300. hocly Communion m» India, b>' lthe thurnder o!' the
caondetd 'c> hie " Dissenting bret-hren ?"-Union. Senaors Sturart, of MNichigan, anti Broderick, of cannen tirer! fr-ont the neighbouring i'ramparts la ho-

Cr AT vifsH RovYs MNT.--1n former imnes California, lias-e breken grgundu pcornely>, lanLire nos ef un idointrons featiral i
whenthexcongwaintehnsothCmpy Senate, bn opposition te Pr-t-dent lluchiaunan on Lire

ofte lieeings, a lnd tthe m a is o!' mie CMintas Kansas question. hlraderickc wats peentitriy severe
a!wokeesy ti te prodcionr> of tir 00iat soe anti t-eing la bis remrarks. Hie .targed on tlia 're..- MrNÂrnn Finswoatx.-Procuro a clana whib

'red>' t-mnh was podcioen ext raordin0r ca-- aident sand iris :a-dvsers tire entire r-espunsibilitty ef glass bottle, holding a plat; pour into IL a gUI anti a
comish amentb vas laesddetan demrandiufo roe- ahi tise toubtes in K-s-sas. Tire rigirts cf tire people balleof water; tien drap Irai!' a dracthm cf pos-
copihmn.Trebt stte .eat fo e--of that Territory> hiad bei-n outragei art every' step, phoiror-us. Titan hang ni, tire bottle ma suchs a mannerreigns bas pot to lire Lest tire capahlllet e rIrte es- anti rirey hadi exhibited an astounishainy forbesrane. tirat yen cran place cunder IL a lightedi lamp. As sauntablishment anti t-le efficiency' et ils amachinery' auder il lire>' bat seizedi tire Lecomtn Counventi.n, ctit off as bthe vater la varr, streama o!' tire twibl diant fromlit exisitg sysdt, anti tire resuLt lias beena most thair eacs, haung or dIrownedl themt, ire woauld hase tire bottent o!' lira water, resembiling sky-rocts•creditatle to thea offacers anti mcn employe'd an ibis felt~ oblige- to au;ppland thre deed,. hie had htelpedt to . onte partiales wilt adhlere to lise sides et te glassimuportant deparrtment. 3,000,000 sorereignas tas-e ectr t-ie President, anti shouldt horld him responsible representing stare, anti vill tislay> brilliant rarys.been comaed andi forarded to thre Bank aof Engaird l'un hie acte. These appeurances will continue till,the water begicu

vit,00 l av ee nti ned an aca e ti' tn A Sqnooxus Suese-Greenbuury O. Mulleunx wa te sîmmuer, rire» lmmedirtely a 'ceautifol tannrars

exrampled lu t-li istr> of eoining.·~C/c Su--/eaxecntd at Greencastle. lacd., on Friday', for tIhe mur- irboreabia begins, anti gradally ascends till it coblles
Gazeottey . rc don o!' bis wife. hIe ptrotrr:d hie innocence to Lte te a pointed fianme; threr biew eut the iamp,, andi thr.
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to come off in Upper Canada. It is probable, there- ''. - had " no direct interest whatver." When tetporary estimates that of the Quebec consti
fore, that the majority in the whole house m2 tse Schsool Question of U. Canada, or La thse ne de tueny s0diats vote at all, becase bon-amount to twenty at the end of the election, with a qf and because this la se, foul emiblens of the accursed Organisation hiceh
niajority probably of twclve to fifteen in opposition questiou uoru tn h i da s ons-
in Upper Canada." to a certain orde r o intehlects it appears as ic bas broutyintiaant a pacei eart, ant a rale ase te

- they hadI "nso interest whatever" Lin those great blighted many a happy homie lu Ireland, are city;jtist about 3,000 frauduleut or mise
We red in he Caadiez of ueb-cof th C were registered for M. Plamondon ; but that of

We read in thse Canadien of Quebec a the qustions-questions whici, we hesitate inot to ostentatiousiy paraded in our Lower Canadian

30th ult., the folloving criticismn upon the action affirm, are incomparably the most pressing and cities, wti tie jutent of provoking outrage ans ba,00 votes fer Mn. Alyn about 6,000 ien

taken by the Tris. Cathohe votera of Montreal the most momentous in their consequences fer bloodshed, and when our priests are attacked abasd, or frauduiest. This estimate, even, if an

at the election in this city ; and we lay it before goi or evil, which present themsalves to the beaten, it is idle to prate about Orangeism being approximation only to the truth, reveals a sad

our readers, as painfully illustrative of that apa- attention of the Canadian statesman. We of a question in which the people of Upper Canada state of publie norals at Quebec, and would

thy, or indifference' to every thing which takes Lower Canada have no interest indeed in these' alone are interested. see to indicate iat aiongst siome persons in

A I' TRU E WÈ T-N E S , place beyond the limits of t ei reapective pa- questions, which ea be expressed in dollars ad I And there :s anothér reason why the Catho-
rishes, which unfortunately for the interests of cents ; and therefore most illogically the editor lies. of this section of Canada should take a lively

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Catholicity, anditill more unfortunately for then- of the Canadien concéldes that we can have interest in the progress of Orangeism-and it is
rtllfTBD AND PUBLiSnED EVEa PRIDAv D J. GSLLIS selves, characterises- toc rnany of our French " nointeest hatev"in them. The ae this. The tendency of wrong is ever te beget

AO M GeofiE . Lo EntTOR aD PriTOR Canadian feow-citizen and co-religionsts.- tionsof the well-fed hog do not of course ex- wrong; it is the nevitable result of one order of

1 h . 7c, Ne. 4X Pl Speaking of the iate electoral contest, our Que- tend beyond his trough and its immediate con- secret polttzeo-religiois societies, to provoke, if

Town Shmagirir, .g .$3 per aunum, bec cotemporary asks:- tents; when his belly is fu], and bis supply of not necessitate, the growth of antagonisticsecret
Country 2..t.. ......... . ."Meantime,..what were the Irish Catholies of straw abundant, he of course cannot conceive politico-religious societies. And thus it is at

Payable Balf-Yearly in Advance. àlnreal-wo bave n odirect intereat whatever in why he should trouble himself about matters in the present moment in Lower Canada; wliere-the 1 achool question cf Upper Canada. nor in the
Single Copies, 3d. question cf Orangeism, which are Upper Canadien which neither bis belly nor his back "lias any just as in Belfast the insolence of the Orange-

questions-doing?" direct interest tclhatever." But this logic, men forced the Catholics of'that city to enroli
It is with pain that we find such narrow mindi- which is tolerable on the part of the adipose themselves in" Gun Clubs" lin self-defence-

U 4.UIZ ed, selfish, and therefore thoroughly un-Catholic porker, does*sound most strange, and nost offen- "Ribbon Societies" are, we have but to good
sentinents propounded in a journal whichl pro- sive in our ears, when urged by one who calls reasons to fear, rapidly spreading in al direc-

XONTREAL, PRIDAY, JAN. 8, 1858. fesses to bean exponent of the opinions and feel- himself a Catholie, and who, as a public journal- tions. This we know, that, here in Montreal,
--- ings of our brethren of Losser Canada. Scarcely ist, bas some pretensions to be considered as a and within the last few weeks, respectable Ca-

THE IRISH CATHOLIC VOTER'S GUIDE. tould we have deemed it peossible that amongst man of education and discernment. We would tholics, who have confided their names to us in

nEsoLUTIONs OP THE sT. PATRicK's SOCIETY. teni here viane t be eun neeeif en- therefore try-and this is the object of our re- confidence, have been invited to become mem-

Passed Unaniously, oveber 22, 1857. g, ould dare t gie utterance t, sc marks-to impress upon the Canadien, that lie, bers of the Ribbon Lodges. And this toc we
Resolved,-That al secret political societies ara cowardly, such ignoble sentiments; so unbecom- and all the Catholics in Lower Canada, whether can teli the Canadien, that, so long as the Go-

dangerous to the state and the well-being of society iing a man of honior, so unbecoming any Catho- cf French or Irish ergin, are deeply and directly vernment continues publicly te foster and en-
and the Montreal St. Patrick's Soeiety, as lovers of lic, but unbecoming, above aill, to a French Ca- interested in the speey and equitable adjustent, courage Orange secret societies, so long as
civil and religions liberty, enter their protest against nadian Catholic, whose higiest interests, both bth if the pe andaeSchool Queston, corae Orangemancret sotie La o
and express their abhoerrence or, ail such secret poli- as a French Canadian, and as a aolc are in- bath oi the Uppei Canad3a School Question, and avowed Orangeun are, as thec ciief La-sv Ofi-

tical Scieties, no amatter wat na suchey May as- arenchCandidsCathelic, aren-nthe question of Orangeism. cers of the Crown, entrusted with the adminis-

sUme. separably nited t those of our persecuted fel- In the first place these are both Catholi and tration of justice, and in violation of the princi-
Resolved,-Tlbat as tbe spread of Orangeism in Ca- low-Catholics in the Upper Province. No ;->thefrt sethnar otna quei pjs of the pin io

nada is a fact boasted of publicly by its members, we though the Canadien may publish them to the therefore net sctional or national questions.- pes of honIorperial Government, appointed te
feel it our bounden duty to make use of ail the con- world, we will not even yet believe that they They are questions n mwhchne of Lower Cana- the most important ofces f ionr and emolu-
stitutional means in our power to protect ourselves are the sentiments generally entertained by the da are as directly interested, as are the Catholic ment n the S pate, s olong wilimt"be inoible
against its baneful influence. Therefore, we pledge descendants of the gallant soldiers of the Cross, minority of the West; because in both, the main to prevent the sprdad of IlRbbonism" in Lowcr
ourselves collectivoly and individssnfly ta withhold
Our Supportlfretiany gavernment that wil counte- whio, in the West as in the East, in the New' question at issue is that of " Religious Euality, Canada. Tt is already in our midst; it has its

nance said society ;and mreover, at theiusting ote 'VonIas in the Old, have %von for theiselves or Protestant Ascendancy" for the entire Pro- active emisaries in eiery direction ; and is, we

ta give a vote te anyan thatveil att pledge him- renoiv impernshable; and reflected upon thesenae vince. If in the West," Religious Equality" fear, daily enlisting new recruits beneath its ban-

self to the saine course. f Frank or Fre ; hman, a lustre diuph se long be subverted by the triumph of our enemnies, the ners. IHumanly speaking, there is but one way

Resoved,-Tliat this Society considers the state of as trutlh, and chivalrous devotion are held in es- fate of the Catbe]ics in the East wiMl not be long .whitan be checked, an dthat.is by check-
the Catholic minority in Upper Canada to be a most teem amongst mnen, shalc neser pass away. doubtful; and the questions, or rather gueston ng Orangeism, the ictng cause of Ribbonmin

u!njust ane wth regard ta suate schoolisn, and that at issue is an Upper Canadian one in so far only here, as in Ireland. Wben Government inter-
we refuse our support to any government or to any W at! shal we be told that the question f field upon fred in Belfast to check the audacity of the
iidividual at the hustings that wil not procure or education, in which the moral and religions wel- which te bat U ad tu common " Lodges, the tiGu us" medte
pledge themselves to grant the saie privileges to the fare of thousands and tens of thousands of our fiih te battie nust be fought, and duriconsmon OrangeLedges," the ; Gun Clubnaimediately
Catholie minority in Upper Canada that are possessed fellow-citizens and co-reliionists are directlyin fate irretnievablydecidGd. dissolved thenselves; and seo in Canada, sn the
by the Protestant minority in Lower Canada. volveda q iich the To tell us therefore that the great religios erC" sa b t no urbe il tervovd aquestion upon hhte Church, speak- reigon Oranoeismn" tien, but net before, ivill tise nul-

Resoled,-That we will use alt the constitutionai ing by her Pastors in Holy Synod assembkd has questions of the day are exclusively U. Canadian Oae

imans in our power to induce every lover of civil and inererdandone in w t e c e of q o he e u sance of Ribbonism" begin to abate. There-
religions liberty througiout Canada to unite with intefered-and n vhich te intefrence f qestins,icb cncer s not, is as if the gari- fore, we Say, every Catholic as a direct in-
's in carrying out the objects of the foregoing reso. the Cathoicsof Loiver Canada bas been earn- son of a beleaguercd fortress pere rtnprofesesm, ecuse-
lutions for that purpose a sub-commnittee of five estly invoked by their oppressed brethren of the tbemselves indifferent to the fortunes of their everCatholi tias a direct interest in thle sus-
lie now appointed to take the neccssry steps to Upper Province-[vide Resolutions of Catlo- comrades stationed in the outworks of the cita- C. d tsP
accomnplish this end, and report progress at thse next licnstziues of Upper Canada)-is a question del ; as if the men in the main body of the place pression ofRibboni i becaue until Orange-

regulaxr meeting, andi the commitee be recommended, in which the Irish Catholics of Montreal "Ilhave were to refuse to mardi to the relief of their t sen b oh setons of te covinue
to put theinselves in correspondence wiab the editors ,, sore-pressed lèlow soldiers, because the loss or to ext-nd itself in both sections of the Province.
of all such papers as are in a position to give them no direct interest ihatever . - Iront ancunsuo This we minust al regret, but none can wonder at
the necessary assistance and advice. interet direct." Wat! shall we be told that afstf a ustc sndhch fravelin, o r orn-work, it i for the Catholics of Ireland know from long

Rtolved,-Thaat t the next regular mneeting the the question of Oransgeismx-a question which 9as aaquestionnindhich the fermerehadfr ep ica ln n
Society 81sall appoint a coumittee of live, with a involves the question, whether the principle of rect interest whatever." Now, Upper Canada and bitter expeaws is c on g as te ans-
chair;nan, that shal be called the Standing Sub- Religions Equality, or Protestant Ascendancy is the outwork of the Church in this country: .t
Committee ot the St. Patrick's Society, and shall be a tn Canadas d whe upon the success of ur defence there, does the Orangmen, they bave no protection, no justice

a vtanding Committee for the remainder of the year p icurity of our religious and national institutions whatever to expect, froin those laws, which in

lih1 duty of which Comnittee shall be to act in rela- secret politico-religious sOcieties-associations sen o a ben ands of Orangemenave always and every-
tion to the proceedinsgs of this meeting. abhorred by every lover of rational freedom,In dverana r e enihd noug tol bec e where, and eer will be, used as an instrument

nEso .TiONS OF THE CATHOLIC INSTITUTES oF uipEn and condemned as injurious to the best sterests advrsaies are keen-sgtei enaugb t e perceief petrating injustice upon Papists, and for
CANADA. of society, not only by the Catholic Church, but tis, that for te present, their attack directe e r testants fro the punisment due o

Rcsolvcd--That the Catholie Institute of Toronto even by the Protestant Government o7f Great exclusively against the riglhts and liberties of the thei rtesn e i li sonirust duem-a
PLEDG(Es ITsELF t'o oPProsE, nY' ALL cONsTITUTIoNAtL Boitain-shall be fostered by the Government of Church in the Western section of the Province. in thedair with char e of the milk, as we would

:s, TE re-clcio f te presn istry, n of •Victorious there, they ell know that they ill
a t'y er cir sutpporter 1. nt the next session of the this country, is a question in which Irishmen, anda haeus er , f ide obstaes toa enco nt iOrange oficia , with the admmistration of
Provincial Parliament, FULL justice is not donc ta cth Catbolis-tbje victims for many a generation Of . n;ustice between Cathohes and Protestants ;-
Ctholcs of Western Canada witb regard to the free that accursed "Protestant Ascendancy," which la the East ; and therefore wve eau easily fancy we bouldeas Cathongly nd otesan d

0 we wouid as vviiiigiy cenfide aur vvives and
working of their separate schooli and that this In- it is the openly avowed object of Orangceism to how they must chuckle over the pusillanimousco
sthute invokes the sympathy and assistance of their establish in Canada fron the Lakes to the Gulf counsels of the Canadien to the Catholics of as entrust our lives and liberties to the honor of
fello-Catholics in Eastern Canada io promnote their of St. Lawrence-" have no direct interest Lower Canada. an Orange Maistracy, or un Orange Jury.
object. ichatever !" And shall we be told this by one But were it otherwise, could we by sacri6cing

NEWS OF THE WEEK. who calls himiself a Catholic-by one, whose dis- our Catholic bretbren of Upper Canada--united

Tu Atlantic, froin Liverpool the 23rd ult., tinctive nationality, as well as lis ancestral faith, to us as they are in some cases by the tics of UEBEC ELECTIo.-Ali parties are agreed

bringss but little important European news, and it is the design of Orangeisn to trample under blood and religion, n all by the sacred bond of that this has been a most disgraceful, ss well as a

otng fresh from India. There hsad been a foot, an~d to subject to thse cruel yoke of "aPro- religion-could we by abandoning them to thse nt depiorable piece af business. Far be it

severe earthrquake in the kingdoin of Naples, testant Ascendanîcy!" Were the sentiments tyranny of a Protestant majority, secure for aur- from us, atthe present stage af the proceedings,

whsicht 0a destroyed several villages, an many professed by the Canadiethoe of the majority selves ful immunity from robbery and persec uh- and hisilst the investigation itilpeding,
ousands of pesons. The City of PalerI ias of his felow-coutrymen n mit el bh tin would it be onoabe, oul it be becm zard any opinion as to hon the chief guilt is

tijousnda o persas. secmy e urin mas bus hazard ayaaismien a ta wsomsx isetciief glat: l
suffered very severely. Rumors of Ministerial to be called a Canadian ; one might well be ing our character as Catholics, te act suh a attributable. But ilat tiere bas been guilt-

chsan ges at hone were rife ; Mr. Verion Smitl ashamnei to be deemedi feliow-worshippers with part "No, it vould not -is the responsetat te election fr Quebec as been caracter-

was to be succeeded at the Board of Coitrol, by tie professera of such a miseable, emasculated which every honet, which every tniuly Cathoe ised not only by violence and bloodsied, for

tihat the East India Company bas received a for- Catholicity. hecart will give to sncb a question. " Sus con- vh ichî ive have unfortunately only too many pre-

Sir C. Wood ; and it is now generally understood Ntot thus of old spoke the brave sans cf duct would not only be disgraceful ta us in the cedents in other parts of the coutry, but by an

sal ananouceinent of the intention of the Impe- France in response te the talc f the sufferings highest degree, but it would meritably prove the amount of fraud unparalleled in the annals of

rial Government to abolisi the double govern- Of their co-relig-ioniistu in the East ; not thus did most imprudent ; because there is nosurer way electioneeiis ou

ient of Inidia. All attempts to launch tihe Le- they treat the spirit-tirring appeais of a St. of provoking an attack from an enemy, tisan to vbn oi t o ert an seur
iahan have hitherto signally failed, but they Peter the llernmit, or a St. Bernard. No : the exhibit the shghtest symptom of fear. i Iraoe evere wo une ; wlst uas ofe

vjahcu rai atîsers severely ivouathes ; wvhist upwvards ef
vere to be revewed in the first Janusary spring -cry of " Deus Ilt"" It isthe ivil of God- politics.s in war, a bold attack is always the 15000 votes, eut of a pulation f 60,000,

tides. Bread stuffs ivere reported " quiet," and it is the vill of God," proclaimed the generous best, the least hazardous, and most prudent mode and with a constituency not exceedinig 6,000,

psrovmsionis generally as " dull." ar'dosur of tise Frenchmen and] Catholics af tise of diefenice.haebnpoedetithectnigpris.
'Tie electioneering wa tl otne nCana- "Ages oFaith;" whishe present f h But Oraneism s a usinmwnc h a I. Alleyn alone lhas moe thsans 10,000 votes

dla ansd tise probable results are summîed] up as spinîdie and] distasfi," laquenouille et lcfuseaux," thoes cf Lower Cansada are directly lterested' -_thsat is, far mare thsan ail tise legal votes in

fohowvs by thse Motreal Hferald of yesterday: appropriately sent te thoese whos reasoned then, becauîse usnfortunately tise Orange organisation isQub -rcdeinhsfvr;adtsatud-
so fLr as our judgmnent enables us to classify the as does the Canadien af to-day, shows strikmga- spreadinxg as rapidly ml thsis section cf thse Pro.. ingberauna eoretrisl aer ins tfar asweocn-

ucceitande ucarn as fox, yesterdy lix whiat esteem were hecld by' the brave sel- 'a d frasrin ten aersn tosnotfrtise earwtoutod frmnsrnefrmte
Ministeriai. Opposition. Ind. diers of tise Cross, thmose mean-spirited] and an]er-nsdnta rPaou. . e ne srens ffrdrrnd"goduricile."Pe-

Ujpper Canada 23 34 -2 cenîary wvretches whou arguedi thsat thse question of ily mndulge m public displayasum Lawer, as it does p- aual swa ntenm falta s
Lower Canada the i HIoly places was eue in whsich tise Cathiolics lu UJpper Canada. JHad thse Canadien becen li asatly s, w t suetuning Ofr alu toma s

52 47 5 af Europe lied " no direct interest 'ihatever ;" Montreal an thse 12thx of July last-whien a calw suche gr s s ucal Oviolaers aout the
:îiajorisy in Uppmer Canada for thse Oppoasition eleven. and] thsat Moslemn Ascendancy wras purcly' an .French Canadian priest wvas attacked and law tocl gtakepc plande vaoneis ageie t
31ajority in Lowrer Canada for thse Ministry la. The iwhricisth W'est lied saagl beaten by a lot of Oanrulli'ans-thse .ax atk lc -n eeyeel gedta
lwo in'dependents in Upper Canada are 3Iessrs. C. Eastern qusestion, Ie neo aae ac the Quebec electioni shows thsat represenstative
M. Camseroa andi Fergson, bath of whomi are as bussiness ta interfere. WVe mnay easily' imnagine worthsy confreres of tihe Attorney General forintuiosnCadarebtaacsoogas
likelyt goato istoheagaisnstas ithehsai.inistserryieaserwiarthGlteom.teOneNCnad 'csGanfsvCanautder isesnt--andîuswthenss inCandaore bthafarelsulogca
thse othser hsand, it ls probable that Messrs. Lemieusx, wasotfa ew ars ,orcrns,.thse presenît system of votinig is allowedi ta remnain
Drummuond and Campbiell, wi virtually caunt in tise editor af tise Canadien wouldi have beesn ai aur Cathohic clergy and] the wvonderf'ul for- i oc.
thse mnisiterial rank<s. UJpon thse whosle we do nsot esneuihhdi enhsfruet aebaac forIihCtoi attesresufne
thsink thme Government can have mare than a majority pres.ttel Thei, Couriber diufotun CabavadnraxcgiiverTriistatasieictysthoptret
of eight or nise upon tihe present retusrns. It must lvedi lu tise days ai Godfrey af Bouillon on ai of i Montreal wvouls mae been deuged i iin Tu othese niousi a s luds, tat-
be rernembheredi, hsowever, that there are3twenty more blond-lie would not we thîink have ventured] tomnuo hee oein apbl ruaia
electios ta coume off in Lower Canada, of whbich St.Lus h raetaon ffadhsbe nte
pîrobably net more than anc will send an opposition Tise trutis l that tise fIrishs Cathalics af Mont- Prono meeu Orangeism an Upper Canadien ques- tsde of r.u Amaeyn adhi friasends Our to-e

,sspube tetiseHane, hul thee ae Oi>' iX are"no direct. ccna interest" in, tien, usmiwhich thme Cathmehes af Lower Canada ad iM.Aîy n]lsiins u o

den must strictly confine himself; and ihen lie
shall have redeeied his pledge, then, but not be-
fore, iiIlie have the right to expect us to enter

lito controversy ith hlliii upon any other topics
connectei with the faiti or doctrines of the Ca-
tholic Church.

And even then lie wil] have no riglt to expect
that ive shaï attempt to prove the trut ofi any

authonty, thersusf.have a culpable Meg!gence,
if not actual connivance in-the above shameful
and almost inicredible frauds. The Courrier
promises bowever to lay before its readers the
results of further researches which he is about
to institute ; and whilst waiting for these, and
the verdict of the jury now sitting upon the
bodies of the unfortunate victims of the riots,
we cannot of course do more than acquiesce in
the opinion expressed by the Courrier, that there
bas been msuch to condemn in the conduct of
both parties, and that it would be unjust to lay
the whole blame upon either, in particular. As
usual, it appears that both before, and during the
contest, the Catholic clergy were most zealous
in exhorting their people to keep tie peace, and
most unwearied in their ef'orts for allaying the
angry passions of the combatants. Well would
it be if our people, of bot origins, were to listen
attentively, and faitifully practise the exhorta-
tions of theirs pastors; ive should not then have
to chronicle such melancholy facts as those wiich
have just given to Quebec an unhappy preemi-
nence in the annals of electionecring fraud and
violence.

GLENOARRY ELECTION.-We liad been given,
to understand iat Mr. Fraser. one of the can-
didates, though a Protestant, was a mai of libe-
ral principles, a friend toa Freedom of Educa-
tion," and willing to accord to the Catholic mi-
nority of Upper Canada, the same measure of
justice that lias been meted out to the Protestant
minority of the Lover Province. In tis it
seems that we have been mnisinformed ; for we
learn fron a correspondent of the New Er that
on the hustings Mr. Fraser openly declared him-
self, opposed to alloi Catholics the right to con-
trol the education of their own little ones-or,-
in otser ords, tie oppoent of separate schools..
After this of course the Catholics of Glengarry
bad but one course open to them ; nor did they
hesitate for one moment. Though many of them
had cone to the place of nomination favorably
disposed towards Mr. Fraser, tbey after hearing
his open declaration of hostility, at once ranged
theinselves against him, and went over in a body
to lus opponent. This was no doubt their duty ;
for thougih Mr. Fraser deserves credit for bis
lonesty, though one must always entertain more
respect for tie man, wio openly avows his hos-
tile intentions, than for the smooth spoken hypo-
critical scoundrel who promises everything, in the
determination to fulfil nothing-still it is impos-
sible for the conscientious Catholic to vote for
tise candidate vho publicly declares his intention
to restrict him in the exercise of is inalienable
rigihts as a parent, and to throw obstacles lu the
way of his performance of those duties for which
he is responsible to God alone. All honor then,
we say, to the honest Catholics of Glengarry.

Over the signature R. A. Carden, iwe find a
hetter in the Miionireal Witness of the 26thî uIt.,
wherein the writer declines entering into any
"newspaper controversy with the editor of the
TRuE WITNEsS;" but challenges the said edi-
tor "t toimeet him on any Thursday evening ie
pleases attie Temperance Hall in Quebec," and '
there to prove from Scripture the trusth of the
doctrines of the Catholic Churchi upon the sub-
ject of the Invocation of Sainits-Purgatory-
Transubstantion-The Immsaculate Conception
of the Blessed'Virgin Mary-Tie Sacrifice of
the Mass, ". and others of daus class."

We would here remind the iriter-if e eIse,
as we have every reason to suppose tlat lie is,
tise saune gentleman wio, soine year or two ago,
" challengced any clergyman or layman tao
stand urp against htins" supon the doctrine of
the lImnmaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgii
-which doctrine, he, the Rev. Mr. Cardenu,
bound himself to prove, was" contrary ta reason
and conmon sense"-that that chiallenge was
accepte] by' thea TRtUE WITNESS is its 1issue of
the 1 5th Auîgust, 18556 ; anti that, umntil such

timne as tise Rev. Mr. Cardlen shsall have redeems-
ed bis pledige te prnove tise doctrine of tise " Tm
usrculate Conceptionx" ta be " contrary to r'eason
and conmon scense," we caunot candescends ta

engage ini any controversy wilh hm supon any
othesr subhject whatsoever. lIt is tee often tisa
suistomi for Protestansts, delirosus of mnaking a
little reputation amonigst thme umembers ai thueir

respective sects, ta throwv out absins challenges
whuich they' have ne iention to fumlfi ; but we cen
assure tise Rev. Mr. Carden tihat we do net Lu-
tend ta let him siip se casily' betwixt our Piogers.

is thesis whiichs he lhas plediged] himiself ta prove
la-t! at the 'TxImmaculate Consceptions af tise B.

Vrginu is " contrar' to reason atnd conmon
stense; or, in ethsen wrds, that tihe Maculiate
Conceptions ai tise B. Virgin canx be established

by' natural reason alione, and] thsat sense whmich aI
men hiold lu commonx. Ta tisai thsesis, Mr. Car-
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Catlh'olic détrinfronth S .ipfuies alone n-

til such time as hle shali have proved two things:
1. That thè'said Scriptures are, as h e cals:

them, the Werd of ,G d" that is, inspired,
and of any authority whatsoeer in the superna-
.tural order.

2. That being inspired, and containing some
portion of the Divine teaclungs, they contain the
.whole thereof i and are the sole medium by Christ
JAimself appointed for promulgating, and per-
petuating, amongst all nations, and to the end of
time, the knowledge of those supernatu-al trutbs
which God bas reuealed I oman.

The Rev. Mr. Carden is .of course able to
pro.ve these two propositions, or he is not. If he
is, he cannot complain of the task that we have
.assigned him; if he cannot, le surely does not
suppose that we are prepared to admit that which
die cannot prove, and which we bave strong his-
.torical grounds for believing to be faise.

For, if history may be believed,.and any credit
assigned to the earliest records of our religion,
it .is certain that the peculiar doctrines of Chris-
tianity were extensively promulgated, and firmly
.believed by thousands, many years before the
Christian Scriptures ivere written. It is certain
therefore, that there was a time vhen it vas im-
possible for Christians to prove fron those Scrip-
tures, the truth of any Christian doctrine; and
it is therefore equally certain that the first Chris-
tians did not hold the modern Anglican doctrine-
as expressed in the " Forty save One"-that no-
thing is required of any man that it should be be-
lieved as an article of the Faith, which may not
be proved from Seripture or read therein.-Art.
6. In fact, if from history any one thing con-
cerning Christianity is certain, it is tiis-That,
in its origin, it ivas not a scriptural but an oral
religion ; and that the true Church of Christ is
eider than the Christian Scriptures, and cannot
therefore be bound to prove its doctrines from
them.

B. DEVLIN, ESQ.
We have great pleasure in copying the follow-

ing extracts; one from the Ottawa Tribune,
and the other from the New York Tablet. In
their high appreciation of Mr. Devlin's merits,
we cordially concur. We have known that gen-
tleman for several years, and have ever seen
him, whether at the bar, or in public meetings,
the steadfast defender of Catholic and Irish in-
lerests. Many of our charitable institutions are
largely indebted te him for professional services
gratuitously given from year to year; and when
there was not another inember of his profession
to defend the people on the occasion of the Ga-
vazzi riots, he ivithstood for six whole weeks the
whole power of the Court and the bar pitted
against him. Shame befal ithe Irish Catholic
who would shrink fron acknowledging a debt of
gratitude to Mr. Devlin ; ve would give litttle
for the head or heart of such a man. If we
mnight be allowed to make a suggestion to our

b .b
Irish friends, we would tell then to shew their
gratitude, not by words, whici are idle and
empty, but by deeds. When they bave law-
business to transact, let then remnember that one
of the ablest advocates at the Canadian bar is
their own countryman and co-religionist; a inan
of whm inii his professional capacity they may
vell be proud, and to whon they are deeply in-
debted, whether they have the grace to acknow-
ledge it or not. Let their dollarG not go to en-
rich those who would not raise a finger to save
the lives of all the Irish Catholics in Canada, un-
less they were previously well, and very veil paid
or it.

The Aylmer correspondent of the Ottawa
Tribunec writes as follows,_

Sir-You are already aware of a trial in our Courts
That has occupied publi attention for some time,
viz.: that of Landers, for the nurder of an unfortu-
nate man named Donahoe. Two long years bas this
poor man languished withmi the walls of a loath-
some dungeon. For so long has bis poor family been
obliged to suffer the pangs of separation fron the
author if their days, whose daily labor went ta fur-
naîh threm with food and raiment, and what is mare,
for su long hard they to bear the privation of poverty
nd starvationi.

But why have they thus suffered ? Tou may an-
swer it is because he was guilty .No, Mr. Editor,
it was because hie 'was an lrish Cathohaie, St wvas on
account of the hellish bigotry of the Orangemer of
this C.ounty._ At the last session of aur Court here
this inoffensive man would havc been snatchred from
the grasp of persecution and restored ta his unhappy
family were it nlot for thre villany of one mlan. And
who is this man ? He is a Protestant, and a mei-
hier of the R. O. L. To gratify his hjatred,--and toa
show how far bigotry cani be carried, even when on
on aath ta do justice between man and man,--this
persan refused ta sanction the acquittai of the pri-
soner, although the evidence of his innocence was
of the clearest kind, anrd Landers was again remiand-
ed ta prison where be Ianguished for fire miontha-
more, al because he had the misfortune ta have the
namue af being a Cathoalic. But justice bas at latst
been done ta this unfortuniate mian, through the in-
strumentality' of a gentleman from Montreai, whoa
came here without pay or tihe promise cf pay', leaves
all his business, ta sec justice done. H1e appears in
Court andi annouuces that be has corne ta defend
Landers. After aur esteemed frnendi the Queen's
Councillor did suflicient justice ta the subject, thec

radictory statements of the etes, o nc e cred
a most cloquent andi pathetic speech on the injustice
donc to the innocent man who had acted onlin S
self-defence."

"After a short consultation the jury returnied a
verdict of NoT GUILTY."

But naow let us return t the stranger. Who is he?
He is our most esteemed friend, Bernard Devlin, Esq.,
of Montreal, Barrister at Law, whose public career
bas often elicted the warmest congratulations of his
friends and the public in generaT, whose actions are
a credit to his religion and bis country.

I will conclude, Mr. Editor,-as 1 have already

oenupied.a great deal of your space,-by presenting
Mr. Devlinwith the sincere wish of the Cathdics ce
Aylmer, that be me>' enjoy a long and proaperorîs
career, and va wish beforelong toibe able te sainte
him ina higher ophere of society than as a Basriaterat
Law, in whichb h can ho of more benefit to his reli-
gion, and his country.

Yours, &c.,

In the Montreal correspondence of the fast
New York Tablet, we fiad the following.-

"Of the many friends who mainly contributei to
Mr. McGeols returan1 thirk it but fair ta mention Mr.
Devlin, aready know.n ta many ofe your readere as a
distinguished Irish lawyer. This gentleman, though
still young in years, bas won for himself a high place
at the Canadian bar, and As admitted, even by bis
religious and political opponents, ta be one of the
firsterimimal lawyers in the British provinces:: he
bas thrown himself heart and soul into this contest,
and, by his well-merited influence with his country-
mon, and bis effective and most spirit-stirring.elo-
quence, Las donc at least as much as any one man
for the advancement of the cause. As Mr. McGee
very gracefully observed, white addressing the elec-
tors after the poils were closed: 'Mr. Devlin stood
by his side, like a irue friend, trom beginning ta e2d
of the contest.'"

MILITARY CONCERT.
We copy the following from the JNew lrz

of yesterday. It is scarcely necessary for us to
say a word in favor of the Concert; as, we have
no doubt, it will be well got up, and well attend-
ed :-

"IWe feel pleasure in stating that Major
Devlin's Company (No. 4) wiil afford their nu-
merous friends an opportunity of meeting them
in the City Concert Hall, on Tuesday evening,
the 19th instant, the tine fixed for their Promen-
and Concert, which, we bave no doubt, wiilli be
put down as one of the most brilliant affairs of
the season. Thre Herald of yesterday remarks
that' this company b s often elicited the admira-
tion of their fellow-citizens, and adds that at
their coming concert they ivill receive another
proof of the estimation in which they are held.'
For our own part wre Lave no hesitation in say-
ing that the active militia force of this city have
deservedly carned the bigir opinion entertaineti of'
theserand are wel entitled ta the iasting gratitude
of their fellow-citizens for the great sacrifices
they must necessarily have made in time and mo-
ney before acquiring sa perfect a knowledge of
military discipline as that which now distinguishes
them. Of No. 4 we will now only say that, in
common with our countrymen, iwe fee] proud of
the excellent character they bear, as veil as of'
the high position tiey so creditably maintain ini
the militia force of Montreal. Let us, then, onc
and ail, prepare ta meet our gallant friends in the
Concert Rail, and prove ta ther, by our presence,
iwith what pleasure we accept their invitation.-
In our next number full particulars will be given ;
but in the inean time ive presurne the ladies wili
note the fact."

PROTESTANT PROGRESS IN THE UNITED
STATES.-TLe only sects that seen ta be doing
a profitable business in these bard times are the
Mormons, and the Spiritualists or "Table-Rap-
pers." Of the latter, a writer in the Christian
Inquirer, one of the leading Protestant papers
of the Northern States remarks that it:-

'Is certainly doing a considerable vork in this
country. What its effects are ultimately to be, can-
not well be foretold. • • • Two good resuits it
wili bave. It will liberalize theology, where ourown
Liberal theology would never penetrate ; and it will
convince inany persons of their immortality, who
could iot bc made ta believe it on grounds of Reason
or of Revelation."

Another writer in the sarne journal proposes a
revision of the ecclesiastical calendar, for the use
of evangelical Christians. le proposes ta re-
tain the great festivals of the Church, such as
Christmas, Easter, and-Good Friday !--with
"i hA" hli FinzA fLaAAf ...
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are these constant tales of strife -and bloodshed;
but what else can we expect wbere Orangeismis
triumpbant- and an Orange Exeentive assures
immunity from punishment ta the black-hearted
murderers of their Catholic felow-citizens 1

HAnn TIMES FOR THE JUMPEats.-We learus
froi the Mentreal Witness that the receipts.ef
the various I.Swad£ing" and ·1 Soupering"
societies hate falien off during the last si
months at leat 60 per cent, as cosnpared irtir
the receipts f the corresponding six months.of
1856.

We have received from Mr. Palîgrave, the enter-
prising Type Founder of this City, some splendid
specimens of metal cute, suitable for the printing
business, manufactured at this gentleman's establiàb-
ment. Prom the style of the specimens sent te us,
we must say that for artistic skill and taste, they
cannot be surpassed, and reflect great eredit on the
manufacturer.

The Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
of Montreal, in presenting his annual report to
the Fire Committee of the number ot Fires and
Alarmis that took place during the year 1857,
feels it to be his duty ta congratulate the citi-
zens of Montreai on the power and efficiency of
the neiw Water Works, by means ofi hich
many fires have been checked at the commence-
ment which wouuld not have been done by the in-
adequate ant uncertain supply of the old vorks.
In the course of the year the department have
been called out 94 times, for 58 fires in the city
and 4 in the county, to wbich a portion of the
Department went, and 32 alarms. Of the num-
ber of fires which occurred, 35 were put out by
the exertions of the firemen; 15 with water from
hydrants; 8 by hydrants and engmnes ; and 12 by
engmees with water from creeks and wells, &c.;
and 32 without the aid of either. The value of
real estate destroyed vas £14,756 15s, of which
£8,776 15s was covered by insurance, and £5-
980 net insured. The buildings in whrich the
fires originated were 6 stone, 8 brick, and 11
waad 'weliings, aiso 6 grocenies antitaverns, 3
dry gootis, 9 carriage-makers', coopers', and car-i
penters' shops, 1 cotton factory ; 1 stone, 4 brick,
and 9 wood stables and wood sheds.-Herald.

CHoLERA.-We (Montreal Herald) con-
ceive it to be a duty we owe ta the public ta
transter ta our colunins tie folloving article
from the Montreal Medical Chronicle for De-
cember, as there is but too munch reason ta fear
that wve may, during this year, be aftlicted by
another visit of that fell destroyer whichi, on
four previous occasions, lias decimated the popu-
lations of our cities. It is ta be hoped that the
warning now s early given will not be passed
over with the sanie indifference as lias character-
ized the intimation of so mainy other equally in-
portant matters by our Governmnent, ivhich cani
il] aflord ta part with any of its popularity ; and
we knoi of few thmngs that would cal doin
upon their "Idrooped heads" more merited cen-
sures and condemnatior of the bitterest kind than
the neglectiug of those sanitary measures which
have had the effect in so mîany instances, of pre-
venting the irruption of such dire epidemies:_

CsHoLER.-The fel disease bas once more madeits
appearance in England; and there can be no dourbi,
if it be truc to its antecedents, that it wil visit tire
shores of America during the course of the approach-
ing surmmer. Should it do so, it will again frnd us
unprepared, and the usual mortality and panic will
be the result. Six months previou te the outbreak
of the cholera of 1854, we waried the authorities of
its approach, and urgently advisei the adoption of
measures calculated te arrest its progress and disarmni
St, in a measure, of its power. Our warnings, how-
ever, were unheeded, and a nourning comunitrrity
were insulted by the solomn mockery enacted by
lort-siglrted anti incapiabIl officiais, Su thre greut

activity dispîayed to ciiel tIhe progress of :in Ci-
demic which had gathiered its victirms, expended ilsi
p r and %vas alieatdy rapidi> on the deeline.During the wcck, cndiiug Satuirtia>, October 17rlr,
there were registered in London four deathîs from'
cholera and choleraie diarrhaSa; whilst in the West
Ilam district, there occirred seven deathi froin the

dn il- - T
periaps th e,Uasts o the Apostlies andt IEvan- samied seuses. During thie week ending OctoQr AA LArÀTAKFN»ily

«eits." And ire would also add thereuto" the 24th, six deaths from choiera and choleraic diarrhoea Satuirday rnorning rlr. Irwin Moore of Toronto. Ca-geriss. mn i oldas d lirut lt ere regîreti. Il is tea be iopeti iritîrese ces aimsacsQie Ie L iio;sMtl ier
great saints of the Church and the world, the are merci' sponrdie, for not a year passes mithot Irle mas aso stpingd t a rallier Set Nclressl yotirl, wie
founders of religions, the teachers of morals, &c. few deaths from choiera occurring in London. Som "mira retendeti thaie ias arr ouI act iiîtarîcc. Mr.cf tis a ou apear tof f etos recorded, however, appear to bear an eii- More w'as somewhat pleased witih hI fe.iws d.t-Under this iiead %oult appear thse naines of tdemie churacter. dress, antid forthwiti entered into conversation with
"Confucius, Zoroaster, Socrates, Selon, Abra- hlim. Tie new ae<irntance seemcd well posted uji

h n t n , , Svnr. or QriErr.-Evcr since the recent relative te maitters in Canada, and succeded in mak-
election the citizens of Quebec have had ta rdeplore mg Mr. Moore behieve that ie wns well acquainted

gustine, Ambrose, Jerome Gregory, Catharine, the commission of a series of assailts, sane of therm with irs Moore's family. From fle front stoopi,
Barbara, Ursula, Margaret, Luther, Calvin of a grave chiracter, and ail evincing a spi-it o? viere the acquaintance was forie, the twoi repaired

' cowUu aa Larly and revengeful malignity more despicable to tie bar-rooni te drink each otier's health, and that
George Fox, Wesley, Swedenborg, and Tauler." if nct more dangerous tharin the electioneering license it w'as his intention to go South and spend the te-
Strange to say, the namne of Joe Smith, certainl and violence which is used as thir pretext and ex- mainder of tie Winter there, f eclre, saidthe

Sati cuse.--oring Chroni/e. stnger, "I an glai i met yoiu for I an going South
not the least aionrgst Protestant saints, and one for the bntiîfit oif rmy hieaitih, ani we ean go togetiher
whovr el deserves to be rckoned a second Lu- Pnicz ALrrasnT ir "C P- o- and irav sitcha gay time." "Whren are yotr goiug?"

serve that the 2orona Coloniist has been reqcuest!cl s:d the stranger, "iThis afternoon, replied Mr. Moore.
ther, and te be ronored as the Calvin of the ta state that His Royal iliglhness the Prince Consort G -oeil, gari," saiid lite siranger, "if that ain't good
XIX century, is omitt.ed froin the above list ; has thought proper te confer a Commission in the Ihope to lie. i n going this very afternoon nmy-

Rifle Brigade uporn.1r.0n. .Robinson, son of Chief self." Have yoengaged yotr passage, asked theicit to lseei s a most unenerous treatnent Jse complunent sraiger? " Not y said Mr. oore, " Inmgoinrg
of the greatest Protestant Refaorimer that las ap- to the people of Canada, and as an acknowledgment idown to the aele resentl. at just the ticket' -

t Cotinent. ofthe liberality of their contributions to the Cri- remiarked the stranger, " 'lc go down together andi
peare on sConti . mena Patriotie Fund. We are at a loss to contaie engage orre state roori, and have a fine t1ime by our-

how the giving of a commission ta a young gentle- selves. Thus tie half houri or sa was passed in con-
man so well able to pay for it as Mr. C. Robinson un- versation, Mr. %Moore becoming more and more rleas-

OANGE BRUTALITY.-We read in the Up- doubtedly is, can be considered ta be a compliment ed witli the stranger. Iiaving fmnished their cigars,
per Canada papers of a brutal and cowardly mur- ta the people of Canada, and we kno rof nothing the stranger asked Mr. Moore if ie would net like a
der perietrated upon a Catholie of the narme of entitling iimîr ta be selected as the recipient of this iilk down with him rs ie wanted to settle some
Farrell, by a iman namied Miller. It would ap- favor in preference te others, his family having ail- lile hills before leaving the city. The two then set

a a h i m n ways taken care to secure at-least thcir share iof the out Lnd passed througi rne street and another, tntil
pear that a smatl party ofCatoes were return-g he Gove nt u ite stranger looking ahead exclaied, "I'm su glad,mng from the election t Peel, when they were at- the days fyoo re comes the very man whom I was going ta sec."mare at- tre day-sof thse fernhl> compact no hppil>' longlu.
tacked by a lot of Orangemen, and others of gone by. The selection may perhaps ba attributed In .moment or two the man came up, when tire
Mr. Allem's supporters. Of the latter, one, ta the fact that Colonel Lefroy, the Secretary of the stranger asked bim if hie had hlis bill ready. The

named Miller, seized a rifle from a tavernri near Patriotic Fund, is the brother-fii-law ofI W. C. Ro- bill was produced, and questoned by the stranger as
binson. If it had been intended really ta pay a com- 10 ils correctnes--. The man asserted that il was

where the row occurred, and deliberately taking pliment ta the People of Canada, the proper course correct, whercupuon the stranger pulied from his
aim at the deceased Join Farrell, shot him woild have been to place a certain number of com- - >ocket a $100 on the City Trust and Danking Com-
throigh the heart. According to the Globe " the missions (not one only) nt the disposaliof the Caver- pany, and tendcredit in paynment for the bill. The
unfortunate young man sprang into the air andi nor General, to be assigned te deserving and iel The man san he could net change se large a bill,
fe a Anotr Catholic Cala h asqualified young Canadians who could nut otherwise upon whicli the stranger turned to Mr. Moore, and

S a corpse. A er , ghanwas esily obtain admission into Her iajesty's service._ asked him in the politest manner, te change the $100
severely stabbed." Of course, with an Orange Quebec 31ercrury. hill. Mr. Moore felt somewal dubious about the bill
Attorney-General,Orangemen feel confident that but from the frank manner of the stranger, conclud- -
they may take these liberties witi inere Papists Cholera.-A 25 cent bottle of Perry Davis' Pain cerînt mas faal srcît,siadhangedtreceip iven
with impunity ; and that, if noticed at ail by the Killer will seldom fail ta cure cholera if resorted to pencil which the stranger said would do. The thre
legal authorities, they will be represenated in the in season. No ione should bc witiout it during cho- then walked saine distance, and at length turned
light of sufferers, not in that of aggressors, and lera time. It will cure pains ai ali kinds. into Broadway, wien the stranger told Mr. Moore if
cold-blooded murderers, as they are. It would Offensive Breal.-Tiere is no malady more dis- ie had any doubts of the bill he could step into a
seem however, Uiat in the above mentioned case, gusting than an offensive breath. Ma'ny persons are store and get it changed' Mr. Moore being in need

net aware that their breath is bad, and it is a delicate of smali bills, stepped into a broker's office, when he
the Catholies òefended themuselves stoudiy in spite subject ta mention. Ait iay be positively free from vas told that the bill was worthless. He hasiened
of the odds with which tliey had to contend; for this offensive malady by using thoe" Persian Balm" as to look after lis friend, but he was net to be found,
wre rad in the Globe that one of their assailants, a dentifrice. One or two drops upon the brush, night and ie soon came to the conclusion that Le had been
named Archibald, " Iwas badl beaten and was and morning, will insure a swot breath, Iealthi sold. Complaint was made at the Deputy Superin-

St r ' m r mouth, w#ite teeth, and prevent calling for thservi- tendent's offic, but Ithe rascals have not yet been ar-
not expcted to recover. Very melancholy ces of the demntist. rested.

Birthus
In this city, on the lst of January, Mrs. E. Maguire,of a daughter.
In this City, on the 4th instant, the wife of P. F.Mullins, Esq., of a daughter.
In this city, on the 4th instant, Mrs. Charles Black-

hall, of a daughter.

MONTREAL MARKET PRIOES.

MEMBERS ELEOTE
(<Fmnile Montreal Herald oj

Sol.-Gen. Smith, Frontenac,
Hon. L. V. Sicotte, St, Hyacinthe,
A. T. Galt, Sherbrooke,
L. S. Morin, Terrebonne,
A. Morrison, Simcoe North,
Atty-Gen. MIDOnad, Kingston,
1. Buchanan, Eaniltori,
Wm. Carnling, London,
Stirton, South Wellington,
Sherwood, Brockville,
Scott, Ottawa,
S. Smitb, West Northumberland,..
W. Notman, North Went wrth,
Gea. Brownr, North Oxfordi,ino. White, Halt.ri,
J. C. Aikins, Peel,
A. A. Dorion, Montreai,
D'Arcy McGee, do,
Sol.-Gen. Rose do,
Geo. Brown, Toronto,
J. B. Robinson, do .
Gee. MacBeth, Eigii West,
J. B. Daoust, Two Mountains.
Atty.-Gen. Cartier, Vercheres,
t?. Rablin, Lennox anti Addington
J. FergusonSouth Si incg,
Dr. Tasse, Jacques Cartier,
W. Powell, Carleton,
Clake, ast Northumberland,
,Short, Peterboro,
)Vright, East York,
Burwell, East Elgin,
W'alibridge, SouthH astings,
Loranger, Laprairie,
Allan, North Wellington,
Ferres, Brome, .
Jos. Dufresne, Iontcalm,
Benjamin, Norh Iasiings,
Bourassa, St. Johns,
Laporte, Hochelaga,
Drummond, Sheiford, (Independent)
liCcarn, Prescatt,
Malcolm Cameron, Lambton, (Indep

olmes, Huron and Bruce,
Bell, North Lanark,
Pope, Compton,

iurtor, East Durbani,
Alleyn, Quebec,
Simard, do.,
Dubord, do.,
2idcKeller,Kent,
Christie, E. Brant,
Daley, Pert.
Simnpson, Niagamra,
Scatcherd, N. Middlesex,
Talbot, E. %Iiddieses,
Gonld, N. Ontario,
Fellowes, Russel,
Lemieux, Levi, doubtfil,
Gaudet, Nicolet,
Munr, W. Durham ,
Foley, N. Waterloo'
Whitney, 3Missisquoi,
Playfair, S. Lanark,
Desaulniers, St. Maunice,
Sincennes, Richelieu.
Caipbel, Rouville, independent,
GuI, Yamaska,
portier, Bellechase,
Bureau, Napierville,
Webb, Rieimond and Wole, .Canon, Lislet,
Terrill, Stanstead,
Chapais, Kamouraska,
Doriand, Prince Edward,
Churcb, Leeds and Greenville,
Ouimet, Beauharnois,
J. S. Macdonald,
Cook, Dundas,
Bellinghiam, Argenteuil,
lianrtman, W. York,
Piche, Berthier, ..
Mowatt, S. Ontario,
M'Dougal, P.enfrew,
lowiend, W. York,
Connor, S. Oxford,
Patrick, S. Grenville,
Cout.e, Soilanges,
Merritt, Lincoln,
Raknin, Essey,
Papineau, Ottawa,
iHogan, Grey,
Laframboise, Jiagot,
Gaivreau, %ash-inon-e,
Dionne, Temiscouata,
Dawson, Tlîree Ilivers. ,
OFaril r otimereer

yrmal, Sotr Ventworth,
Siares, linaiîy,

Drînkin, ArtiîrahaszuL, - .

Powell, Norfolk,
.rchmlibault, UAssumription1,

per quintal

per minot

per bag
per qr.

.per i .

per dozen
per 100 ILs.
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NEWS FROM VIRGINIA.
MADIsON, 0.11., Va., Oct. 21, 1850.

Dr. C. M. Jackson. Dear Sir,-I take pleasure inadding one certificate to your list, and recommend-
ing Hoofland's German Bitters to all who may bc
afflicted with Dyspepsia or Piles. I had been affliited
sane four or live months with Dyspepsia, when I
commenceci taking tbe Bitters, andi the>' effected aperfect cure, I bad also severepa n in my atonach,
attended with Piles. I bave never had an attack of
the same nature since I was cured by the Bitters, and1 very cheerfully recommend thcm to all who may
bec similarly' afflicted.b c s m i l rl y M i c e d . 1 1 . C A R V E R , l a ie P . M .Witness-Jas. M. Floyd,.

Ask for Hoofland'a German Bitters. It is sold by
druggists and store-keepers in every town and vil-
lage in the United States, West Indies and South
America, at 75 c. per bottle.

For sale hy all the druggists in Montreal.

P. K.
PUL ADrLPIA, Jun 13, 1857.

Messrs. Perry Davis 4 Son.-Gents.-For morethan a year I was aflicted ivi Lh a troublesome cough,attended with a yellowish frothy expectoration, and
great emaciation followed. Whether it was a liveror lung cough I knew not, but there was an inces-sant tickling sensation in my chest. Calling ano
day at the office of the United Siales Journal, of this
city, one of the proprietors strongly reconmmended
me to try your Pain Killer. I sent and got the article,and was belpeti ein ediately, and am now wcIt. This
was iast Mlarch. 1 withhold my adrrss as ni> famul>'and myself are averse to notoriety. That what Ihave written is solomn truth, is well known ta the
proprictors cf the Journal. 1i write urîder the influ-ence cf grateful feeling. Yours truly, AMICUS.

Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carter, Kerry & Co.,Montreal, Whiolesale Agents.

A GENTLEMAN who has had several years' expe-rience as an English Teacher in a College, is de-sirous of a TUITION in a Fanily for One or TwoHours each day. Also, those who miay wislh toaavail
themselves of bis Course cf Instructions adapted for
Army, Navy, Civil Engineering, and CommercialBusiness.

Can apply at this office.

GRAND SOIREE!

TH E (G4RLAND ANN UAL .SOIREE
OP TillE

ST. PATRICK'S SOCJIETY,
WILL TAKE PLACE

AT VIE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

WEDNESDA Y E VBNIYG, 13& JAN.
N E N T.

ItEFRîESIDENTS, of thcechoices.t descripti, mii
be furnishled by Moîui.

'lie splendid BRASS IAND of the MCONTREAL
VOhUNTEER RIFLES, and PRINCE'S GRAND
ORCIIESTRE, bave been engaged for the occasion.

The Chair vill be takenr at Eight oeiack.
TICKETS of ADMISSION-Gentlenen's, os :d;

Ladies' 3 9d-including Iefreslhments. Cari be ob-
taincd ut Messrs. Sadlier & Co.'s, H. Prince's Music
Store, G. Mochri's, E. Goorman & Co.'s, and C. W.
Sharpley's, Notre Dame Street; J. Pheirn, Dalhousie
Square; Pattor & Brothers', 31ullen & Healy's, andDonnelly & Co's, M'Cill Street; N. Shannon's and
W. Butler's, opposite St. Anne's Market: P. Mohan's
Foundling Street; R. 'Shane's & C. Pegnem's, Wel-
lington Street; T. )I'Cready's. Mountain Street; T.
Moore's, Bonaventure Street; J. NM'Creaidy's, St. An-
tine Street; A. Shannon's, iermine Street; W. P.
M'Guire, Bleury Street; P. Fogartys, and J. Maher's,
Sanguinet Street; P. Wood's, corner of German and
Lagauchetiere Streets i of the Members of the Com-
mittee, and at the Door on the Evening of the Soiree.

N.B.-Proceeds to lie devoted to charitahie pur-
poses.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Laxury' for tIe
Toilet, purciase a Bottle of the " Persianr Balm"' for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-nrarks, anti
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautifl pre-
panation; as it soathes tire Burnning sensation of tiheSkin ayhile Travelling, and rendors it soft. No per-
son cari bave Sere or Chapped Hands, or Face, and
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try is great oeLuxury.»
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreal.
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Flour,
Oatmcal,
Wheat.

a .
B3arle>'
Buckwiheaty
Peas,
Beans,
Potatoes,
Mutton,
Lamb, .
Veal,
Beef, .
Lard,
Pork,
Butter, F rsh
Butter, Sait
Eggs
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pos,

Peanîs,
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n- » graqrdinoaOdeersds:bythe.French go-
nment onSaturday grants the cret-o of one mil-
on oswtowards allo!InWg the suffelgs of bth.

workmen of Paris, *ndtd hcom-
JLurolwan.of pmply hePas .rresndeitiof

Wteaara ng Fosotraysa re-y .ba feelng prevails'at
onîiàtinop 0c-ii SC"Petersbug, asing from the

principali Ues'quesii on. Tur tlihe DaélIasnRussies
forgescare;gradually approaching Ibr Danube.

l is stated that there la -no longer s; pdout tht
a jFresçb oxpeditian is, about ta bc depatched te
Crinea Lexttpriave deen recived from De Ge-
n a.lyIb .eFrnchadmirai la ithe Chinese Seas, in
*hil he Fdecribes hiseif quite unable, wit -ithe

naîlorce asi ebis command, te affect anything that
*ould mare an impression upon the Chinese, and
therofee a land orce of 3,000 men la to be despatch-
tdfor ta purpase, asla supposed, of eaizing some
accessible place on the coast of China.

A corrcespondent of thte Independance Belge, a paper
thoraugrl hostile to Catholicity, ays :-

" Scarey a eek passaes without a new mnastery
being apcued in some part of France. The old abbeys

g ic the revolution dissolved and couverted into
ntional property, and which then passed into private
hands hve been gradually almostall bought back
sud restored to their original destination. Normandy,
which formerly possessed so many abbeys, i once
more, as it were, sown with them. At Caen a con-
vent of Capuchins (RecoUets) bas lately been estab-
Iisbed. In Lower Normandy they are expecting a
body of Premonstratenses from Belgium. They-are
thinking of purchasing the Abbey of Mondayn, which
vas for a short time occupied. by the Trappistenee,
who, after the death of Mgre. de Chateaubriand,
were compelled to oeil it for want of means. The
cburch of the abbey is one of the os&t splendid
p ieces of architecture in Normandy-a traly bltoric
monument.

PRUSSIA.
TirE LAw op DvoRcE.-In the course of the last

session of the Prussian Diet a bill was introduced for
diminishing the facilities of divorce in Prussie, just
about the sae ltime as our own legislature was oc-
cupied with a measure of au exactly opposito ten-
deney. In tbe liberalising latitudinanisu spirit of the
age, when the Prussian general code was promul-
gated, every possible and conceivable facility Lad
been given therein for the disruption of the matri-
monial tie; white in Englanid thaat tie was held to be
indissoluble by law, and requiring in each speelici
case an set of parliament to give it validity. The
said bill was thrown out in the Prussian Diet by the
opposition of the Catholics, who, while perfectly sa-
tisfied with the tendency of the bill as likely to di-
miniai divorce, required that their Clergy should
first be consulted as to the provisions of the mensure
affecting the Catholic population. The rejection of
this bill, which had been very carefully prepared by
the law officers of the government, sud most amply
discussed in the two houses of the Prussian legisia-
tare, left not only ait the evils unmitigated that had
accrued to social life from the baneful effects of the
too great laxity of the legislation on this subject,
but it aiso left a fraitffa source of disorder in the
Church still in full activity-viz., the conscientious
refusai of various Clergymen to remarry persons
whose former marriage at the hands of the Church
had been dissolved by courts of law. This bad lti
to repeated conflicts between the government, repre-
sented by the Minister of Public Worship, calliug
upon the various Clergymen to perforin te Cleri-
cal offices sanctioned by the law of the land, sud the
oonsciences of te Clergy, who professed to be de-
terred from tbis by the superior obedience due to the
law of God. As there was very little apparent pro-
bability of a meassure, such as the above-mentioned
bill passing the present Houses of the Diet, the King
proceeded shortly after the close of the session to
make arrangements for allaying the excitement
among the Clergy on the subject, and by a Cabinets-
ordre of June8th, 1857, he ordered the Ober-kirchen-
rath to issue a circular instruction to the varions
provincial consistories to the following effect: -That
in ail cases in which parties whose former marriage
bad been issolved by courts of law sbould make
application for the blessing of the Church on a nev
marriage about to be contracted by either of them,
the Clergy should give notice of the mane te the Con-
sistory, and tbis latter body should be required ta
pronoince upon the admissibility of such application
according to the fondamental pricciples of Christian
wedlock, as the same are laid down in the Word of
God. Either party feeling himsef or herself ag-
grieved by the decaion t fthe Provincial Conaistory
should be at liberty to appeal to the Ober-kirchen-
rath or Supreme Conaistory. For one class of cases,
however, the King proceeded to pronounce iu Bufmne,
as had been already contemplated ithe bill; the
party whose adultery ad been the ground of the
divorce was to be refused al permission te contract
a marriage with the partner of bis adultery.

ln compliance with these instructions from the
Oberkirchenrath the various Provincial Consistorie
have issued circulars to the Clergy of their respec-
tive provinces, which, while varying in different
unessential particulars, aIl agreeim lthe following:-
Ail applications from persons divorced on account
of adultery for the solemnization of a fresh marriage
witb the r.zrtners of their adultery are to be rejected
at one, withont any reference to any superior au-
thority. In aillother cases where parties divorced
apply to be married to others, sucb applications are
to be broughtt by the Clergyman before the Provin-
cial Consistory accompanied by a statement of the
ase made by himself. Of the numerous divorced

persona desirous of remarrying many have adopted
the expedient of withdrawing froim the communion
of the ivangelical Church, which they do by a for-
mal declaration before a judicial court, then afEt-
ming thbemelres henceforlh to belong to no recog-
nisedi religicue commnity', anti proeeding lu con-
formity thare to gat married b; civil prooces; after
whicht, at tht final convenient opportunity, Ibm mar-
rted couple signifias its lutention ot re-antering thec
Chai-ch which its two menbers had laft individinally-.
--. Tmes.

ITALY.
NÂPES.-THll ErNiotE or Tus CAaGaÂm.--The

Naples correspondent or the Daily Nens, writing an
lte 6th December, abttes ltai " Mr. Acting-Consul
Barber had again visited lte Englisb mugineers, and
foundi themi olerably cheeriful. The; stîll compiain-
ed cf the treatmeut whtich bbhey bad received, sud
hegged, se it la sid, Mr-. Barber le vieiL te i-cen in
which they ver-e firsi imprisonedi. Ib les aiwretchedi
apartmmnt, with scarcet>' space enough for titan toa
walk up sud down ai ibm bottom cf lthei>' Lads. Thet
rouom had ne door, noîting bai e cartaie, throught
vhieh te wiund rushed frain s long corridor. A
roaom close b; it vas occupied b; lte guard, who
wormesinging sud smoking ail night.".

Roas.-The ai-iest cf the Marquis Ca.mpana, di-
recte>' cf Ibe Mont de Piete aI Rame, au a charge cf
miaking sway with the (coda entrusted ta bis cane,
ha the subject of mueh couversation. Ttc Marquis,
vite la maried ta au Englisht lady, le vol1 kuown for
bis profuse expenditure, aieo as an archoeologist, sud
for bis scientlilu and artistia tates. À Imtter tram
Rente estimaste the denicit aI nearly 4,000,0001.

BELGIUM-
Tra EITio'is.-The result of aill the elections is

knnwn. The number of Liberal deputies, which
was forty-four in the lst Chamber, is nov increased
to sixty-nine. The Liberal majority is thirty. lu
ait the important towns-Brussels, Antwerp, Ghent,
Liege, Bruges, Mas, Trurnai, Charlerci, Yerviers,
and Nivelles-the Catholie partyb as been unable to
elect a single can.didate. MM. Dumon and Mercier,
both ex-ministers, were defeated, thene a Tournai
and the ather at Nivelles M. Delehaye, the late

vezp end h g t b Ministet,
has been elected both1at Busse-and:i$verp.

. TUSIKRY

The Puis c o ndespdet iofb fig Pos, astes
that the governmienta of Eglanad and -Frnce bave
come t a uniform undei-tandiaià noncerning the
Principalities question. -Thë maialàbject e bthattthe
representatives of the initereated poivers should La
furnished with uniform iiitrnetionhs ifore the met.
ing of the conferences. This annosincement coin-
cides with a statement lu La Nord, which adds-that
the negociations now pendingihave already had the
result of causing orders tà bu sent to the English
and French commisàioners in the Priacipalities ta.
notify to the Divans that the pawers will nt admit
the nomination of a foreiga priace.

A despatch from Vienna states that news bad
been received there from Conetantinople, ta the ef--
fet that I"the Porte, acting with the consent of the
powers which signed the treaty of Paris, bas issued
a firman for the dissolution of the Divans in lthe Da
nbian Principalities." At present this news stands-
in mach need of confirmation.

A leatter from Jerusalem, of the 20th ult., states
that great agitation prevailed' in that city and the
neigbhborhood. A conict ba taken place between
the inhabitantos f Bethlehem and those of Tamar,
in which one man was kilied and severai wounded.
Caravans of pilgrims were beginning ta arrive in
the country.

INIA.
The London 7taes Bombay correspondent writes

as follows:-
" BoxsAY, Non. 17.-I have but little to narrate

to yon by this mail; but that little is all of an en-
couraging nature. In three severai respects it is sa-
tisfactory;; districts lately the most disturbed,. now
purged of mutineers, are rapidly setting down ; dis-
tricts latey threatened by the movements of large
bodies of the rebels are, for the present at icast,
safe for the anticipated visitation i and further, and
especially, the iasurrectioa le more and more con-
tering itself in Oude and about the capit of that
province, where we hall be able ta deal it such a
blow as must be fatal ta its vitality. Add ta tbis,
that Englia reinforcements are pourng iota Cal-
cutta by thousanda, and that in the two smaller
Presidencies and la the Nizam'a country all is per-
fectly quiet, while in Rajpootana alone bas there ce-
curred any fresh outbreak, and we arrive at an ag-
gregate of intelligence auficiently encouraging and
of itsaelf comparatively uneventfal, yet plainly pre-
saging great events. Of Lucknow itself, now again,
and as much perhaps as ever, the abject ofour bopes
and aspirations-for again there is a garrison ta re-
Have, or at least to reinforce-very little intelligence
bas reached us aince I last wrote. This is easily ac-
count for. Between the Residency and its vicinity,
where Ontram and Havelock are intrenched, and
the fortified poet of Alambagh, on the Cawnpore
road, there is a distance, you will remember, of some
three miles. While from the Ganges te Alumbagh
the road is, for a party of moderate strength, per-
fectly clear, the remaining three miles are beset with
difficulties formidable eveu ta an army . ere are
congregated in masses mutineers of the Oude Irregu-
lar force and of the regular Bengal army, armed-re-
taisers of rebel Pathan or Rajpoot zemindars, and
the ioose ferocious population that swarme in the
bazaare of a Mussulman city; and their position,
though we have no exact details of ita nature, is
clearly a strong one, inasmuch as it consiste of a por-
tion of the city, thua involving an attack by onr
troops in narrow streets and upon iouses and walls
held by the enemy, a mode of fighting in which, and
in wbich alone, as we know from old Delhi expe-
rience, the matineers show ta advantage. Through
such a barrier as that constituted by this formidable
position it la not surprising that but little corres-
pondence bas beeu able ta force its way. Enough,
however, bas by one means and another reached
Cawnpore te show that Outram and Havelock were
wel holding their own at the beginning of the pre-
sent month. You may remember that i a pose-
script to my ltter of a month back I told yon, as
the lateet news from Lucknow up te the later days
of September (the garnison having been relieved on
the 25th), that the greater part of the city was by
tbat tiie in our possession. This came by letter
from Cawnpore, neverthelesa it appears ta bave
given too favorable a view of the state of affairs at
the capital of Oude, fer as late as the 16th of Oct. I
only read in the report of a spy, or 'man of the in-
telligence department,' that half the city was in our
power. It was probably againt the remainig half,
and in the attempt ta cut a passage to the party at
Alumbagh, tiat the efforts of the force were directed
ln the engagement or series of engagements that en-
sued. Of the resaIt of this bard fighting we know
nothing save tat Alumbagh was not attained, and
as we hear of no further actions, we conclude that
Sir James Outram and his colleage having expe-
rienced an obstisate reasistance, determined on re-
maining quietly in their entrenchments till the force
at Alumbagh should be se strongly reinforeed as ta
b able tm force its way through, or to attack the
enemy's rear, while they again assaulted his front.-
And, happily, they would not have long t wait. In-
deed, I cannot doubt that while [1write the great
battle is already some days old ; for on ithe 30th of
last month the Delhi columa, lately known as Col.
Greathead's, and now commanded by Col. Grant, o!'
the Sh Lancers, as Brigadier, crossed lito Oude
from Cawnpore, and on the following morning
marched for Alumbagh. It mustered 3,500 men, its
losses on the marich and in action having bem» suup-
plied by about 400 of the 93rd Highlanders, and de-
talls of the 5th Fusiteers and the Royal 4rtillery.-
The column reached Alumbagh unmolested, and
when ast Leard of, about the 8th instant, was hait-
ed there awaiting the arrival of Sir Colin Campbell
frm Cawnapore. Tha Commander-in-Chief reachedi
that station a few daya after te deparure cf Gran'se
terce, anti crosseti the r-ver os tht 9t. We de not
kuow what nuniber cf hi-ceps ha teck wth him lna
persan. Indeed, Ibm fact of bis crossing lit Cude
le ans j'ai ai; kuown front Sir Robai-t Hamilton's
brief belegnamt te Lord Elphtinstone tram Madras, ai-
luted to aane ; bat, vhat with Ibm 53rd, lthe re-
mainiug winig cf Ihe 93rd, anti ai-tiller;, te may;
bave adidedt the lb>'rigadier's clu ne faver titan
1,600 mon, raising ttc amount cf lthe reiuforcements.
la 5,000, with a numerous anuilery. At Alaubaght
lisait hie would flot 1,000 effectives, with large
supplies cf provisians and et ammunition cnveyedt
thither shortly befone b; Major Burnston anti 600
mon.

"At the hteadi cf se compact anti irell equippedi
a fonce, Sir' Cohn would dobtlesa proceedi aI once
against te menmy, sud, accord ingly, il le, as I hava
said, probable tat aIready the blow bas been datI

ani asecond central fine et mseurrection bacs trot-

"Buct It will cf counse Le long ci-e the province
le tranquillized, thougit bte capital nia; be nowr
whtoly in our pawer. Ode nia; be expected ta Le
for a time one greatibatle-field. Indeedi, themicoeit
bacanmes eo lte batter il vill be for as. The mare
et the matineers vo oan gel acrass tht Glanges lthe
tees difiBeulty and dola>' there wili te lu tranquilliz-
ingE.te North-West, sud the less danger for Contrat
India. And the river ence crossed ltent would te
little fear of a returanin force, for those who escaped
the sword in Onde would be intercepted by the Eng-
lish troops who by that time would be pouring up
the great roads t athe North-West. We need not, te
alarmed because Oude bas proved se attractive te
the main body of mutinous soldiery still at large.-
On the contrary, I should, for the sake of Malwa,
and even of the Deccan, be inclined ta ear that the
capture of Lucknow might avert from Oude the
threatened visitation of the Gwalior mutinsers. But
of thmse presently. They are notyet, and may never

ei thielestivhe DeiellM;aro'benfl6a1l
iheie vto be Ganges mr detached p,*tesàtd
.bvn taie niestpsaIt I suppse,. joinedl' th ejb#els
aiLuekuiô*' ' Onboi tof hem.was'falézwîth
ant!e Grbnd Trunk Itad, juat rinpa t Par e
tween.'Alliahabad and Civnpore, bY i, dëtbiiint of
500-in and two guns, under Colonel Powell, ot the
-53rd'.and Captain Peel Who yre on-their 'Way te
Càwnpo. Tie enm -iwere.strongly posted near a
nllage catled Kudtpore, h,.äsistal,. their osition
vascarre, their camp plundeed, nd tio out o

their three guns capturedi . Our loss,.however, is de-
Scribed by Captai Peelas severe, the-list of killed
includin Colonel Powell the leader of tbo detacli-
ment

" Having got se far to-4he southardof Lucknow,
the great poia.t of interest,. as Futteipore and Alla-
habad, I will glance at the taspect of; afairs in Beitar
and Bengal Proper befoe retrning te the -North-
West. But there la little-to tell, Save of the upward
marc of the British reinforcements from Calutta.
Seven hundred a-week is-the average -number of men

.expeetedat Allahabad. It would be endtessto write
the names of aIll the sbips that have- arrived in the
Hooghly. It may suflice to iention. that the AIma,
with the English mailof ten daysa ago, paased off
the Sand Heads and in the river no fewer than 36
transports under sait or steam, and that it is thought
there are at this moment in Calcutta fully 12,000
Europeans. The arrivals include some of the earlier
departures, sncb as the 88th and 3d battalion Rifle
Brigade, and seme of the corps which, leaving later,
were despatched in Swift screw steamers. I observe
in tbe Priend of India a happy suggestion, that
before this large body of troops il broken up from
Calcutta a review of.:thea should: be eld upen the
fort epianade, that the low Mahomedan population
may have ocular demonstration that their masters
are come. When the troops are despatched up the-
Great Trunk Road to Benares they will find the path,
clear before them. We hear nothing of the move-
ments of the Ramghur mutineers since their defeat
by Major Engliah, and Oomer Singh and bis rabble-
arc stilt, we suppose,-if, indeed, they are yet hold-
ing together,-in the neighbborhod of Rotasgbur.
The mutinied companies of the 32d are wandering.
about somewhere between Sheergotty and the Sone,
where a party of them narrowly missed surprising
aad capturing noeoss a person than the Commander--
in-Chief of India.

"Benares la the point where the reinforcements
reach the Ganges and turn westward fon Allahabad-
This important station is now hteld l sufficient
strengtli, and at our latest dates was about to send a
emali force of Europeans t co-operate withicthe
Gihoorka auxillaries of Jung Bahadoor at Jaunpore.
These gallant little soldiers have had a second op-
portunity of distinguisbed themselves. On the toth
of last month they engaged a body of Onde rebels
at a village to th westward of Jaunpore, called
Koodwall,. and routtthem with lose. Their bre-
thren at Azimgbur have aise donc good service, and
have recovered captured bouts on the Gogra, col-
lecting tbem on the right or southern bank of the
river against the day when their united forces, aided
by Europeans from Benares, shall cross the stream
and advance ta wrest Goruckpore from the MussuI-
man rebel who now holds it. Mirzapore, lying as it
des on the Ganges, between Benaresand Allaabad,
tas aise beeu strengthened, I imagine, by Buropeans.
At any rate, lb is strong enongh ta spare from its
garrison a considerable portion of the Madras column
which bas marched down to the bills that border the
territory of the Rajah of Rewah, t guard the passes,
and to hold in check tbe ill-afected Jageerdars, for
whom their Rajah is no match unassisted.

"l Avoiding for the present Bundelcund, I comm
back te Jaunpore, and must no longer delay ta trace
the march upon tht station of Colonel Greathed's
column, which my last letter left at Agra, after the
brilliant action of the 10th of October. Of this
action have read further accounts la letters of
oficers present, but they add little ta what I gave
you in ; my last. The surprise on the part of the
enemy was complete, and upon troops less inured to
war than the men of the Storm of Delhi it might
have operated very unfavorably. But the veterans,
English and Sikhs, readily recovered themselves.-
A desperate charge of a party of the Lancers, and
a rolting fire from the 75th and 2nd Punjabees in
squares, checksd and repelled the enemy's horse,
and then the troops formed in lue and attacked his
infantry. Se complete was the rouit that the muti-
neers of Indore and Mhow have ceased te resist as a
body. For a time a party of then beld together,
and occupied some buildings at Futtehpore Sikri,
but whena asmall force moved agamust them from
Agra, under Colonel Cotton, ail fled and disperset
but a few desperate men, iho ere cut to pieces.-
SIow many of the enenmy wre wounded ?' asked an
engineer officer atAgra of a soldier, wben the force
came back. 1 There were noue wounded,' replied
the man, with a look that could not be mistaken.
But te return to Greathed's-now become Grant's-
column. On the 14th it crossed the Jumna, and
marched for Mynpoorie. The petty chief of that
place made his subimission to the brigadier and was
graciousIy received, but bis little fort was blown
up, and bis three or four gitns destroyed. Thence
the column procecded towards Ferruckabad. In
my last, you remember, I anticipated that the punish-
ment of the Nawab of Futtyghur in that neighbor-
hood would be a primary object of the force; and so
it was, but the calls from Lucknow-for 1d were still
more pressing, so Futtyghur stands over for a time,
and the column went on down the Ganges for Cawn-
pore. Nes> Kanorije it fell in with seme 300 Delbi
fugitives, maklng fer Ocde, and destroyed two-thirds
of them, capturing teir five guns. This was on the
23rd. Five days later, on the 28tb, Lthe Brigadier
entered Cawnpore, and on the 30th, as I have writ-
ten, crossed into Oude for Lucknow. Meanwhile,
the other Delhi columnu, under Brigadier SBowers,
bas been circling abouttinh ibmdistricts to the west
and south of the capital with the most re-assuring
s and settling effect. When I st rate titis little
forcecompoed cf perlions et the Carahineere, Hot-
son's anti te Guide Cavalry', a fid battery;, two or
three heavy guas andI moi-tara, lte 2nd Bengal Fua-
sileere, Ghoorkas, snd Panjab Rifles-after pacifying
lte Rewaree district, wase moving upon Jhughurn--
Tht Navet ef thtat 11k iras captured at huis huutiug-
box (shtikargah) sut was sont itl Delhii ta stand
Lis trial, wvhicht, as. hoelies (se wrrites un office>' fi-omn
Agi-a) 'hbeen against as front firet te last,' eau, ire
mnay hopc, cul; ent eue vay. Thas te town anti
tari cf Jhaghur mas aceapied mith its stcos anti
ammumitios, andi a further mevemeut apon lte
strong fci-i cf KunQud was equally suecessful.--
There lte Brigadier ballt fer s 'while, preparatory;
lo a areep back lowards Deliti ln another direction.
Hise test service is the uni-est et lte Nawab cf Fur-

ruficaggur. Ner is Agrae ison lu lit r- ai p-

penne anti one tattery, eue deetchmnt bette Mutira
anti anotheor Alighurn, wvith its excellent little fort.
The restorationt of tr-anquitll saccraît by the
attitude cf lte Rtajutai oflburipore, vwho 1uad the pru-.
dence la i-ehaise a pari; of tihe Delhi fuittvee, andt
mitose capital is agamu a safe resitence fer British
officers.- Indeed, cf lte whole coauntry between Dol-
hi sud Agra Iia asy, umpon lte authuoriy ef a most
inteligent officer cf long expuerience lu the Upp1 er
Provincos, ltat 'ttc subseidence cf ttc revoit hias
taon aven moe rapid than its rise; ltat thce cops
are everybere excelIlent, and that, aimost incredi-
ble as it may appear, this year's revenue is likely to
be almost entirely saved to the State. The peasants
during ail the commotions bave, for the most part,
gone about their ordinary labor, and when the time
comes for making their accustomed payments they
will make thon as of old. Thiis le a very note-wor-
thy feature of the insurrection.

" Thus happily is the country settling down in the

iehi H bféf J O-i «lM at Mogu prt. Wo worm rosolved raibor ta die than etatei
attwon6~dà5oruW.h bUand liWoram lui);poruuaded that Ia 24 hours: &Il woui

Ool bhiii6ùf hlbmdq 4 jb .OO Tbq ngkeeruha4, sai,;g,;sud .&lRknew
ekE : (ha oveo e ge
Yro 9etta à e mu c et -,adtorprfrm ithe light duties whleh had

huiiätteitiont t e ibnoith¾è la tòi.. .s'iior t4m assignedtoa bumch as conveying crdera to the
downdtbe valleyïof thé' tiia6é1óBiítd'e; Bems. adrie and eup"'t'gtlhé ià with proisin e-.
Màotana'idLahoi lh4èed'a-forctu ai 1 tht ~pcially caps cf fde, whicbhwéapprepared day ad
fiel, :anud the rebelhordes ar,'troublesomnie.use ngh ,. Ibid go»utto try andmakemyself use.
it se dificult to get holdof tlem. Ban theconltar ul, l. campany wiith 3êsse Brown, ' wife cf a
giondoes ot spread;iand, though annoying, the corporal li my husband's regiment. Poor.Jesiehad
danger caused is net great. Nor is Rohilcund ser- been 5 a state of restless excitement ail throujh Ibh
ously- threatening the bill stations on -is frontier. iege, aid had fillen away visibly within th. lait
Where,.then,. except in Onde di .welook.for wars-or fewdays. Aonstaut feverconsumed her, and be
rumora of ware? Central Inds and Rsjpootana, .mind waudered occasionally, especially îhatday,.
withthe movement of Bombay-andof Madras trope, wlien the recollections of home seemed powerfully
must:answer this question. And,.first, 6f that for- present-to ber. At las,; overcome with fatigue, ohe
midable body cf men, the Gwslior Contingent,-I lay downO n the ground, wrapped p in .her plaid.
suppose 7,000 strong, cavalry, infantry, and artil- I sat beside ber, promising to awaken ber when, as
lery,.with a siege train and abundance of field guns she said, 'ber father should retura from the Iplongb-
-you remezmber that fora long time Seindia cleverly ing. Site feli at length into a profonnd elumber,
held them in check at their:cantonment of Moorar motionless and, apparently breathless, ber head reat-
witlhis.owa troope (such at lest is the version-we ing In my lap. I mysetf could no longer resist the
accept of the Mabarajah'a behaviour) Then you inclination to sieep, In spite of the continual roar cf
recollect my writing of Nana Sahib's agent, Soontcee the cannon. Suddenly I was aroused by a wild un-
Soopay, being at work in their camp, of ttiertrate- earthly scream close t> My car; my companlion
tien to move, and, finally, of their actual move,. ta stood upright beside me, ber arms raised, and ber
the eastward. The direction of their march imie- bead bet forward iu the attitude of listeuing. A
diately became a question of great interest. What look of intense delight broke over ber countenanee,
ve.hlad te dread was their turning to the southward she grasped my baud, drew me towtards ber, and -ex-
into .Bundelcund. Accordingly, when iv beardthat claimed, 'Dinait ye hear it? dina ye lhe'ar it? Ay,
they bad moved lu tbis direction towards Jhansi 1'm n dreamin', it's the slogan e' the Higlitanderal
those who, gave the subject the attention whch it We're saved, we're saved Il Then, flingingherselfcen
deserved became not a little anxious. A glance at ler kuees, she thanked Gad with passionate fervour.
the map and a sligbt knowledge of the positionsand I fet n tterly bewildered: my English cars heard
aumbers of the Englisb garrisons will suffice ta show anly the roar of artillery, and i thought my poo
what a grand game Nana.Sabib might have played Jessie was still raving; but site darted to the-bat-
laid he been a man as bold and able as ho is-cruel teries, and I heard ber cry incessantly to the men,
and treacherous. Placing himself at theseart of 'Courage i onrage1I hark ta the slogan,--to the
theso Gwalior miutineers,. he might have moved MIaegregor, the grandest of them a. Here'ebelp
through Bundelcund, swelling bis numbers by any at last!' To describe the effect of those wordsupon
quantity of marauding Buandelas, upon the Saugor the soldiers would be inpossible. For a moment
and Nerbudda territories. These districts could not the ceased firing, and every soul listened i intense
have beenfield against. him, the smait Madras co- anxiety. Gradnally, however, there arase s murmur
lumn, abandoning Saugor.and Jubbulpore, must have of bitter disappointment, and the wailing of the wC-
fallen back acrosa the Nerbadda, the Nana wiho ever men who bad flocked to the spot burst out aew as
increasing forces might bave followed in pursuit, the colonel shookb is head. Our dll lowlaad easm
and, proclaiming the restoration of the Peishwa's beard nothing but the rattle of the musketry. A
rule, might have entered the Deccan with 50,000 few moments more of this death-ltke suspense, of
men at bis heels, with no European regiment to op- this agonizing hope, and Jessie, who had again suak
pose him nearer tha, at iyderabad. Dues this on the ground, sprang te ber feet, and cried, in a
scheme read a wild one? Hyder Ali would not voice so clear and piercing that it was heard along
bave thought so, nor. any man who having sinned the whole line-' Will ye no believe I noo? The
against us so deeply as-the Nana has done,.poassessed slogan bas ceased indeed, but the Campbells are
even an average amount of determinationand inge- comin't TD'ye hear, d'ye hear Il At that moment
nuity with which to back bis batred of the English w seemed indeed to hear the voice of God in the
name. Nor did the danger, so far as the districts distance, when the pibroch of the Highlanders
under his orders are concerned, seem a visionary one brougbt us tidings of deliverance, for now there was
to Major Erskine, Commissioner of the-Saugor and no longerany doubt of the fact. That shrill, pene-
Nerbudda territories. Cut off from aid from Cal- trating, ceaseless sound, which rose above ail other
catta, and aware that the Madras Goaverment had sounds, could coma neither froin the advance of the
done its utmost in the despatch of the column from enemy, nor from the work of the Sappers. No, it
Kamptee, he turned in bis need te Bombay, and was, indeed the blast of the Scottish bagpipes, nov
Lord Elphinstone, recognizing bis oritical position, shrill and harsh, as threatening vengeance on tbe
directed the Auruagabad force, thon on ils way t foc, thon in softer tones seeming to promise anecour
Mhow, te move Io the north-east apon Hosbungabad. to their friends in need. Never surely was there
It is not to cross the Nerbudda ait present, itl is too snob a cene as that which followed. Not a beart
wenk for that: but when reinforeed it will muster a in:the residency of Lucknow but bowed itself before
squadron of the 14th Dragons, the 3d Bonbay Eu- God. Al, by eue imultanceous impulse fell upen
ropeans, the 2th Native Infantry, a troop of Horse their knecs, and nothing was beard bat bursting sobe
Artillery, and Somte Sappers. There it wil remain and the murmured voie of prayer. Then ail arose,
at JHosbungabad, unless very urgently called across and there rang out from a thousand lips a great about
tho river, natil a large columa is formed, as it will of joy which resounded far and wide, and lent new
be for service in Central India. Meanwhile, at that vigour ta that blessed 'pibroch. To aur cheer of
point the danger is for the present averted by the "God save the Queen," they replied by the wel l
eastward movement of the Gwalier mutineers, who, known strain that moves every Scot ta tear,
wheu last heard of, had turned, and were making "Should auld acquaintance be forgot," &e. Afite
slowly and heavily for Calpee, on the Jumna, and that, nothing else made auy impression on me. I
eventually, as it would appear, for Onde. scarcely remember what followed. Jessie was pré-

"The course of the other Bombay force in Cen- sented to the General on bis entrance into the for4
tral India, long known as the Mbow column, under and at the officors' banquetb er health was drank by
Colonel Steuart, Who succeeded Brigadier Wood barn, ail present, while the pipera marched round the table
bas been and is te the northward since the occupa- playing once more, the familiar air of 1 Auld lang
tion of the fort of Dhar, mentioned loimy last. The syne.'"-Jersey Times of Dec. 10.
point which it desired to attain was Mundesore CÂcurc-The troops arc arriving fast. The
where, as yen know, there bas for some time beci Alma spoke«36 ships near the month of the river,
collected an armed rabble against which the Nee- and l bave already bad the Sydney, with 320 men
much force made that unfortunate move of which I of the Royal Artillery; Ulysses and Surrey, with
wrote a fortnight ago. But in marching north Col. 652 men of Her Majesty's 88th Regiment; Austra-
Steuart found work to do at Mehidpore. There, on lian, with 306 men of Her Majesty's 42d1 Regiment;
the 8th, the infanitry and artillery of the contingent Lady Jocelyn, with 766 ofe fer Majesty's 54th RiBe
(the cavalry mutinled long ego. killing their officers) Brigade, and Royal Artillery; Oandia, with 692 of
were attacked by some 4,000 mercenaries and scon- Her Majesty's 19th, 20th, and 34th Regimenta; Butie>,
drels of ail kinds. After a gallant fight the guns with 281 of the Rifle Brigade and Ber Majesty's 97th
were captured, when, we are told, the Musaolmans Regiment; Adelaide, with 236 of the Hon. East Itidia
among thecontingent joined the insurgents. Captain Company's recruito. Seotland and United Kingdom,
Mills, Dr. Cary, and two sergeant-majors were kili- not known yet.
cd. Major Timmins escaped to the Malwa field force " The mena they and are sent te Barrackpore,
(Colonel Steuart's), and a sergeant-major, with a few Raneegunge, Chinsurah or Dumdum, or lodged lu
faithful men of the contingent, lo Indore, where Calcutta till carriage eau b procured. Thearnangc-
Ilolkar received them with ail kindness. Brigadier mente for carriage are improving. Two hundrea
Steuart's force, however, fell in with the victorious mon a-day will soon be forwarded in bullock trains
rebels on the 13tib, and inflicted severe les on them. and borsed carriages, and the six little flats nov
The cavairy of the Hyderabad Contingent, under building will, if the> sutteed ltake up 2,000. I a
Major Orr, performed this service. The party Of the 'if the; succeed,' for the Gorerumeai lacking ma-
rebels attacked were a strqng rear-guard. The ca- chinery have put locomotive en ies into t em. If
valry detachments of the 1t , 3d, and 4th Regiments the> prove streug eueugb îa stenlte ido ibe; vil
Iyderabad Contingent, charged on both flanks and have solved a prblon.Ta aise tld hat the Go-
doubled them aup, capturing ail the guns and stores vernment of Bengal is about te give up its ucruples
taken from ithe contingent atîMihidpore, togetherwith about compulsion, and take carriage wbere iltcau.
two of their oen guns. One oicer, Lieutenant Il It vuid appear probable Ibatlte amonat cf
Samu'el, was dangeronsly wounded in ihis excellent actual Ireasure lot inroba revotlas be angreat
piece of service. egarrated.tlayld that tbm Ireaure abolen unlte

" This column of Brigadier Stenart is to be rein- Nort-es. Ias nt marebthan a Million sud a-qua--
forced by the 38th, which corps is being sent round terw, and taI the revenue cf Bga lProper, laba,
ta us fron Calcutta, and may be diaily expectedI. I M aadrasand bal? b Neort-venal Provices le Boming
will aise receive two more Companies Of the 86th in as usa. The opium revenue has indesd inrcse
from Belgaum,, where they arc relieved by the reat of the panie in Behai- indcignbueers ta give hig
the 2d Europeans from Kurrachee. The force in pric.em; ai eue sale 80 and 60 er ent. Th dihit
Guzerat and Rajpootana is t ho et once strength- question saflepc> pensions 5i aise beTiev, bit
ened by a Wing of the 95tb from Bombay, wit a speedil>'setîle. pe niajorityl cof ipensilitrevieb
batter of aritiller and a cempan; of Royal Eigi- certain bave borne arm aitote pnagasus. le intenda
neers who arrivel from Enend by last mail, cu, theretore, I believe,toe ap ail pensicsm payable e
in three several directions is the Western Presidene ,mnee bave, o au; aim ensid taab t

traty mn w o ave at ny time belonged to the muntinous
pcoîriungeopreparinugt thpetrate, Central rigimento. The fate of those who belonged to tbe

dlae Ia have tne fotnbaihtia fut ojuftice Gil -edisarmed regiments is stilt undecided.-COr. T sia.
verument cf Bomba>' 'whtt» time cames fa>' taking îîxnHINOc Ov.A.g-a hnebsts
a general review of the insunrectien. HxxxCr 0r- ra hnehscm

" The Presidency la quite quiet, except where the ove>' the spirit cf oui- affaire. The army destined
vexatieus lithe Biheels are ap lu the bille, ntia doing fer operations lu China having been diverted, sud
mach damauge it is trac, but dola8 aItlte; can anti proceeded tro ludia, lthe plan ef operations lias beea
keepiug eut cf the wva; cf retrihution. A dozen or chîanged. Tihe baody having proceedcd te India, the
se bave been caught near' Ahtmedabad, and are to headi ia now about to fofllow; and Coenertl Ahbumra.
haugedi ni once. Their chief amusement now is cal- hein wiil leave nhout lime muiddle of lthe mentit of
îing the telegrapht wires. This they bave doue re- Notvembeor icor Calcua, taking his staff with him.--
peatedly in the Bsa locality, andl il lhas be'eb us ne- -TW, commiissariat staff wvill leaire next nienth, Ieai-
gularly repiaired b; ibe staionmaster aI Akbtarpure, intg lthe whoie ttrrangements for lthe wra- la the baud
on thie Nerbadda, wvitb lis own bauds. Ai lust, find- cf tite naval authorities. Englisht andi Frencb shipe
ing tho service a bazardoas one, he appliedi ta Go- ai waur continue te arrive, augmentiun lthe aiiied.
venment fer a revolver, reqaesting that the price flects. The steamn transpoert " Imperador, with 500
might bte stopîped eut of bis piay. lThe Government Rayai Marnes, has ar-ived, sud the "lnperastrix*
thereupon ruade him a present. cf the requisite wea- with a similari number-, la Dca>' at baud, so lt ai wih
peu. lthe exceptin <if the marines on boiard thae Adeiaid

" The 3di Dragoon Gase, feur troops atest, andi what ai-e expmeted from Osicutlta t m e sal
have arrived, sud arc gone ap lo hirkee. The horse itat nearly tte wbole foi-ce 1s bore. To-croor
nmarket is busier, sud the pricos hîigher- titan ever. the' following day, the nitvai force vil! more to-
TIhe Roman Emperor, wit. drautghti cf lthe -Nsi, on warde Cantou, and I itoar ltai lthe 31h proximo b
bota-c, vas taken in loir for Kurnrachece off the barber the day iixed upon for the an ack on Cantn iehi
twoe datys ago. The ScotIa, ith parr of thie lud, place, when carricd--about whicht ne get dilficault>
sud othier ships are daily expâected. b1atdras also lias is anuticipated--will bu roreta b; greall thu Eln
ils arrivais cf troops. T[ho Rciyals go t ilaîstlipatatm par' exprettsCS a iisht teope neia tunt - m-
for Secnuderahad,. Part cf the 3i har:ualim af te in lthe Daily 4Vews. oe eo os- e
60th have arrivedi, andi two compaies. ci atînillery'- TuNxZELN>GLILD,.TCreIeft
Major Godby's antd Captiain P>almrcr. THE Nîtew guiueld cooattnLD s.--tsfîcort narer.

lth n goldfieldis cniu sstsat as erver.THE RELISF or Luaxnow.--Thie fqk-winlg is an Teg,.is oTua ELiB orLuoisov.Tii iuh'iviig 5 ~~t 'Fic is I vid:'.I; scaîîcret] avec a large district,
extract froi a leter written y M. d- Banieroi, and althotgiîtu ivît cahotte rkd a aedisbtari cte
French physician, in te srvieu f Mts.c- Rajah, largo quantities, while isqi; le h ogbtamlprken et.
and publislied in Le Pas (laiis papia) under t e The influence Of the diggiga u as beginnig t kenaf
date of CaIcutt, Cet. S .- " i give yu ithe follow- itelf fet in the otherirovinonw, ant Libegiintor mof
it; accouint of the relief (f Luîc'-knaov, tis described persons flocking to tlitetroin l1quartera rle tho
by a lady, one of the reacuted party : On every coly wns iargel> on lita mens acte in t
side death stared us in the face; ni htuinu skil! n'avance of the emloynrs uf labour chud to the per-
conld avert it any longer. We saitw the muent ap- pixity of those rices ricli hadt ted largo
proacli wlien we mutst bild farewelltu tearîh, yetwith- aurms fer immirnaionand cdvre goiîg a arred I l'gt
out feeling ithe unutterbte horrcr whichmitust have itheir money shodiI bav biendrevoed cl;le istc
been experienced by the uihappy victimeS at CaWn- ithe nurmbers at the gildfilda. Stdl, ne th esrwd
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TEACHER WANTED,

FOR tbe,.LEMENTJiRY 80HOOL, in District No.
4 of thoeMunicipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applicatiou-addresed to. the Behool Commis-
aloners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-
signed-wW b punctually attended ta.

WILLIAM CA*MPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 185¶.

TO LET,

A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficie, adjoining
zthe Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
«igned on the promises. EPH T., RG .

Varennes, Jlay 29th, 1851.

DOCTOR HiOOPILAND'-.i

GERMAN B1ITTERLS,
raarhaxuD aY

De. C. M. JACKSON, PMILeDmLEA, Ps.,
W.ILL FFECTUALLY CDIs

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAtJNDICE,

Conixac or Nrc s DebiHy, Dieaes of the Kdneys,
an d '.oasee arising from a deourdered IÀrer

or Stomach.
d6Via THBM A TRIAL, THfEY WLL CURE YOU.

For sale at 15 cents per bottle, by druggists and
etorekeepers in cvery town and village, in the United
%atee, Canadma, West Indice and South America.

12MFor eale by all the druggiats in Montreal.

DONNELLY & 00.,

GRAND T7NK CLOTING $TORE,

Wbolesale and RetaiL

No. 50 MiGILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,

B.G leave te inuform tbeir Friends and the Publie
generay, that they have Remnved to No. 50 M'Gill
ret, near St. Ann's Market, wbere they have on

band a large and well ssorted Stock of READY-
MADE OLOTHING for the FALL and WINTER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lawest rates for CASH.

Ail Ordere fromi the Country pnuotually attended
to. As their Stock ia all new, and having been got up
under irst clas Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, te give them a call
befo're purchaeing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

CHUTRCH- ARTICLES.

SACRii) VASES, CHALICES, VBSTMENTS.

MrON:TRE AL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STRItET,

(r..r.C 5 DlH'OT Duc 5W YoRK.)

TJHB Subscriber bege leave tu offer his respectfuil
sanka to tbe Rev. Ciergy of tle Uniled States and Ca-

mada for the liberal patronage extended to bis Estab-
lahment of New York and Montreal. Having two as-
aortments to offer to bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders either from Monireal, or
rr~m Ne York, et the mnwst reduced pries.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL

in composed of mariy splendid articlee not to be foutid
Si any oier Eablishmnt-:i.

VTRY lUCII ALTAR CANDLEST[CKS,
(.L- "or.1 o,1 vAiloUa raTTrRans.)

Splendid Porhial " Chapcelles" in Morocco boxes
coutaining each a Chalice, a sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, aU frc-gmi, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of H{oly Water Vsaes, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., kc.
RlEAID..MA DE VESTMENTS,

of Tarious colors, niways on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Croasts, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, kc.
MARS WINES; WAX CANDhES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLFS, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 7, Notre Darne Street ;
N<ir' York: o. ., Fulton Street.

. NEIW ANI JLEG\NT PRAYER-00K.

,iST. JOIIN'S NANUAL ;"

là 1rmna eo -rm rtnuo wnasmrl AN naviasl or
=1 ATr..0 CILUI1, iÇI A COIlLOTOs

I' DHvoTioINs 1oR Tnat P'itlV&T
7R OV rTlL F'AITH1PUL.

t;r:e:1 icth cft ea 1nc Sieel Engrarias.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

-A new Catholie Praynr-Bok got up expressly for
the wants of tha prreset time, nnd adapted

io the use of the Faitiful in this coaun-
try. the Oiloe-Books and Rituals

A uthorized for use in the United
BStates binig strictly

followed.
Il àaç bem~ CarefuUiy Ew~ninedl by a Comipetet~ 77iolo.

gian, and in SpeciaVy Ap1 proved by

THE MOS3T REV. JOHN 11UGHIESD.D.,
AatoI1ma5oP OP' EnDW Yold

and most of the Archbishîops anid Bishiops in, thej
United States andthes BLutish Provinces.

For Saise nall variety of Bluding, ama at all Pries
fromi $1.',L5 to $10, by

EDW ARD DUN1G.AN imf BROTHERL
(.JABHS il. KIRK ER)

371i Broadweay, N~ew York.

FOR SAIE,
FRENCI AND LATIN BOOKS.

J1. B. ROLL AND

lKEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
Iacted Assortment ofPFENCUI and LATIN BOO0KS
in the City, ait very moderato prices.

No 8, St. V/incent~ Street, Montreal.

ANbC~~TTIfOLrC~ CH~oNrcLE.-JAiNUARY .8, 1858.

OF PATRICK, TIIOMAB, and MARGARET -IN-
NANi.formerly of the Parzi of Killidesey, County
Clare, Ireland; but now supposed to be residing in
New York. Auy communication respecting them,ad-
dressed to their sister, MAEY KINNAN, care of the
Tau 'WITUss Office, Montreal, C. E., will be thank-
fully -r.ceived.

M. MGELEY,

:S. Mary Street, :Queb6ec Suburd,

(ms!N or anE aGoLDN PLEecs),

RETUtN8 his sincere thank u to the Public for the
support which he has recived for the luit twenty-
three yuear; sud as he intends to RETIRE from bu-
siness, -ie begs to inform theam that ie is SELLING
OFF bis large sud well assorted STOCK of DRY
GOODS, wiithout Reserve, at iCost price for CASH.

Montreal, NOV. 5, 1857.

WANTED,
IN Scheol District No 3, in the Parish of St. Al-
phonse, County of Joliette, a FEIMALE TRACHIER
(having & Diploma) competent to teach French and
English.

Applicationsasddresaed to the undersigned, will
be punctually attended to.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Commissioners.

St. Aiphonse, 15th August, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
A D VOCTE,

No. 59. L .t St. James Street, M mtred.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribeni, saeeral cases
of Books from London and Dublin :
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's eBassays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Reveies

Religion, 2 vOlS., 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., Bvu., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolisam, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. ByDe Maistre, t 25
Audin's Lifeof Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

lIHenry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Deerees of the Counel of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Terea. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, i 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscieice. and Rome

and the Abbey, t 75
Archer'a Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton'sI" 2 G
Morony's 2 o0
M'Carty's "2 25
Massillon's "200
Gahan'a " 2 25
Lignori'a "2 0
Peach's 2 50
Bonrdalou's ' 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Applton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 0O
St. Liguori's istory of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Relgious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory toe isReception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses Of
Jaes Christ, 2 vola., Svo., (Justpublishedl 3 *0

St. Lignori on the Conneil of Trent, i 25
St. Liguori's Victoriea of the Martys, 9 50
Life of St. Dominic, 063
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 rois., I 25
Gother on the Epialbes, 1 25
Lanagan on the Encharisi, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, t 25
Ston's Retreat, 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of tic

Friar's Minors, 63
Siiner's Complaint to Cod, O 50
Lucy Laiubert, t 31
Grandfarthrer's Sony Book, 31
llick's Travels in nrtary, &c., ilustrau-d. 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, 0C3
St. Francis 1De Sales on the Love of Gol. 2 00
Hlornibiolid on ihe Comamandmen t-Sacrarment, 1 10
Practic'ai Meditation, 1 00
Faber's Poems, Il80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vole.,

per vol., 25
Chlailoner's Meditation, l vol., i 0

"& Memoirs of Missionary 1riests, 2 vols., 0 75
Lift of St. Liguori. By the Oraloriasu, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordairfe's onferences. Translated, 5 r)0
Lirngard's Fnrgland. 10 vols. Lat Edition, re-

vised byf tisa Anlior before bis diath. laf
calf, 20 00

Bolurdarloue's Spiritual Retrent, 1 00
Pocker- Bible, in various styles of ilinding, frim

Sl 00 to 3 00
Burtler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbislhop M'Hle's Evidences 2 00

" Letters, 2 o
Ymoung Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman an tihe Turks, 1 25
Tie Churci of the Fathers. By N ewman. 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, O 50
Anuals of tbe Four Masiers. Edited J. ('Do-

nivan, L. L. D. 7 vols. 'Ruyal 4to., 0o 00
O'Connrtli's Memoirs of Irelanl, Native and

SaLxon, O 88
Sheil'esSktLcIhes Of hre IrishBar.. 2 vols. . 50

Speeches. 2 vols.. )00
Ban k's " 25
Curra Ia 1 25
Grattnn'. " 25
Shiel'a " I 25
iPlunket's t 25
Carleton's Tales and Storie. NNew Serie. Dub-

lin Editionr. 1 vol., 2 (00
The Lite et Thiomas Moore, with, Selections tranm
.his Petry'. 12muo., o 'l5

The Life of R1obert Emmeot. B>' Dr. Mfadden, a 00
Revelationis af Ireland, t 00
Miiltary' H isturyaof the Irish Naition, comnprising

a Mlemror oif thre Irishr Brigade lu thre Service
o? France. B>' Mlatthew O'Connor, Esq., I 50

Cathoolic Gurardian, 1 50
Conrfederataion of Kilkeniny, O 38
Brrny's Songs et Ireland, a3
Davisa's P'oems, G 3B
Bauirdt Poetry' of Irelandi, 0 3

Iristi Wr-iters Bly T. D. b'Gee, o 38
A rt M'Murroughi, G 38
Confiscation of Umster, o 38
Geraldines, O 38
Hlughr O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essays, O 38
Curran andi Grattan, O 38
leecding Ephigenia. Bly Dr. French. o 38

Unkindr Deserter, 0 38
Paddyi> Go.-Easy>, . O 38
Cnsket of Pearls, G 38
Rody thre Rover, G 38

•,' We have tîhe i ibrary of Ireland compiletel i1
vois , gi.t, 75 cents pier val.

D. & J. SA DL'IER & Co.,
Corner ut Notre Dame sud St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

SA.LIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Published wh the approbatin of the Most Re. John

HaughesiD.D., 4rckbishqs of Neta York,
AND FOR SALE BY THBM, WIIOIjESALE AND

RETAIL.

IVe wsoud MoNt.repectfully imie the attention of e 
Caiholic Cba7rm.rumiy to the following list of our

Publications. On examination it wiU be
fouad that our .Books are vcry popular

prnd alable nthat they aret so
pninied ad bound: and lh<ri

they.are chcaper tMan any
.books published irdhis

country.
Tho Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at thoir lowest pirico.

Any of the following Iooks will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMEVNTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and T fflections. Imperial 4t., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 1 engrav-
ings, fri $6 to $16

7o both of those edfienis added Wari Erraia of
.the Protestant Bib.

Do. do. small 4to., frosm $2 25 te $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., fron $1 to 53
Pocket Bible $1 to $3
Bouay Testunnent, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Mornirg and Rven-

ing Servicetof the Catholic Charchoblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie larp, ain excellent collection of Masses,
Kymns, &c., haIf bouc d 38 cents.,

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardial Wisan,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
cf New York. Beautfully illustrated.

The Golden manual; boing a guide te Catholie De.
votion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents ta $25. This is, without exception,
tihe most complete l'rayer Book evor publisbcd.

Th. Way to Heaven (a companioneoulheGolden
Manual), a select Manuai for daily use. 8mo.,
750 pages, at prices froin 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Seul, t twhich is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of thei Mass, lme., 000
pages, from 50 centa to $4

The Ney of' . Ieaven, greatly enlarged andc iproved,
frein 38 centa ta $3

The Path to Paradise, 32no., at prices varying
trein 25 cents Ici $(,

The Path t Paradise, -Bmo., do., fromî 20 cents lt e3
Thc Gale of H aven, wilh Prayers.
Mass illuatrated, with 40 plates, it fronm 25 centt t $4
Pocket Manail, fram 13 cents te 50 cente.
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, froua

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a tfine French Prayer 3ook) 630

pages, i.t roua 37J doutas1.0 $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayent ook),

froin 13 cents to 503 cents

CATJOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseian. Cloth, 75 cents:
cloth gilt, $1 124

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
The Witch of Milton Hlill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sudlier, 75

cents;, guI, 1IV
Tales and Legends froi Hlistory, G3 cents ; gilt, O 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents-; gilt, 1 13
Ravelings from the Web of Life, 0 75
Well t Wel Il! by M. A. Wallace, i 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, < 75
Orphan of ocow, ranslated by Mr. dier, O
Castie o? Roussillon, Do. do., O 503
Beinjamin, Do. do., o 0
Tales of theq- Boyhood ofGreat Painters, 2 . Q 75
The Miner's Dauglhter, by Miss Cadidel. 38
Tit» Young Savoyard, o :8
Lost (Jenoveffa, by Mis CJt iteli Oj 0
Onc 11uuidred and Forty Taies, b ,iiicium

Schmid 80
The Knout, tanslated by Miirs. SadHier, 0
The Mission of Deahb, by M. E. Walnorth. I 59 I
Tales of the Festivald, 3"
iBlanci Leslie und other Tales 0 38
Sick CaHs, from the Diary ofa 1 PriP, ) 50)
Tho Poor Scholar, by William Carlton. 0 0i1
Tubber Derg, and ather Tales Do. O 50
Art Mlagurire lo. J
Valentine M'Clutchy, Du. Halfý-

bouc ', 50 cents ; cloth, O '0
IilSTOlY AND BliiAPHY.

Butler' Lives of tle iSaint.s, 4 ols., with 29 engrav-
ing, fron $9 t $18

Biulers Lives of the Saint, (Cheap iition,) 4
Vols., $5

De Ligney' i Life of Christ and lli Alostles ; ira ns-
lated froim the French, wiil 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, fron $4 te $12

Orsini's Life toftb hlessed Virgin, with the IHistory
of the Dýeotion to ler-to which ia adided le-
ditations on the bitany, hI Aii be Bartho; trans-
lanedr by Mrs. Sadlher, -t i-itih 1 engranings'
from $5 to $12

The Life t St. Elizabeth 4 Hurigary, by the Couut
Montalembe'xrt, plain, $1 ; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernrîl, by Abbc Ratisbone, $1

Ilistory of Mission lun .jaan rand Paraguay, 1y Wi2
Caddell.63cenots ; gui, '88 centa.

Ilistory of lthe War in La vndce, by 11, with 2
.ap A and 7 engravir.gs 75 cents; gilt,$1 121 ets. -

Heroinesn of Charity, Mrs. Seton and1 othier, 50 cents ;
gilt, z75 dents.

Picturn ut Christisn Herokin, by' Dr. Mung, 50
cents; gilt, '75 cents.

The Lifeoft St. Frances of Roe, hby Lady Fuller-
lon, 50 cents ; glt, 75 cents.

Lives of the Early' Martyrs, by' Mrrs. Hope, 75, cents;
gUit, .f1 13

Popular Modern History', by' Math:ew Brnidgea, $1;
gilt, $1 50

Popîular Ancient Ilistory', b-y Do., do., 75 cts.;
gifl, $1 121

Livea of the Fathers of the D)esrt, by' Bishop ChaI-
louer, '75 cents ; gilt, $1 124

Life of the Rilght R1ev. Or, Doyle, Bishop ot Kil-
diare, 28 centa.

Walshî's Ecclesiatical isitory ut Irelandi, with13
plates, $3 00

Maegooghegan's History of Ireard, vo., $2 25 le $5
Barrington's Rise anîd Fall of thre Irish Nation, $1 0o
O'Connior's Military IHistory' tf the Irish Br--

gade, $1 0GO
Anudin's Lite of Hen ry the VIII., $2 60O
BossueI's [listor>' of the Variations of' the Protestant

Chrnches, 2 vols., $1 50
Reevc'a Hlistory' of the Bible, with 230 cuta, 50) ets.
Pastnni's Hist.ory et the Chiurch, 75 cis.
Cobbet's History of thre Reformaioni, 2 vola, lnu

onue, 75 cts.
Chaullonres Short [Histor>' cf the Protustant Rlî-

gion, 19 cts-.

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balme,
Translated from the Bpanish, by H. F. Brownson;
with an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown.
son, vols., 8vo., cloth, $3 50; half mnrocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUOTION à CONTROVERSY.

Brownio's Essayasand Reviews on Theology, Poli-
ties, and Socialism, $1 25

Colliot Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechiami, trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadier; balt-bound, 38 cents; mus-
lin, 50, cents.

The Catholic Christian Instructed, by Dishop Chal-
louer, flexible cloth, 25-eenta; bound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "

'Gobbett's Legacies te Pareons, 38 "

Milner's End of Controversy, muall, 50 .j
religion inSociety, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbiahop Hughes, $1 00
:Pope and Magnire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cautos; or, England's Reformation, 50 i

7Duty of a Cliristian towarde God, translated by Mrs.
adlier, cloth, 50 cents

DEVOTIONAL WORKB.
The Altar Manual; including Visita to the Blessei

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sancd Heart.
l6mo., roan 75 oents; rean, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructod, by Father Quadrapani; to
whichi is added the Nineteen Stations ut Jerusalem,

25 cente
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

-tents, roa, guit, 31 conta
Cfrclea of? the Living Rusar>', illnstrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayors and Reflec-

tions (now), at from 38 cents to $2 50
The Gracea of Mary ; or, Deçotions for the Month of

&ay, 38 cents te $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practicat Piety, by St. Francia of Sale,, 50 "l
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 "

CATECHISMS.
Butler' atechism,.$3 00
The General Catechiam, Approved by the Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
De. for the Diocese of Toronto,' $ per 100

SOçiGOL iBOOKS.
Mfot of the School Books on the following list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bru-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use ir all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
loges nud Convents of the United States and British
Provinces.

.sw oArnuIo sOnOOL nBOOKS.
The attention of Catholic House of Education la

called to-Ilridge'a Popular, Ancient and Modern
Histories. (Just Publishsd.)

A Popular Ancient Ilistory, by Matthew Bridgea,
Esq., Professer oflistory in the Irish University,
12 mu,, .75 centa
These volumes con taining, aa they do, a large quan-

tity of maitr, with complete Indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c, c., will bc found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or us
a Manjual for Schools. (New and RevIsed Edition.)
The First Book of History, combinied with Geography

and Chronology for younger classes,. By John 0.
Shea, author of a Ilistory of Catholic Missions.
I2mo, illustrated with 40 engravingsand G maps,
haIt bàund, 38 centa; arabesque, 50 cents.

Sbea's Pnmary Iistory of the United States. Bly
way of Question aud Answer. (Juat Published.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Gramnar, Do. 10 "l
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10 "
The first Book of Reading Lessens. By the Brothers

of thetiCbristian Schools. 72 pages, niuslintbacs
aînd stioe coi-or, 6j1 conta

Second Book of Reading Lessons. 13y the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Pooc tof Reading Leasons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New nd enlargededition,

havingdSpeling, Accentuation and Definition at
the biaf d caeh chapter. 12mo., et 400 pages,
hait bound, 38 cents

The Dutyuof a Christian towards God. To 3hicli l
added Praylora ut bMass, lhe Ru les ot Christin Po-
iiees. Transanted thrmethe French of the V
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Imno., 400 agea, half
boiiiii, 38 cents

Reeve Ilistory of' the Bible, 38cents
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 "d
Mîurray's Craîmnar, abridgotd, with Not by l'utnam,

13 cents
Wialkigm'sa Arithmiiietie, 25c
B;ridlge's AIgebra, revised by Atkinsor. 31 "
Piiock' Catechfinm of Geography, rvised and,

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christianl*rothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price only 19 cents
bonid. Thia is the cheapest and best priîmary1
GeograLphy in use..

r' I'rorounc:n Dictionary, 30 cenua
Man on's Primer, 3 ,enta, or $1 50 lets per gro&s
UzVie Table Buok, 2 cents, or $1 50 " "

Stiî, orlseîip, and Note Paper
Cul'y ald Cypherine looks, lank 1ooa, in .-very

A NRSHW (RIEEK GRAMXIMAR.
an P.'1enniary (reek Crarmar, by Professor O-

Leanr. ; lurg l2,,mn ', 75 cnt
iGGIdSHI AND Fit NClI SCHIIOL BOOKS.

Ntw Editioins of 'ririns Eleiments to Frenchi anii
English Coiversation ; with new, familiair, and
asy d ialdigues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

nn Fablob (in rnch with nglhih iotes,)
. , 25 centa

Nugnts aFreinch and Engliah Dictionary, G4
A Stwck if Schuol Books ami Stat.iouery in general

use kety constantly on hand. Cataloge.s can be
Lad on applien.Gon.

A L.iberal Discount manide t alli who by ai.2 quan-

, i1. & J. SADLIRR & Ou.,
(r. Notr Dam anid St. Franicis XavLr its..

Montr'l, October 3, 1857.

NE WV B()OKS JUST RECEIVED )

SADUERIS' CI$EAP CASH BO0K STORE,

7

t'" coleglenu;when It was first puliihed, with
pleasure we hare neyer forgoten, nd which we have
found increased at avery repeated perual. Ireland
has produoed many geniuse, but rarely one, uponthe whole Superior t uGerald Griflin.-Bromno's
Revie. . ,

"lWhoever wisae to read one or the most passion-
ate and pathetic novela in Englih literaturo will
take with him, during the umror vacation. 2 1e
Collegianr, by Gerald Griffin. The pclure of Irish
character and manners a half a century aince ln The
cllgians, ià masterly, and the power with wich the

fond, impetuoas; p eaiorate, thoroughiy Celtic nature
of Bardress Cregan is drawn, evincea rare gonius.
Onlllin. died young, but. ibis one atory, If notbiug
ciao of bns, wia nrely live amon stthe very beat
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absorbiig intereat allures the reader to the end, and
leaves him with a melted beart and moistoned eye.
-P utnam's Monthly.

"IWe bave now before us four volumee, tlhe com-
mencement of a complete edition of Cerald Grillin'a
works, embracing the 'Coltegians' and tie firrt seriea
of his 'Munster Taleas.' The nationality of these
tale, sud the gue u fthîe author in depictiug the
mingled leovty and pathos of Iriab haracter, have
renderod them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the serieis produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the Americas publishers, and we
are free te say that the voluumes are worthy of belag
placed in our libraries, public or private, ulongalde
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hmt'r Merhant's
MAagain.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to i.Youth. Translated from the Froncli of

Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
122ho. cloth . ..

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. lly F. W.
Faber .............................. à

A Lito t fthe Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
locTion from hie Correspondence. By
T. D, MOe........................: >

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Uungsry.l'>y
the Count do Montalembert. Tranalated

from the French by Mr J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition............... 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. fly Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols...............10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker............................:1

Tho I>rophecies of uSt. olumbkille, Be& -
ean, Malschy, Alton, Lc., &C.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas C'Kearney,....................tloi

The Life of Thomas moore witb selectijo0
from his Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B•

Keasing's History of Ireland. Translted,
witl notes, by John O'Mahîoney........12 a

MacGeoghogan's llistory of Ireland ...... 10 0
My Trip toFrance. By Rev. J. P. Donal : 9
Balmes' Fundamental Pliilasophy. Trans-

lated from the Spanish by IL. F. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 vols.; cloth, 15m; haIlf mor.,

7e Gd ; beveled...................2AÇ)'1
Alice Riordan ; or lie Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, witl an additional
chapter.) 1By Mrs. J. Sadlier.............1i)'

Fabiola: a Tale of the Cataconiha. îlý
ai-dia hWiseman. (New Edition.) 12

mua., clotb............................
STATURS FOR CIUItCI :S.

TheS ubscibers have on band suoe beautifuil
Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BlESSED VIRGIN
ST. JOSEPI, CliRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, Ac., &c., whichî winl b- sold nt reduced pricea.

-AIlO-A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADIER k a, 'Cor.e ioo Dane adtj Si. Francis Kaî lier

monrefil, Sept. In.

.i UST R ECEIVED FROM PA IS.,

By the Subscrbers,
SEVJULXL CASES, containing a large assortimont
of PRAYRR BNAU, SIl.VER and filIASS ME-
DALS,, HOLY WATIR Fl)NTS-3, CATIIOLIC PI:'1(!
.TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, l'RINTS, &c.
i f,00 BJlankc Bo>oks, ruleil for Ledgtrs, Jouinalis.

Day, Cash, and L ette.r Books.
!-00l tamns oi Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gros )rawing and Writinig Penil.
100 D siate Pencil.

5 Cases iof lard Wood States.
10,000 Religiouîs and FIaiby Printg.

280 roas Strl Peai.
We IaJve ablo, on hand, a good ,ortment of

P>ockeit ok. Mmuonilums, Ink Iottles, Pen
11 1di !,&-r,ý(1

Septr. t-;

1.) . J. iA L kit & Co.,
t tt an & S Fra is X >ier Sta.,

t'bvo

ROB ERT PATTON,
22" 'I9 Notrrm, .Strr..

E(GS to return hi s-iincere tli'rrhnk o huo. rumirouîs .-Gu.
rtm r î.n u d t ie Pu bli ingelænu rî o rv, überal pa-
rna j bhas nierved f.r it l t rai year.1; and
bîpt.i by snu' an t , o h n- t ri-jeive a uin-

tinunuc. ,'t , IauInt:.
J R. P . hin, a inrge and n t, î'ortn an o

Bi n airL iSha, i.' it a an Ins u nir w a- .ui,
w bi e w a at a mIlleruuic pri

M RS. D. M"ENTYRE,
CIIRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTA RY, and 'TH- MU // Street

BRET ByM.1'Abbe [le; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; lalf Mir., $2,50. :'zPOSII SAINT .dN MS .!J E-,

THE COMPLET WiO)tKLS and LIFE of ERAILD
GRIlFF'IN. To be cruptirlekd in 10 Vols.-Pour MONTREAL
Volumes Now Rteady, containing the fallowing BICGS imos-At respectfully to inroion tie Lrd,-zs o. Mon-
Tales:-- Jtrea. and vicinity, thait sh iha jnat received a large

Vul. . The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. as.rtient of
2. Oard Drawîing. A Tale of Clare.

The Ialf Sir. " MunsBter. FASHIGNABLE MILLINERY,
Suit D uv. " Tipperary.

3. The Rival. A Tale of Wicklow; antd ra- IRM PAlIS, LONDDN, AND NEW YORK;
cy's Ambition. wbir.b sle is preptred to Slli o tihe urina reasonnale

.lilland Tide, TheAylmners of Bally-Aylrner, termns.
The Banud and Word, and Barber o Ba- She would also intimnata thAt re kceps c.r-nranty
try. employad erperienced and fatshionarble Milliners anid

5. Taies of theJury Room- Containing-Sigia- Dre s Makers; and is better prepared thain lereto-
mundc he Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight Jfore, havingenlarged hr worlc room, to erocutv
without Reproach, &c. &c. ordter, at the shortest possibe -notice.

"6. The> Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Rag- Mr. M'E. is alsn prepared to
lish Insurrection.

" . The Poetical Worklsuand Trage-dy ofGyssipuà. CLE A N .A N D T U R N.
8. lIvasion. A Tale of the Conqest. To the latest Style,

" 9. Lite of Gerald Griffin. By hia Brother.
10. Tales of Five Sense, and Nighia at Sea. Straw, Tucan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets

Each Volume contains between four and fivo hun- ad Rat.
dred pages, bandsomely bound in Clot, pric only Mr. MIf. lhas also received a splendid assort-
b. cach 1ment of SPIUNG and SUMMER SHAWLS. SILE

Oieios or .ir rues.
GKIfî Works.-They are interspersed wlth

scenes of the deepest pathos, andb e most genuine
humor-at one moment we are convulsed with langh-
ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re-
commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of

the Anerican public, and predict for them an im-
mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch.

" We weloome this new and complete odition of
tie works of Gerald Griffin, now L the course of
publication by the Mesrs. Sadîler .- Co. We read

CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, andPINAFORES
ot every style and price.

rs. MacI. would beg of Ladies to give her a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident thatbs can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment lu th cOity, as all ber business i m-
naged with the greatest economy.

Rrs. .'Entyre would take this apportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks to ber numerons Friends and Pa-
tron, for the very liberal patronage h. hasu received
for the last Ihree years.

June 13, 1856.

«,el"
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~ NOICE DAN'ELM<ETVkEê pr <}It ~"TUE REAESTAYER'S
T drg.her O-PARTNER- CLOTHING & OUTFITTING HE RR¥
SHIP as -1

Commiu8ia Mrréhants and General Agents, E S TAB LIS HME N T, EiiT&ORmA
r ~~~~~No. 44, WGILL STREET, s n iiBr tL P 2nrunderthe noms and firm of FOGARTY & RO- FOR TUE zAPm cUE or

NAYNE, andwill keep constantly on banda General OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARET, MONTREAL. hg, ggo
Assortment of -T--uHnaColesC sant

TEAS[ WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERES, THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the aboie I IIIWJUVLR
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort- anSmra mn.,20thDec.

Libea erme.nt 'PUf alD!L . .C. A=: 1 do mot besltace ta my theWich ll ed oeTf t h altaeme.n- ment, of4OF THE AGEe batreed 1bae âe "ufor" o& -?
P. J. FOGARTY. READY-MADE CLOT H I NG "°ofmli"uena, udti concomita.
M.LONAYNE.-NMR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in sympta usei m e and myOfALy

-> :-~~~--~-- Ii constant use In m=epraned my fmistly

Nos 28 St. Nichlasud 21 St. Sacraent Streets. OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION, --.. one of the commn pasture weeds a Remedy tat cures for the lut tn yeare as hown It ta poss

October 28.N aa te Up in tte Latest and Most Approved EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, comprair nrtues for th trea nt o te. -

Styles, MONTREAL ron the 1oorst Serofula doumo te a common Pimple.PA.ÙB.MOnILp.,E on .wrte,:piihaie.u.d

P A T TO N & BFROT H E R, Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS, EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL, He bas tried ilt in over eleven hundred cases, and never tud beileve it theest redWne fer lis prpse'rve putn.I
which he is new prepared to dispose of on MODERATE failed except in two cases (both thunder humer.) He With a bad colai should suoner pay twenty4ve dollars fer.

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, Tsacsto Cash Purchasers. CONDUCTED lUVhas now nhis possession over two hundred certificates bottie than do without 1t, or take any other remedy?"
He bas aise te OFFER for SALE (and ta whichhlie D R . H O W A R Do, f ils value, al within twenty milas of Boston. Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.

WHOLESA LE A ND RETA IL, would respectfully inviteattention) a large and su- Two boules are warranied to cure a nursg sore SealM m., Fei.T,1856
perior assortmuent of Oculist and Aurist to St. Patnck's Hospital, mouth. I&OTAme: Iwill cheerfullyce nr EscroEE isthe.

Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,POne to three botles will cure the wors lind of pim best remedy we p:sses: forathe mnr o Po ,.
MONTREL. SPRING AND 0 SUMMER GOGOS, pe AND TscTEnplesnthe face. andthuchestdisaeso-chldren. We ofyour in 6,

Two to three boules will clear the system of boils South appreciate your skill, and comme.nd your medicine tour

Every description ofGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con- CONSISTINO or MO TREAL EYE .AND EAR 1NSTITUTION. Two boules are warranted te cure the worst canker people. OOIRAMCONKLIN, M. D.

e.andy on hand, or made to order on the shorcest notice ai BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS, -in the mouth and stomach. AMOS LEE, Esq., lostsaEr, U., wrItes, 3d Jan., l8s: ir
reasonabie rates. DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG- TRIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW- Tee ta Ave bales are warranted to cure the wors bl any ei ie thout ecflund me lors

Montreal, March 6, 1856. LÂND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE &RD'S PRIVÂTE Psd no expense lias ca cferysipblas. by the advice of our clergyman. The rait dose releved t.
Mar.- - WERTWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER been spared make it in every way suited taccom- ne t wo es are warrant t cre al humr in a n my throat and lungs; le than e half the botta

COAINS FANY VSTNG o ttthe eyesmauàde me complebtely wvell. Your medicineo are the cheapest sas
-OATINGS, & FANOY VESTINGS, modate them. Two botles are warranted to cure running of the w as the.est c wuean.S. huy, andlwfateemryo, Doctor, andG R O C E R I E S, &C., &C. Of Various Patterns. A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and ears and blotches among the hair. your rqnmedies, as tbe poor man's frbnd?.D

-ALso- Servante have been engaged; new and appropriate Four te six botles are warranted to cure corrupt and Aahma or Phtisic, and Bronchitis.
SUGARS, Tats, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,cfU-AnComplets and well-aelected Assorment of Furnmture and Hospital Comforts have been procured; runnint ulcers. WEST MANCE P., Feb. 4,1856.
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER and all the modern iprovements requisite for a sani- One otle will cure scaly eruption i the skin. SP:,our CuJt PEoRaspor r marellos enres.
Brandy and Wine, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-,tary establishment bave been introduced. BOT and Two or three bottes are warranted to cure the worst in this section. it basarellovedseverai from aarmingsymptom.
by Vineg and ail other articles of the Best Qua, CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWER8, k5. CJOL&D BÂTHS, &c te. case of ringworm. of consumption, and l anoir curing i man who bu labored undsr
lity and at the Lowest Prices. D. M'E., ic inviting the Patronage of the Public, The Hospital being situated in the samte building Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most andslctlon of cite ungafor the N . KSorty Yerc

JOHN PHEL AN feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis- with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Maontreal Bye desrate case et rheumaism. II}2R1 . PÂIIS, Mrchaa

Dalhousie Square. faction to such persons as may favor him with their and Bar Institution, secures te Patients the advan- Fivree or f u btiles ware arraned to cure sat rhe m. A. A. - Se N. ISF0,f ,u D.,rALBION,lpracCco, IaO WeI hveftoaud
Montreal, January 21, 1857. patronage. having engaged the services of ane of tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at faba. ncthing taquai ta yourtflar ECTroRAL for glvin g ena andl ce-

tbe Foremost CUTTERS in tbe Province, the samte time, the comforts of a private residence; DIRECTIONS FOR UsE.-Aduit, one tablespoonful per lief ta coneumptive patient&, or curing such as are curable?'
MR. P '.BRIEN au arrangement wbich eau only be effected ic a Pri- day. Children over eight years, dessert spoonful; chil- We-might add:voluaes of evidenzce, but the most convincing

ENGLISHHEDUCATION.M '.' ' vateeHospital. dren froin five teiglit years, lea spoonful. As no direc. proof o, the vi.rtuesot chia remedy le found in its effects upoc
(For several years in the employ ofP. RonYN, Esq,) For Terme, apply ta tion cau b applicable ta ail constitutions, take enough trial.-- TDR. HOWARD, ta operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy s .

MR. HEEGAN beg ta inform the citizens of Montres TO SUPEINTEO AlD MANAGE uAt the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and gives persanal attendance lu bd cases of Scrclua. ayandmuoOn.
that hs bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un- The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very George Streets. KrbablyENno e remedy has evr be a knomn which enred a

der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr.O'Bau) in the Male BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduict his bu- Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. n,a ch ngerout taetis. some oum aid
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURGH, GRIFFIN- ness in every other respect on the most ECONOMICAL TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE c an chniont
TOWN, for young men and Mechanice; where they principles-he is enabled ta offer inducements ta pur- MEDICAL DISCOVERY. tiemrandc mr. v ose lb CiTrPTRard. re

will receive Instruction in any of the various branches chasers, suci as cannot b exceeded, ifeven equalled, F A L L 1856. For In./amvaItn and H H ts e t-ma A E .fe t a dtty suda plesuart u.wiflaraceiveoIaand HctWr oicile w of thhivariaus forWui viaa peur CaxRtrPECTORÀLLUbidetuefor uMY W119
of English Education, for five nights eaci week. by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re- immediate relief; you wil apply il ou a linea g wiseSh. ann yubewat ymou Ctelabrngaer chu dogfruu myfml>

Horarof attendance-from 7 to 94 o'clock, l'.M. gards Q0 EMORISON, CA ERON & EMPEY going ta bed. p ot4mnfaCwen smhd e narmioth habori dr the drceav.
Terms very moderate. Apply ta QUALITY OF MATERIAL, For &ald Head, youwilcut the hair obf the aeete mc rt ias Eas a lst ailag until Dr. Strou,o

KNRECEEpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you wilîsee the imp- his city, whare wo have conie ror adrie, recommanded a trialSt. Ane's Maie School, Griintoan. --HEAPNESSArovement in a few days. of yar medce. IVe bles bIs knbasindn, na we do yor skill,
He bas alo made suai arrangements, ithat Gar- N E VV G O O D S For Sait Rheum, rub il wel in as often as convenient.f shuer thas t overed from tiat day. o s n er voit

mentsofalldescriptionscanbe1ADE to MEASURE rAAFor Scales on an inflamed surface, yoU wilT rub it in' eYud wetridtitreafmer coughand calla herself el
mente of al descriptions canueMD bMAU EF BvEsvy CANADIAN STEAMER; ALSO 1 PER &AIL TamuRs, Y yar harts coten; liivii gae yuusulreeaarod.

M N T H P E n th SHORTEST NOTIE; whil, as t FIT,t your heart's content;it will give you such real coOL SELY,osU .
STYLE, anA WORKMÂNSHIP, no effort shalieaVASSO.fr ii aniîî iî, eî neti >0OIADOSILY >SoLTIU

INTIU E O YU G AIEFor Scs:: thase commence ¶iy a chaacrid fMuid oct cive.mllearciiueur nu havesrie .t n thnINSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, pared ta have then made op in a manner that can OUR ASSORTMENT S 15AT ALL TIMES oazilg Ilroagh thle akin, taonlhardening a the surface; urld.udit cures cliduaabe'pvai; ii> h ciers o! ira
UNDEa TEE DIRECTION OF net be surpassed elsewhere. in a shorttime are fuil of yellow malter; snomesare an vinarnsb - P ailndeppthiahndgrr.

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART, Oi' Call, and Ezamine for Yourselves. COMP ErLETEn s eoreBn i plytheOn
LONDON, C. W. -ontreaO, April 23, 1857. _ U R G O O 0 S E N T I R E L Y For Sor Les.' ths is a commn dis te, more sePthaon is generaly supposai; tle sio turne purpie,'s at rie Pl 3

THIS Institution, situated ic a bealthy and agreea- KONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS N E W , covered tissales, fiches inte inhveisc- fME sciences af Cbomtry ail ihâve ben ta:d
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His AND OUR PRICESnint theirutmost to produce tis best, most perrert purgatin.

Lorehi th fleha cfLonon,~vfl t otut on.IO N MCLOKY.ÂNDOURPRIESing aud scales wilI isappear iu a few days, but yaea wbtch le kuowu ta man. Innumueraeopr.'o!ýi icre sbvwla tbaLLordship the Bishop of London, will be opeEed on JONHANLe wOCLOSKY.Len at 1d skia gais bes°aPisavIirie>seurpas ira Le cireudîn
thefirst Monday ofSeptember,1857. R E A S 0 N A BmLE-. aturai culor. rymediclues,andchatthoywIutrecedenteairtateem

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, il Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scour er. This Ointment agrees with every flesand gives . or ai men. They are saeo end urien te take. but puwerrui ta
will combine every advantage that can be derived Sanguinet Street, nordh corner of the Champ de BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE madiate reliefs' every shi diseaee fealileheir to. f"or the irpa etegostrtionsi rhcal actilt
fron an itelligent and conscientious instruction in Mars, nd a little off Craig Street, One >e Finee, per Bo, blood, and oxpoldiseae. They purge out the ohumnrawhlcb
the varions branches of learning becoming their sax. B r s a h o e Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War breed and pw distepet, simulate eluiggsh or disordered or.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those and the surrounding country, for the liberal maner in d ren Street. Roxbury, Mass. gans lto tIr naturel action, sud ipet heltlpa rose rwit

sudntheentaroaArisigandîScienceortht iberaarmnne:n-u Geeda Marked in Plain FaFaibguresrgg,î e Saeson tresig& ata thevwhale syMseui.Nult oulp do they cure CIao every
Ornamntal Arts an Sciences, whih ar con which le as been patronized for the last 12 years, and For Sale by every Druggst the United Staesnd day complainte o evory body, but also formidable and danger.
sidered requiite in a finished education; while pro- now solicils a contnuance of the saine. He wiahes to British Provinces. ouns diseases that bae bafled the best or uman skilI. Whiilele bas assoIeSaxEueive imiFrRve-A L<.iVtfE UJlaL. M.Kneytpesr upeetagtc thoy prodace peverful effocta, they ars, at ebe saine lIme, Ilucdl.
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatiiess, and the inform his customers that ieiassmadeiextensiveiimprove-rSAES ADEFORREAY-MNEYONLY. Mr. Ke dy kegteoduce or e t :ysi the am e tm>oed
principles of aorality will form subjects of particular ments in his Establishment to meet the wantstt ahis n- stp ct readers cf le eTeasn
assiduity. TeHalic h ulswl lch nmrus cltomers; snd, as bis place is fitîed up b .8tueeopeni no .. ccawtr, se can cford te Bell atarer ftheT .WtINSS Wul ithtesctsmmey cf te fr chlden. Belngagar-osateil, tlay are ploma at ake;

LayîeS.Vann slin otnsd baig pareîy vegettabte, are fres (rom uny risk o! tarin.asiuiy The Health of the Pupils will alsoe be an merous cutmr9 nasi lc s u Lady Superiorof the SI. Vincent Asylum, Bostonadba ueyveealaefe ro-n iko am
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness, Stea, r lthebest Amerîcan Plan, he lapes to be able SMALL ADVANCE ON COST. SC.VINCENTsAsY.Unas bave bea mes tcs erps eilo! an r e erto
they viii bu treated witli maternai solicitude. t atatend w lis engagceents with penetualty. . Vscnvs sYU tulatei hy men cf suc& exaltait position snd cijaracter ad ta

the will dye alkinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes Boston. May 26, is56. forbid the suspicion or nftruth. Many emnent clergymen and
The'knowledge of Religion and of its dutties will e s ail fSilk a UPWARDS O 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to retui yu Pbyscians bave lent their ganes tg certify to the puuiic the r.-

receive that attention which its importance demande, Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hanz-. my met smoere thanke for presenting to te Asylum your hetry reaedies, tôlE thaers have sent e the ssur

as the primary end of eal true Education, and hence ige, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Just Marked O§, xmot valuable medicine. 1 have made use oxi forsco- ensely ta the elieof a e e su r n elcon men.
will formin the basis of every class and department. Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds af fula, sore eyes, and lor ail the humors so prevalent The Agent below nametla plesed tofunish gratismy Amer-
Differences of religious tenaes will net be an obstacle Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF among children f tshat cRass o neglected before enter- iean Almana, containig directions for their use, and certi-

ta the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted. ing the As um; and I have -he pleasure of informin calaorthir carea of the iblowing complainte:-
t cfrtthagneral Regulations of the Insti- rN. B. Godas kept subject t the claim of the DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS, ycu, il ias eeu atended by ti most happy effecs. Ctivanea, Bilion Complaints, Rumatism, Drpsy, euai

tn twelv onthy dee yaur discovery a reat blessng to ail pe. barn, HeSache arising from a foui8tomach, Nasea, Indigos
bite.wne, ern 53 AND SERY VAmETY OPmons afflicted by scrofUl andter humors.tion,Morbld Inaction of the BowelsandPain nrising therafrom.TERMS PER ANNUM. Montreal, June 21, I o rn if sud ANN AE hu r Fatulency, Ms or Appetite, ail Ulcerous and Cutaneous Di-NE AN Y&ET PE R OST. ANN ALEXIS SBORB, ees which require an evacuant Medicine, Scrofula or King'e.
Board and Tuition, including the French NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, Superioress cf St. Vincent's Asylum. EviL. They also, by purfying the bloodandsimulating the sys-

per quarter, in advance,............ $25 00 Te Intending Purehazers of Indian Lands. nRoM THE MARSETS O? _Ptem,euremanycomploaiswhich I would not be supposed they-

Day Scholars,.......................... 6 00 PLANS of Ite aboveLANDS on a large Scale, show- BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;i EDUCATION. NevonsIrrltsbility,leangoments o taLivor ansltidneys.
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the îingdthe Lots, Concesins, Rads, CreekSwamps, &c.,an inspection of whh respctfully s by Ganud other ldred complaints arising fron a low state o

Institute,) ..................... 25...h.2s Cufsoq odCpeq ms ca iseto fwi5l0rsetul oiie b n I NESNbettebd rosrcto rIefntoi
have beea published by the undersigned, with the autho- numerous Customers. MR.sotteputboinformthecitizeosofmon- t tuctionrtsfuncti.plddelors ihaOmeaerP111

Washing, (for Boarders, when done Lu the ritv of the Indian Departsant, sud will befa: SALE in treal, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open thsymakeoerpcionam ,fA' i saitaie not(Institute,)....................... 5 a. ew daysat the prnncipalB Stores in M trea. MOR8ON, CAMERONoEMe for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial neyangiveyoucompares with this lnita
Use of Library, (if desired,).............. 50 Tht Map las ben gat up In two parts, and in tic bea Sptambar 26 18 N. Students. A special bour is1 sapart for the • Entrinevaine or curative powers. The sck want the bet ai

pbsiiasFe (medicinas chargeda cilstyla cf Lithegropl>', caniaining îh:ae Towuships lu Mostreal, Speme2, 1856. stpr ortei- thers le for Item, andt teychaIS tbare il.
Apethecanies' rates>)...................ed 0i 75 eadi, ad icaold ai te low price of Five Shilling struction Of young gentlemen desirous Of entering
Athcarpaiei, tsu Germai Languag.., each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map. the Army. Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Italian, Spanih, and German Languages, 5 00 Application by Mail, Pst-paid, stating the number of Will be ready on the 20th of March, In testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Classi- Practical and Analytical obesi't, Lovel, Maeeach,u........ .................... ce les required, and enclosing the necessary amount, cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. AInstumetalm usia.l. .... . .. ......... 00..b.proptl.ansere8byremitin th P(aE.W (NE DAN REISEDEDIION, isperitte torefrtoRev Cann Lach McGlox.PuFienc s PraBos FmBoaE r&j.1wllie pratuptlv answcreai hy remittiug the Plane. . (E N EISDEIIN)lepaminlttd te refer to Ber. Canon Leacb, McGUIi
Use of Instrument,........................00 Address, THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces;
Drawiig and Painting,................ 10 00 DENNISur Ore & Agens by the Count de Montalembert. Tht Lifa, trans' Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the Ail the Druggisti in Montreal and everywhere.

Neede Work Taught Free of Charge. lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson;--NeeieWok auht re o Care.Torcnîu, Auguat 6, 1ltt856Mr.acasedte nrduto, b r ingeten, sud Racler Baye, Higi Scisool.
Mrs. Sadllier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine D.Hgtn n etrHwHg col

GENERAL REGULATIONS. ¯¯¯ steel engraving. loth, 5s; cloth gilt, î a6du Heurs of attendance, &C., made known at the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second PATRICK DOYLE, The first edition of Three Thousand having ail Class room , No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. [Established in 1826.]
week ic July, an sacholastic duties resumed on the AGENTFOR been sold, and there being many cals for the work,I N. B.-M. .is NIGE T SCHOOL will be re-opened BELLS. Tha Subsribes bava constatly for salaheln nu>'caus fr te w rk, inIWcek Lu Septembar nazI, BELLS. Tan S sere f hurec, Fatforslem
firt Monday of September. "BBO WNN SON'S B.EVIE W," we have put te press a New Edition. The transla- August 13. BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupile AN I tien bas been read o-ver with the French copy and _ BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
remaining during the Vacation. '<THE 5IETROPOLITAN," carefully corrected. DR YOU BELLS. House andother Bell, mountedinthe mostBesides the "Uniform. Dress," which will be black, TORONTO, Of the merits of the work, we can safcly say, that Y NG, BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
each Pupil uhould be provided with six regular WILL furuish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe- no biwgraphy ever issued from the American Press S U R G E O N D E N T I S T, BEL LS. particulars as ta many recent improve-
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two paire cf riodicale for $5 par Ann, if paid la advance. equale it-it's as interesting as a romance. WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gente- BELLS. mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, spaceBlankets, three pairofSheets, one Counterpane, P. D. is also Agent for the TRE UE WITNES. The Press have been unanimous in praise of the men of Montreal, thsaht ha hais OPENED an O BELLS. occupied l Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., ons white and ana blach bobinet 'eul, a Spoon Tarante, Mardi 26, 1854. first edition. We give extracts fromn a few ai them : ever tise METROPOLITAN SAL OON, 158NTReBL .&cenfoaciulrAdes
and Goblet, KnlIfe and Park, Work Box, Dressing . .__________________ _ " Th bock is ont cf the mont inittesing, instruc- DAME STREET. A.NEELYSTOSREet

BPaeComs, rsesid, &c. aidslnel depasit suffi- FLYNN'S CIRCULÂTING LIBRARY, REGISTRY tIre, and edifying that bave beau produced in our TPeath in Whiole Sets or partialoentes, or aingle teethbetTol.YParntsresdin ata dstace p il OFICE AN FEALESERANT' HME times, and every Catholic will raA lb vith devout af ave:>' variae>' of colar, properly manufactured tocient funde ta meet an>' unforeseen axigency'. Pupi OFCADFML SEVN ' HOE thankfulness te the Almiglîty God, that ha bas beau order.
Forl fbe reivedcatay tif r tyeapp t Hie No. 40 .Alexander Street, pleased te raie up, ina this faithless age, c, Iayman Every' style cf DENTISTRY performed at îe W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M' SForfurherpaticlar, if equred) ppl toisNEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHUROH. who eau write so edifyiug a work. It in marked b>' sortest notice, lu au approvaed and scientific man

Lordship, thie Bishoep of Landau, or to the Lady Su- .rama îearning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste ; ner even te thse Plaglng Setinau Eîa . M ARBLE FACTO RY
parler, Mount Hope, Louden, C. W. - J. FLYNN has thse pleasm ta inform lis old Sub- and breathes the fArmast ,fafih sud tise most tander cfr Teeth withotut pain, anud parform an E erat- BLER LTET EAF ANTOVR TER

--- s~~~~~~~~criberasuad the Public, îlot ha han RE-OPENED piety'. Hie workc le an refreshing as springs of vater lions on the lawent possible tarins.BLUYSRE,( ARHNVRT -

C Il E A P R E A D I N G. hie CIROULATING LTBRARY, lu which will be urn a.nsdy' deser. . .Let ever> ana wo canu rad Setting Teetha from 7o 6s to 15s; Plugging do. RACE.>
found a choice collection fram tise hast authors cf priaesdaAtebatfuLfeoeuoflefromn 2s 6d ta Te t6di; Extmacting do. ls 3d.

UPWARS of IFTEE HUNDED VOUMESWorks ou Histor>', Voyages, anA Traveals, Rleligion most lovaI>' sud most favcred Saints tisaithava avr Montreal, Ma>' 28, 1857.
UPW RDSof IFTEN UNDED CLUESBiographical Noticese, Talas anud NovaIs, te whli h been vouchsafedi te hasllow our earthly' ilgrimage."

on RligonHistory', Biography, Voyages, Traveais, will be conshantly' adding new vorks (particulary' --Bronson's Reviews.-

Tales sud Navals, b>' standard authors, ta which Gerald Griffln's), for whiich ha hopes ta merit a share mane whol itasnetuion shows theî hand mfa>' RY'SCO
constant additions will ha made, for ONE DOLL AR cf public patronage, aster anda t Ealses.I n athncenis. di er's eracyILI TN DL
yarly, payable ini advance. Printed Cataloguas Joune 25. 8•adeeatEgih tehne h ei fteWLIGODL
mayb hasd for 4d., ait FLYNN'S Circulaiting Library' .- _ ___________ w- ork, wiue, ici tise Dublin cdillou, was published --

and egisry Ofic, 40AlexnderStret, ear t.vithout thsis tessential prefuce. 0f tht Life itself, va TRIS INSTITUTION is Cathoalie ; tise Students are aill
Padtrir' Ohurce, 4AlxneStaua:t.INFORMATION WANTED cannot speak too highily. Tise exquisite charactar cf carefaull instructed rilte princîples cf theair faits, andi

October T. FJUIANEWIEanaieoIrldwo' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (ae the good Germ ans bave reqauretd to camply witih chair religicus duies. R is ni.
laiely' resided with the Rar. Mr:. Brethour, a PraIent-.a a teumesedr)o, i uhu ih au tlar-ta »ae ina> sudo -tear isu rd sud hiscvtyes poition
sut clergyman in Godmauchseeter, sud suddenly' dis- ntesatneesnavgr,whcbrnterste althbnftotecutr evtdpsto,.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE, appeared about lise middle o? last July', anA has not frein the hetant. Wu de not tink thera e any toak Tl eoy ailest Proessors cfrîe enage idth. Su
COTEAU SAINT L OUIS, MONTREAL. sinca beau hseard cf. Her chidren ara anxiaus to ct knALEngliss aI ail be h comipared ta th1s are as ail hours ander thisri care, as weli during leurs ai

find cul hem place of residence, if nhe ha stil lui tht e a!San Elzb.' -t rican Celi. plaj as lin time cf close.
THE DEAF AND DUMB SOHOOL, tandem the pa- laind aI the living, anA should Ibis advertisement anA Life Sugt oi anîl hln praise o! the narrati anve i l alsi hua comny on nethe 16îh ai Atugust
tronageof His Lordship the Bishop cf Montreal, will meet ber eye, ase Le tarnestly' requested to communm- beginning ta tht end, is a charm which catnnaI f'ail --
be RE-OPENED on tie 15th instant, at uoteau St. LV nV1n .ira s cua etto fSm. lCrsin esnhvngtemng-to attract and secure the attention of the reader, didsis.Ath d Ad The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash- -

The Publia in general, as well as the ParentsanA ment of public journals, are respectfully requested auther mander il unaniesar>'.We cheerfu'mc img, Mend inLigesyadv and use
Guardians of those unfortunate Ohildren, will be to copy this notice, as an act of charity. commend tise wok ta our r ers"--Pitsbug Ca- or Studenine hal-ealyng Gdvance, Lin . 15 W
happy to learn that this EstablishmentisL under the September 22nd, 1857. tholic. Those wva remain tihe Cellege during te ailate kndNGM MaAR nLf, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
direction of distinguishled and qualifled Professors. OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is aid to b residing (This magnificent work of the great French Tri- vacation, wili be charged extra, r 15 uaIo GRAVE STOrESk CHJMNEYPIECES, TABLE

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be in Upper Canada. He is a native of the -Parish of bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated ilito French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, and BUREAU TOPS; HLATE MONUMENTS, BA
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